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OBSERVATIONS

Introductory to an

iftorical Effay,
UPON THE

Knighthood of the BAT H.

ON Occafion of a late Report, that a new

Creation of Knights of the Bath, is

intended, Queftions have been propofed

to me from feveral Perfbns, both in private Con

version, and by Letters, as well concerning the

Origin, the Antiquity, the Dignity of their Degree,
as concerning the ancient and folemn Rites of confer

ring it j for the Satisfaction of fuch Perfons, and in

Anfwer to their refpe&ive Demands, who have been

pleafed to confult me upon this Head, as fuppofing
the Nature of my Office hath obliged me to make

fbtne more curious and particular Refearches into the

B different
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different Ranks and Diftinctions of Men in civil Life,

I have here made fome curfbry Obfervations, which

may be fufficient, at prefent, to give a general Idea

of this State of Knighthood, 'till I find a proper

Opportunity for methodizing the Collections, which

may be applied, towards compiling a regular, and

more complete Hiftory, upon the Subject.

I. In Anfwer to the firfl Inquiry, concerning the

Origin of this Degree, it may be obferved, that the

End of all Inftitutions in refpect to Titles, or Offices

of Honour, is to encourage and promote Vertue ;

That being the great Support and Security of civil

Government, All wife and well regulated States, in

the World, have ever been careful to reward flich Per

fons, who have diftinguifhed themfelves by any
ver-

tuous Qualities, or Achievements, with certain

publick honorary Badges of Diftinction. And as

Vertue tends, in all Instances, and in every different

Branch of it, to promote the publick Good, fo diffe

rent Orders, or Rules of a vertuous Conduct, have

been afligned to Men, by Means of which, they

might, in their feveral Stations, be rendered, at once,

more ufeful, and ornamental to Society.

The more fpecifick Rule to that Degree of Knight

hood, which I am now confidering, and wherein the

proper Character of it, as contradiflinguifhed from

other Orders, doth confifl, is comprehended in the

Reafons
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Reafonsof its Inftitution, which I am going to recite,

It may be queflioned, indeed, whether there is any
Rule extant, in any Order, that may not be reduced

to one, or other of the excellent Ends, for which this

Degree, in particular, of the Bath was indicated j
Ends Co great, lb good, fb pious, and comprehensive,

that they do not feem capable of receiving any Addi

tional Improvement : For what can be {aid to am

plify, or illuftrate the Defign of an Inftitution, after

we are told, It "is for the Exaltation of the Holy
Christian Religion 5 the Support of the Rights of

our Sovereigns j the Defence of their Realms j the

Advancement ofJuftice 5 the Protection ofVirgins,

Widows, and Orphans ; the Relief of the Op-

prefled ; and for demonstrating theAffectiona our

" Monarchs towards the Eftate of Chevakie -, to the

End, both their Subjects, and Foreigners may be

rewarded for heroick military Actions, and towards

exciting other Perfbns to imitate fuch
Examples."

So that in refpect to the Origin of this Degree, in ge

neral, we may conclude, it to be founded, upon re-

religious, upon moral, and political Considerations.

IT. In Reference to the Antiquity of Knight

hood of the Bath, I Shall cite the Authority of a'Jtm
du Ttlkt, who fiippofeth it to have been practiced hy

a Recueil dcs Roys de Trance, feurs couronne, & maifon p- 431.

B z the

tc

((

ce
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the ancient Franks, with that of

l Mr. Camden to the

Same Effect, who writes, that He obferved nothing

more ancient concerning
this Dignity, than that it

was in Ufe among the old Franks ; Thefe were

the Inhabitants of lower Germany, with whom, it is

highly probable, the Saxons, who invaded England, had

the Same common Defcent ; and who, with other Cu

stoms, upon their Settlement here, introduced the fame

Method of Knighthood ; Du Tillet farther remarks,

thefe ancient Franks, when they conferred Knighthood,
obferved many Solemn Rites , Before they perform

ed Vigils, they bathed, to Signify that Such, who

were admitted to this Degree, Should be of a

pure Mind, and of honefl Intentions \ Be willing to

conflict with any Dangers, or Difficulties, in the Caufe

of Virtue ; take Care both in their Words, and Acti

ons, to follow the Maxims of Prudence ; and on all

Occafions, religioufly obferve the Rules of Fidelity,
and Honour. Which Rites and Conditions, accord

ing to hisTeftimony, Still continued to be practifed in

England; and from the Practice of them, Gentlemen

were here denominated Knights of the Bath.

If it Should be then admitted, that the Title is of

no greater Antiquity, in this Kingdom, than from the

Reign ofHen. IVj or, that we have not any authentick

Monument, before his Time, which Specifies a Degree

& Britannia p. 124. Ordines AnglU.

Of
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of Knighthood, under that exprefs Appellation ; yet

this ought not to be considered, as any Argument,

againft the Antiquity of the Thing itfelf : For if the

Ceremony of Bathing was formerly ufed, as it will

prefently appear to have been, in creating Knights,

though our Hiftorians have omitted, on the Occa

sion, to mention that Ceremony ; yet all the real Ends

of the Inftitution were equally anfwered, and the Ho

nour of it, as effectually conferred, as if Bathing had

been exprefsly mentioned by Such Historians ; it be

ing ufual with the belt historical Writers, under Some

general Character, or Action, to imply, or fuppofe

Things, with which Such Character, or Action, was

known to be constantly attended. For Inftance,

the Inauguration, or Coronation of the King, doth

fuppofe, that all the other facred concomintant Rites

of that Solemnity, were then fully and regularly per

formed, though they may not be diflinctly enume

rated ^ The Rule holds, with Refpect to all inferior

Adminiftrations, whether in religious or civil Life,.

The Honours of the Peerage, for Example, to which

any Perfbn hath been advanced, were ever prefumed

to be effectually conveyed, and the principal Ritesj
appropriated to the Conveyance of it, to be always.

performed, notwithftanding fpecifick Mention was

was not made by Hiftorians, concerning the Perform

ance of every feparate Rite, in particular, then con

stantly ufed upon Such Inveflitures.

It
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It may be farther affigned, as a Reafon, why

Knights of the Bath had not that Appellation more

?arly attributed to them by Hiftorians, that it was

the iifiial Cuftom, even in Records, and legal Courfes

of Procedure, to denominate all Knights by that

Addition Solely, without defending to Specify the

Order, or Degree of Knighthood, whereby they were

respectively distinguished, as I have particularly obferved
in Reference to c Knights ofthe Garter ; who for feveral

Reigns, fucceflively, after that moft noble Inftitution,
were not yet filled Knights of the Garter, in Patents

from the Crown, or Instruments refpecting their own

private Affairs. But no one will therefore pretend

to infer, in Contradiction to unquestionable Facts,
that there were no Knights of the Garter antecedent

to the USage of that Title.

Though the Denomination then was not ufed, yet if

certain Ceremonies, peculiarly appropriated to this De

gree, are mentioned by any former Hiftorians or Re

cords 5 Ceremonies, which had no relation to any
other known Degree of Knighthood, we may

juftly conclude, this determinate Degree of Knight

hood is thereby to be understood ; as, particularly, from

the Robes of Ruflet, or brown Colour, the crimfbn

or fcarlet Robe, the Vigils, the Bed, the Bed-ticking,
the Matrace, the Canvas, the Sheets, the Oblation of

c Introdutt. to the Regifter of the Garter, p. 5.

the



the Sword upon the Altar, <&c. For Since it doth not

appear, that the Crown, at the Times referred to,

did give Furniture, or Habiliments of this Kind, to

Knights-Batchelors made by the Stroke of the Sword,

or Bannerets, fimply as fuch, or that diey performed any
of thefe Ceremonies ; it undeniably folIows,thatKnights,

to whom the like Furniture or Habiliments were given,

and who actually went through all thefe Forms, are to

be confidered, as of a different Rule or Degree, both.

from Knights-Batchelors, and Knights-Bannerets.

Thus in a publick Creation ofKnights, which was

made by Edward the Firfl, Matthew of Wejlminjlev re

ports the Several known Ceremonies and the Vigils

ufed on that occafion, without any recital of the Ce

remony of Bathing in particular ; yet in the e Record

or Account of theWardrobe, particularly referring to

that Creation, there is an Article, wherein a diftinct

Charge is exhibited for Expences folely belonging to

the Bath, to the Covering of it, and of the Bed, &c.

And there is the fame Reafbn to conclude, that ar

other Creations, the fame Rites of Bathing were uSed -y

though it was not neceflary to mention them, where

the Reafon of the Fact, and common Ufage fuppofed

every thing done according
to Form: But, in exhibit

ing a Bill of Expences, it is ufual, and neceSIary in

deed, on Some Accounts, to deScend to particular Cir-

e Apr-endix, Numb, xii, xiii.

cumStances,
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cumftances, which yet it would be improper for an

Hiftorian to be minute, and fcrupuloufly Particular

in relating. And even the Clerks of theWardrobe it-

Self do not always mention thole Particulars of the

Covering of the Bath, and of the Bed, which yet are

known to be implied, or tacitly comprehended in
their

Accounts : Even in the Reign of Hen. VII, a Roll

exhibiting the Names and Arms of all the Knights

created by him, only mentions in general, Knyghts made

at the Coronacion off the Kyng ; Knyghts made att the Co-

ronacion off the Quene $ Knyghts made att the Creadon of
Prynce Arthur -y Knyghts made att the Creadon offHen

ry Due of York; without defending to diftinguifh

them, as Knights of the Bath ; though thefe were

certainly foj as will appear from the Instruments

in the Appendix, taken from other Memoirs of that

Reign.

This, I apprehended, might be conveniently
pre-

mifed, as introductory to what I am proceeding to

cite from /Mr. Camden, who relates,
" That as to the

<f Knights of the Bath, he had found nothing more

"
ancient, than that this Dignity was in ufe among

tc
the old Franks, and that Henry the Fourth, King of

(C

England, on the Day of his Coronation, in the

tc Tower of London, conferred the fame upon Forty-fix

<f

Efquires, who had watched all Night before, and

/ Britannia, p. 124.

had
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tc had fiathed themfelves -y that he gave to every one

"
ofthem a green Side-coat reaching dowri to theAncleJ

"
ftrait-Sleeved, 'and, furred with-Mentvef, aricf ha-

"

ving on the Lefr-frioUlder two white filk TWrits

cc

hanging loofe, with Taffels at them whichWords,
as far as they relate ,tb Henry IV, are apparently ta

ken from S-Froifart's Narrative of that Coronation.

h Mr. Selden feems to have followed the Opinion

of this learned Antiquary ; for he writes,
te
that the

firSt expr'efs Mention of the Knights of the Bath,
c
as of a distinct Order, is commonly attributed to

the Beginning ofHenry fat
Fourth;"

he quotes

the fame Paffage from Froifart,
Cf
that this King, at

" his Coronation, made Forty-fix Knights at the Towe'r,
<f

whoWere lathed though he fodn refersrus to what

he had faid in phe other Parts of his Trea'tife, abbut

bathing, in making
Knights-

Batchilefs'

(as he terms;

them) by the Kings of France arid Engfahd', long be

fore the Reign of Henry IV. Others * have pretended

to difcover a more early Rife 'of this Dignity and Ap
pellation,

frorh'

a Statute in
the"

zoth of Rithard if,

which in the old Prints was expreffed in fuch
a'

Man

ner, as might at firlt. View fupport that Affertion ; yet,

upon confulting
the original Record mdre carefully, it

g Appendix, Numb. 34.

h Titles of Honour, p. 678.

i Thinn'.f Advocate, and Anti-Advocate, MS. penes me, G. 2. p. 246 b.

WhitlockV Reading on the Statute of Pluralities, M S.

C will
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will be found, that the Word from whence the

Mil-

take hath arifen is * hannuz. banifhed, not, as it hath

been fuppoSed, baignees bathed j and accordingly it
iz

obiervable, that in the Act of the i ith of Richard II,

whereby the PerSbns mentioned in this Statute of the

lothYear, Belknap, Holt, and Burgleigh, diree Judges,
were banifhed, they have only the bare Addition of

Knights ; though indeed the two latter of them were

really Knights created by Bathing : For though this Act

of 10 Rich. II, by reafon of what hath been already re
marked upon it, cannot be regularly produced to fhew,
that they were fb created ; yet the Fact is evident from

another 'Instrument of 7 Rich. II, the Authority of
which cannot be disputed.

There are good Grounds to fuppofe, that the Cu-

ftom of Bathing before Knights were formally consti
tuted, was much more antient^ and that Bathing, as

previous to a Degree of Knighthood, and concomitant

with the Vigils, had been introduced by the Saxons.

We have indeed few Memorials of that Age relating
to our Subject ; however m

Malmshury informs us, that
Alfred conferred on his Nephew Athelflan, Some De-

& Item noflre Seigneur le Roi eft affentuz, & ad grauntez de fa grace elpe-

tiale par aflent, & accord de toutz Seigneurs efpirituelx & temporek, & de

toutz les Comones en cell Parlement a Robert Bealknap, John Holt, & Wil

liam de Burgh, ChivaJers bannuz, & demourantz en Irlwd q'ils reviendrent

en Engleterre, Sec. St. 20 R. 2. c vii.

I Append. Numb. 29.

m Appendix, Numb- 1.

gree
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gree of Knighthood ; in which Action he gave him a

crimfbn Robe, whichmight not then be appropriated,
but is now peculiarly appropriated to Knights of the

Bath ; and likewife a Sword, under the exprefs Denomi

nation of a Saxon Sword -y which Article, as it may in
timate that CuStom ofKnighting was introduced by the
Saxons, and derived from diem, fo perhaps might be

defigned, as Some Special and Standing Memorial to

preferve the Remembrance of their Refidence among
us.

But Ingulfm, who lived at the Time of the Con-

queft (as it is ufually termed) of this Kingdom by the
Normans, is very particular, concerning the Practice of

conferring Knighthoods by his Countrymen the

Saxons.
" It was the Cuftom ("faith he) of the Englijh,

cc before the Norman Invafion, that he, who was to be
<f

regularly admitted to the Degree of Knighthood,
"

fhould, on the Eve of the Day before his Initiation

to that Degree, repair to fbmeBifhop, Abbot,Monk,
or Prieft, and there, with all Humility and Com
punction ofHeart, confefs all his Sins 5 and having

"
received Absolution, fhould continue the whole

Night in the Church, exercising the Strict Offices of

Piety, and a Sincere Humiliation ; that in theMor

ning he fhould
hear Mafs, offer his Sword upon the

n Appendix, Numb. 2."

C 1 Altar,

cc

cc

cc

a

cc

cc
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Altar, and, after the Go/pel, the officiating

Prieft

fhould, with his Benediction, lay a Sword, Sacred to

that Ufe, upon this Knight's Neck, who then ha

ving participated of the Holy Myfteries of the

tf

Communion, was from that Time conftituted and

reputed a compleat Knight : Of which CuStom (as

" he proceeds) the Normans exprefled an high Dete
fC

tation, as reputing Knighthood conferred in this

"

Manner, to be ofa mean, degenerous, and ignoble
<c

Creation."

Thus Ingulfus reprefents theMatter : But Mr. Cam

den and P SirHenry Spelman Seem to be ofOpinion, that

the Normans did not really diSlike, or discontinue this
Practice j becaufe William Rufus, Son of the Conque

ror, was Knighted by Archbilhop Lanfrank, and upon

Some other Accounts Specified by them, which it is not

here neceflary to mention.

I Shall not diSTemble, that in the Paflage cited

from Ingulfus, he doth not ufe the Term Bathing j but

this cannot be urged, upon any good Grounds, as a

negative Argument, that Bathing therefore was not, at

the Time of his Writing, ufed preparatory to the Vi

gils : For within the Space of eighteen Years after his

Death, which happened in 1 109, Bathing, as will ap
pear from the Extract, that I am going to produce,

is Separately, and expreSsly mentioned, not as a new

0 Britan. p. 126.

p Diflertatio de Milite in Reliquii?, p, 177.

Cuftom
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Cuftom introduced, but as a common requifite Ar

ticle among
other known and received Rites of con

ferring Knighthood.

" i Geoffrey the Son of Fulk Earl of Anjou, which

Earl was afterward King of Jerufalem, being in the
fifteenth Year, the Flower of his Age, Henry the

Firft, King of England, propofed to give his only
" Daughter in Marriage to him : Overtureswere made

"
to that End by King Henry to Fulk, who promifed,

et
that he would conform to the King's Pleafiire, and

" Demands : Engagements were made, and Solemnly
ff

ratified on each Part, and all Obftacles to the Exe

cution of the Treaty feemed to be effectually remo

ved : While the Negotiation was depending, the

King fent a MeSIage to the Earl, requiring, that

his Son, who had not yet been initiated into any

military Degree, Should, at the approaching
Pente-

cojl, come honourably attended to Roan, that he

might there receive his Arms in Form [that is, the

Dignity of Knighthood] with other young Gentle

men of the Same Age, and by that means partici

pate in the Royal Festivities. The King found no

Difficulty on occafion of this Demand ; ajuff, and

reafonable Requeft is eafily granted. Geoffrey, by
Command of his Father, upon the Profpect of being
made Son-in-Law to a King, attended by five Lords

C(

>:c

a

a

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

q Appendix, Numb. 3.

"
and
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"

and a numerous Company of Knights came to

"
Roan: The King, that he might the better difco-

iC
ver his Temper and Capacity, propofed feveral

"
Questions to him, and conferred with him after

cc

X i

a free, and familiar Manner ; the whole Day was

Spent in Joy, and Triumph : Early the next Morn

ing a Bath was prepared, according to the Ceremo

nial when any PerSbn is to receive Knighthood j

then, after Bathing, he put on a linnen Shirt;
over that a VeStment embroidered with Gold, and

upon it a Mantle of Purple or Scarlet, with a Pair

of Silken Stockings, and Slippers on whole Out-

fide golden Lyons were worked. The King's Son-in-

Law being thus Splendidly habited, an Horfe of the

fineSt Shape was prepared, and a Coat ofMalemade

of double Rings, and of fuch a Temper as render

ed it impenetrable to any Lance j his Boots for his

Legs were likewife of Mail duplicated in the like

Manner, and his Spurs were made of Gold ; his

Shield, charged with golden Lyons, hung upon his

Neck ; upon his Head he wore an Helmet adorned

and enriched with many precious Stones, which

"
was alio tempered in fuch a Manner, that no Sword,

"
or other Inflrument ofWar, had Force fufficient to

*f
pierce it, and then was put into his Hand a Lance

u
of Afh, armed at the Point with Iron of *

Pointers.
<(

In the Clofe of the Ceremonial, they delivered to

re

cc

cc

a

cc

cc

cc

cc

re

cc

cc

ec

cc

(C

It

b See Du Frefn GloiT v. Ferrum Pi&avienfe.

" him
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ct

tc

cc

cc

cc

cc

tc

tc

tc

him a Sword which had long been in theKing's Ar^

mory, in embellifhing which, one Galan, the molt.

famous Engraver of that Time, had difcovered great

Art, and uled much Induftry. Our young Knight

being thus armed, as a good Prefage of his future

Gallantry, mounted his Horte with great Agility.

To conclude, that Day being peculiarly dedicated
"
to the Honour of his Knighthood, and to uninter-

"
rupted Mirth; martial Exercifes, and Decorations >

"
of Feafts, and Drefs, were the whole Bufinefs and

Entertainment of it. The Solemnity of the Initi
ation of this Knighthood continued fucceSfively for-:
Seven

Days."

Several Observations may be made upon this Hi

story, towards illustrating the preSent Subject: It is,

remarkable, in the FirSl Place, that a King of the Nor
man Line, the Son of the Conqueror, yet obServed,

Bathing, (which may be efteemed appendent to the,

Saxon CuStom ofVigils) evenwhen he was in his Nor

man Dominions beyond Sea : A CircumStance, which ;

may be improved, to Shew the Improbability of f-

gulfus his Opinion, concerning the Diflike of the Nor

mans to the Method uSed by the Saxons, in creating^

Knights :, For it cannot be SuppoSed, whatever poli

tical ReaSbns might induce a Sovereign Prince to cer

tain Acts of Compliance with his People, againft his

Inclination and Sentiments, while he refided among
them 5 yet, that in his foreign Dominions he would;

chooJe..
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choofe to act after a Manner difagreeable to his own

Temper, and to that of his foreign Subjects.

II. This Creation of Knighthood, it may be
farther

obferved, was, at the Time of Solemnizing a Mar

riage ; and the Degree of Knighthood of the Bath hath

been Since frequently conferred on the like Occafions.

This Ceremony was performed upon one of thehigheft
FeStivals of the Year, tha Day of Pentecojl ; in the

Choice of which, it is not improbable, King Henry
was rather determined for doing fuch an Act of Grace,
Since himlelf had been Knighted on that rAnniverfary
in the Year 1084.

III. A considerable Number of young Gentlemen,

by whom Geoffrey was attended, were /knighted with

him ; and, conformable to that Practice, the Same

Ufage hath been retained in fubfequent Creations.

IV. It may very reafbnably be concluded, that in

the free and familiar Conversation which the King
had with this young Candidate, he might himlelf de

scend to inftruct him in the Nature, and Duties of

the Degreewithwhich he was preparing to honour him ;

r Mat. Paris, p. n. Numb. 50.

/ Thus in Mr. Seidell's Copy, in his Titles of Honour, p 640. Ejus rero

ronfodales qui cum eo militias fufcipiendae munus expetlabant, univerfi byflb

& purpura innovantur.

a Con-
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a Conjecture, which may be more reafbnably made, as

this King, having been himfelf a Man of uncommon

Erudition, would naturally be a greater Encourager of

Ingenuity and Arts : And it will be evident from Pre

cedents hereafter cited, that we have had feveral Mo-

narchs who did not think it below their Dignity, per

sonally to inftruct the Efquires who were to receive this

Honour of Knighthood from them.

V. There is a near Affinity obfervable between the

Make of the Habits, as they are reprefented at that

Time, and the Manner, and Ceremony of putting
them on, with the Forms that are now ufed, in both

Refpects.

VI. And whereas an Horfe, we are here told, was

prefented to the young Knight, it is well known, that

in fucceeding Times thefe Knights ofthe Bath were obli
ged to make Cavalcades with great State.

VII. Befides thefe feveral Ufages, which might be

derived from the Saxons, a Lance, a Coat of Mail, a

Shield, an Helmet, &c. were delivered, which pro

bably were according to the Norman Method of confer

ring Knighthood, by whom, according to the
Cuftoms

of France, Tilts and Tournaments might be then pra

ctised, which yet were not introduced into this Realm

till under the Reigns of the fucceeding Kings.
D VIII. In
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VIII. In the Formularies of the Knighthood of the

Bath, and in feveral Precedents cited in the Appendix,

the Eldeft and younger Sons of our Sovereigns, as

well as other Candidates for this Honour, at their

Coming to Court for the Reception of it, were

only permitted to ferve up the firft Difh to the King's

Table ; and had not the Privilege of fitting down,
until they had been actually made compleat Knights,

according to the Rites of the
Ceremonial : Which Cuf-

tom is plainly intimated, in this Hiftory, by theWords,
Regalibus gaudiis interejfet y an Inftitution of great An

tiquity ; for ' Paulus Diaconus, who died in the Begin

ning of the ninth Century, in his History of the

Lombards, is very full and clear to this Purpofe ;
"You

"

know, faith he, it is not cuSlomary, that even the

" Son of the King, fhould be permitted to Sit at Ta-

" blewith him, except he hath firft receivedArms from
" Some foreign

Prince."

And So late, as in the
*
In

terview of the Emperor Charles IV, with Charles V

King of France, in 1378, the Dukes who were not

Knights, had not the Privilege of fitting at Supper

with them, which was allowed to thole who had been

dignifiedwith that Honour.

The next Teflimony will be taken from John Salts-

burienfis, who lived to the Year 1 1 8 z, and muft be ad-

111 1 .

' L 1. c 23* Entreveus, &c. pat Godefroy, p. 72.

mitted
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mitted a competentWitnefs ; becaufe, under the Pon

tificate of Pope Adrian, his, and our Countryman,
he took a Journey^ in his younger Years, to Rome, to

vifit that Pope; and in his Journey (as it appears

from his own Testimony) did himSelf receive theHo

nour of
v

Knighthood, fiom an Archdeacon, in Italy :
He is indeed Silent, as to the Articles of Bathing and

Vigils, but mentions another CharacteriStick of this

Knighthood, the Oblation of the Sword, as a

y Form pre-required ; and which, he writes, Still Sub

sisted in his Time^ Petms Blefenfis was his Con

temporary, and Scholar at Paris, and as he had the far

ther Advantage of living for Some Time in the Court

of Henry II, So it muSt be SuppoSed he was Sufficient

ly qualified to judge of the Cufloms in that Court,

especially of fuch, as were practifed on the mofl pub

lick, and fignal Occafions. He *

obferves, that,
" for-

"

merly
Knights obliged themfelves, by a military

" Oath,- to do true and faithful Service to the State 5
"

never to- fly in Battel, and always to prefer the Pub-

u lick Good to the Safety and Prefervation of their own
" Lives 5 and even, at thisTime the Candidates receive

"
their Swords from the Altar ; thereby

interpretative-

" ly, and as by a vifible Teft'of their Sincerity, de

claring
themfelves true and faithful Sons, of the

Church j ready to maintain the Honour of the

. . , 1 -

Append- Numb- 5- y Append. Numb. 4. ~ Append- Numb. 6,

D t
" PricSl-
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"

Prieflhood, to defend the Poor, to punifh Injuflice,
(C
and to afTert the Liberties of their Country : But

"
this Defign is now notoriously and Shamefully

per-

"
verted : theywho are at preSent

inverted with Knight-

"

hood, being Enemies to the profefTors of ChriStiani-

<c

ty, are the Men who invade and lay waSte the Patri-

<f

mony of the
Church."

This Petms Blefenfis, whom we Iaft quoted, died,
as appears from a

a

Record, before the Twentieth of

May, in the fourteenth Year of King Johns Reign ;

under which, we find Directions in the King's Ward

robe for providing
b Habits of Scarlet, of green or

brown Colour, with Breeches and Shirts, Braccis &

Camifiis, which agree exactly with the Formulary of

creating Knights of the Bath ; and alfo Bedding, Co

verlets and Sheets, which were doubtlefs for the Ser

vice of thofe who were to be Bathed: for no

other proper, or indeed probable Occafion can be af-

Signed for them : And like Orders frequently oc

cur for providing Beds and Coverlets in the
c
Reign

immediately Succeeding, and in that too of
d Edward

the Firft. But, in this Reign, we have alio a collateral

Testimony to our Purpofe from
e
Matthew of Weflmin-

fier, who,
tho'

he doth not, as we have already ac

knowledged, defcend to Specify Bathing} yet, in the

a Claus. 14 Joh- I Append. Numb. 7, 8' c Append. Numb. 9.

d Append. Numb. 10, 11. e Append. Numb. ia.

Re-
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Record/ for providingMaterials for thefe very Knights,
whom he doth mention, the Bath is exprefsly men

tioned. And, as Several pertinent and ufeful Observa

tions may, and will be made upon this Citation from
the Monk of Weflminfler, I thought it might be con

venient to inSert a true and entire Copy of it.

" The King, to render his Expedition into Scot-

" land more Splendid and numerous, cauSed Procla-

"
mation to be made throughout England, whereby

"
all PerSbns entitled [compellable] to take Knight

hood by Right of Hereditary SucceSfion, that is,

by Lands defeended to them ; or who had

EStates fuSficient to Support that Degree, were re

quired, on the Fealt of Pentecofl, to attend atWejl

minfler, where, every one of them Should receive Se

verally, out of the King's Wardrobe, at the King's

Expence, all Things belonging to the Habit of
"

Knighthood, except what related to the Furniture

of his Horfe [or Armour for fuch Knight]. At

the Time and Place appointed, there was an Appea

rance of Three-hundred young Gentlemen, Sons
"
of Earls, Barons, and Knights, to whom was di-

<f Stributed in ample Meaiure, according to their dif-

" ferent Qualities, Purple, fine Linnen, Furrs, and
" Mantles embroidered with Gold : And becaule the

cc

tc

tc

tc

cc

tc

tc

tc

<c

cc

f Appendix, Numb, oriii.
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Royal Palace., though Spacious., was not of Extent

fufficient to accommodate So great a Number, they

repaired to the New Temple ; where they erected

Tents and Pavilions,, having firft cut down the

Trees in the Orchat^ and levelled the Walls of ic,
that they might Separately,, and more commodiouf

ly drels themfelves in their SplendidHabits. That

Night,, as many of them performed their Vigils

in the Temple-Chmchy as the Place would well

contain : But the Prince of Wales
} by Command

ofthe King his Father, kept hisVigils in the Church
of Weflminfler

y
with fbme other Perfbns of the firft

Dignity. There, the Noife ofTrumpets and Pipes

was fo great, and the Acclamations of the People
" fb loud and extended, that the Voices in one Choir

could not be diftincliy heard in another. On the

Day following^ the King inverted his Son with the

military Belt, and configned to him the Dutchy of
Aauitain. The Prince being Knighted,, went to

the Church of Weflminflery that he might confer

"
the like military Honour on his Companions ;

there, the Prefs^ occafioned by a promifcuous Con-

courfe of People., was fo great, before the high Al

tar., that two Knights were Stifled ; and Several faint

ed away ; for every Knight had^ at leaft., Three other
Knights to conduct and fupport him. But the

"
Prince was obliged., by Reafon of the tumultuous

I'

Croud., to invert his Companions upon the high

Al-

ti

tc

(C

C

C
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tt

c

cc
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fi

Altar, having, by his Guards, madeWay for them
"
to pafs through the People. Then were brought and

"
prefented two Swans, introduced with much Pomp.,

"
and covered with golden Nets, adorned and em-

<f bofTed with golden Studs, a Solemnity highly grate-
" ful to the Spectators : The King offered a Vow to

"

God, upon the PreSentation of the Swans, that he
"

would make a Defcent upon Scotland^ with a De-

"

Sign, whether he Should live or die in the Attempt,
tc
to revenge the Death of John Comini and the vio

" lated Faith of the Scots
,
&c.

Thus Matthew ofWeflmmfler defcribes the Celebra

tion of this great Festival ; wherein there is a particular

Article,Sbmewhat foreign indeed to our Subject 5 which,

however, I Shall proceed, directly, to explain $ that is, a

Vow, made upon the Exhibition, beforementioned of

two Swans, in Conformity to an & Ufage, continued for

g In the fumptmtts Feflhal held by Philip Dtth of Burgundy at Lifle, on

the ijth of February 14'53, after the Jufls were fini/hed. "
En telle ordon-

*'
nance vinrent les Officiers d'Armes, & le dernier d'eux eftoit Toifon d'Or

"

Roy d'Armes, lequel portoit en fes mains un Phaifant en vie, orne dune,
'c
riche Collier d'Or garny de pierres fines, & de

perles."

Et apres la re

verence le dit Toifon d'Or parla a iceluy Due en cette snanteie, Trelhaut &
trefpuiffant Prince & mon tres redoubte Seigneur, Voyez icy lesfDames, qui
trefhumblement fe recomandent a vous : & pour ce, que e'eft la couitume,
qui a efte anciennement inftitue, qu'es grandes Fcftes & nobles Aflemblees,
on prefente aux Prince, & Seigneurs, & aux nobles Hommes le Paon, ou
quelqu'

autre nobleOyfeau, pour faire des voeux utils,& valables : pour ce fub-

je& on m a envoye avec ces deux Damoifelles, pour vous prelenter ce noble -

Phaifant vous prians que le veillez avoir en fouvenance ; ces paroles eftans

dites, iceluy Due prit un brief efcrit, lequel il bailla a Toifon d'Or, &c. and

thereon he vows an Expedition againft the Turks, Hi/}. Chronolog. dn Charles 8.

p. 672, and the fame Narrative is in Olivier de la Marche, P.42&
ChiflSet Breviar. Hift. Velleris Aurei, c 3. endeavours to explain this Cuftom.

fome



Some Ages ; according to which, when any hoftile
Ex

pedition was intended, the commanding
Prince for

mally and Solemnly bound himSelf to execute it upon

the Oblation of Some Bird, as a vifible Teft or Signal

of fuch Engagement.

Matthew of Weflminfler informs us, the Creation

of thefe Knights was made, by VirtueofWrits direct

ed to the Sheriffs, and we find indeed fuch Writs up
on

h Record : and it is farther acknowledged, that

other Writs were at
'
that Time alfb fent to the Sheriffs

towards an Election of Members of Parliament, to

the End, Such Aid might be given, which fhould be

come due to the King upon the Knighthood of this

Prince : But if any of the young Gentlemen, the Sons

of Earls, Barons, or Knights, as our HiStorian doth

Severally denominate them, who was to be promoted

to this Degree, had not arrived to the Age of One and

twenty Years; or if any of them was not feizedofan

Eflate, to theValue required by the Law j in either of

thefe Cafes, a Proclamation by the Sheriff could not

extend to bring fuch PerSbn under an Obligation to

h Claus 34 E. i. m. \6. dorfo. Rex Vic. Line. Salutem. Prsecipimus tibi,
^uod per totam baHivam tuam in locis, quibus videris expedire, cam infra

ibertates, quam extra, publice procJamari frcias ex parte noftra, quod
om-

nes illi, qui Milites non funt & Milites efle voluerint, veniant ufq; London

cjtra diem Pentecoftes prox. futur. ad apparatus fuos eis in hoc cafu necefla-

rios de Garderoba noftra recipiendos de dono noftro, ut Arma Mifitaria de

nobis ibidem fufcipere valeant di&o die. Tefte Rege apudWoluefeye 6 die

Aprilis. Edem modo mandatum eft fingulis Vicecomitibus Anglise.

i Rym. Foedera, vol. 2, adA-D- 1306.

accept
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accept the Degree of Knighthood: And they being
Perfons of the firft Diflinction, as it may be conclu

ded from a Lift of their Names published by
*
Mr. AJh-

mole, there is no Queftion, but the determinate Ages

of Several of them may be afeertained from Records,
which I am not now at leifiire to confult, and there

fore fhall only obferve, at prefent, that many of them

are exprefsly mentioned in that Lift, as Sons of parti

cular Perfons ; Some of whom, it is fuppofed, might be

living at the Same Time. The Crown indeed was inte

rested, in order to Support a considerable Branch of the

Revenue, not to admit any PerSbn under Age to the

Dignity of Knighthood, upon the Summons, and

Return of the Sheriff; becaufe, in cafe any Minor

fhould have been actually knighted, the King had loft

the Benefit of the Royal Prerogative, in refpect to the

Wardfhip of his Body, and the Marriage of his Per-

fon : and therefore, antiently, in Grants of Wardfhip
by the Crown, there was a Special l

Provision, that the

ASfignee, or Guardian fhould not aflift his Pupil, in any

Meafures, towards his Reception of Knighthood, 'till

the King's Confent fhould be previoufly obtained : and

for this Reafon it is ftill fuppofed, upon good Grounds,

i Hi/lory of the Garter, p. 38.

/ Rot. Pip. i<, H- 2. Norf. Avelina de Ria rediit compotum de 140/.

13 ;. 4 d. quod fecit filium fuum militem, qui erat in cuftodia Regis.

Cart. <, }oh. n. ipp. Wwdflnp of Rob. de Stutevill granted the to Archbi/bop7
dum ipfum non maritabit, nee militem ffaciet, per voluntatem no-

ftram.

V. that



that Gentlemen under Age, who were to be advanced to

theKnighthood ofthe Bath, had LettersMifhve,from the

Crown, immediately directed to them, or to their Guar

dians, requiring them to receive that Degree upon So

lemn Occafions : And consequently, it feems, noMi

nor was under any Engagement to receive it, by Virtue
of any Mandate directed to the Sheriff. For, as to

this Writ of 3 4 Edward I, now under Confederation,

it may be proper to advertife, that it is only a Pro

clamation of Favour or Indulgence, inviting Such

Perfons, who were not already Knights,
"

qui milites

"

nonfunt, & milites effe and were defirous

to receive Knighthood, that they might appear to ac

cept thatDegree , and not a Proclamation, by Way of

Command, or Strict authoritative Compulsion to thole,
who were under any Engagement by Tenure to be

Knighted, or elfe might be fined ; in which Cafe, the

Claufe was (C

omnes, qui milites effe debent, &
nonfunt"

all fuch, who ought to be Knights, and are not fo ; and

the Sheriff is not here directed, or empowered perfo-

nally to Summon, or to return the Names of any
Per-

Sons j which are the Terms ufed in the Form of the

Writs, that command Perfons, obliged by Virtue of

their Tenures, to take Knighthood upon them : It is

highly probable, that in regard to the ready and loyal

Zeal of thole, who, for the King's Service and Plea-

fure, made a voluntary Tender of themfelves, to ac

cept Knighthood on this Occafion, and did not accept

it
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it from any Motive of legal Constraint, had Some par

ticularMarks of Favour then conferred on them.

II. In this Extract we find Mufick, and different
Kinds of muSical Instruments, which are Still retain

ed when Knights of the Bath are created, with Some

Variation, as expreihng the Joy, and contributory to

the Grandeur of the Solemnity.

III. Every Knight-Candidate had, at leaft, three

other Knights, Milites ; which may poflibly deSign

the Veteran Knights, who instructed him in the Rules

of the Bath ; and by whom, according to the Cere

monies, fuch Candidatewas to be introduced to the Pre

sence of the Sovereign, or to his Lieutenant ; or we may
understand by them, the two ESquires-

Governors, and

the young ESquire, who, by the Formularies, are re^

quired to attend him.

IV. It appears alio, there was Some Difference in the

Furniture provided on the Occafion, according to the

different Quality of the Perfons to be created Knights ;

and the Cuftom hath been conformable to this Rule :

for we find Habits provided under the following Di

stinctions,
m
tanquampro Milite fimplici, as, for Knights

Simple ; ntanquampro Baneretto, as, for Knights-Banne-

m Append. Numb. 10, 16.

n Appendix, in feveral Places.

E z rets ,
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rets ; 0 tanquam pro Comite, as, for an Earl ; p comme

pour celuy, qui efl fitx de Conte, as, for the Son of an

Earl.

V. In Regard to the Number of the Knights men

tioned by this Historian, I muft take the Liberty of

remarking, upon the Authority of the Record here re

ferred to, that he was mistaken. There were not, as

it appears from this Instrument, Three hundred Gentle

men then knighted, but only Two hundred Sixty Se

ven ; whole Names being already printed by ?Mr. AJh-

mole, it was not neceflary to repeat them in the Ap
pendix, where a diftinct Account is given of theHabits

provided by theWardrobe on the Occafion. At which

Time it is alfo memorable, as I have Authority to ob-

ferve from a Manufcript in my
r

Cuftody, that the

Earls of Hertford and Lincoln, at that Time, performed

the Ceremony ofputting on the Spurs of the Knights ;

one of the grand Rites in conveying this Degree of

Knighthood.

Under the Reign of Edward II, the Accounts of

theWardrobe are Still more exprefs, and particular, in

mentioning the Articles relating to the Creation of

0 Appendix, Numb. 20.

p Appendix, Numb. 13.

q Hiftory of the Garter, p. 37.

r Appendix, Numb, 14.

Knights j
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Knights j they recite, that Orders were given for pro

viding,
$Capam intus njigilandum, an Outer-garment j

for that, doubtlefs, is the
' Signification of the Term,

to defend them from the cold Air of the Night j and

we learn alfo from the fame Accounts, that this
* Gar

ment was ofa mixed, or murray Colour.

The Creation, upon the zothDay of January, in

the
v
twentieth Year of Edward II, was appointed, by

the Command of the King's eldeft Son ; betweenwhich

Time, and the Renunciation of his Father, only five

Days intervened \ and therefore the Knights, for whom

Robes were then prepared upon this Mandate, are con

cluded to have been Knights of the Bath, who attend

ed on the y Son's Coronation, on the firft Day of Fe

bruary following. Thefe Orders difcover a farther Par

ticular, that Cloth of Gold, grounded upon diapred

Silk, was alfo then delivered ; which, in the Accounts

of fucceeding Reigns, is often termed Racamatz, and

Sigaflon.

The next * Inftrument, to which I refer, bears date

five Days after, being the Day of Edward the Third his
AcceSlion to the Throne ; at which Time, he had not

himfelf been knighted : It bears the exprefs Title pro

Militia Regis, for the King's Knighthood, and contains

/ Appendix, Numb. 16.

t Du Frefne GloflT. v. Capa.

u Appendix, Numb. 16, 20 x Append. Numb. 20.

y Dugd. 1 Vol. Baron, p. 143. of theMortimers^ and in feveral other places.

x, Appendix, Numb. 21.

the
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the feveral Materials provided by theWardrobe for that

purpofe, and they are fuch, which are flill continued for

the fame Ufe -, "though for the King's Service, upon this

his perfonal Knighthood, they were of a more rich and

curious Composition.

It is more particularly remarkable, from this Re

cord, that with reference to the Ornaments of the

Chamber, wherein the King was to bathe, there is a

Circumftance mentioned, which difcovers, the King's

Arms were placed in the Corners of the Tapeftry j

and the Method of placing the armorial Enfigns of

Knights of the Bath, in the Room where they bathe,
Still continues. It likewife appears from the fame Re

cord, the King performed his Vigils on the Lafl of Ja

nuarys and we know, that he was fblemnly crowned

on the Day following.
OurWriters are divided in Opinion, as to the

*
par

ticular Perfbn, by whom this Creation of Knighthood

was actually fblemnized : they who fuppofe him to have

been h John of Heinault, afterward Earl of Cambridge,
Seem to me to form their Judgment upon the moil

probable Grounds, as it was more especially, by his

IntereSl, this King obtained the Throne.

In the
c
third Year of his Reign, there is an Entry,

directing Provisions to be made for Vigils, Beds, and
*t> t>

a By Henry Earl of Lancafter. Waif. Ypod. Neuftr. p. 509. n. 30.

b Cleopatra D. 9. in Bibl. Cotton. Edvardus in fefto Sanebe Evgidg a

'johannx fratre Comitis Hannonite miles fa&us, &eodem die in Regem c^n-

fecratus c Appendix, Numb. 22-

Robes,
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Robes, according to the uSual Manner : and in the

Year d

following there is the like Entry in Behalf of

five Knights, who were, probably, made at the Co

ronation of the Queen-ConSort, mentioned in that

Account as crowned on the i 8 th of February: One

of thefe Knights, Thomas de Bradflan, by Special Fa

vour from the Crown, received an Augmentation of

Several Prefents, above the ufual Stated Allowances ; ,

among which were four Pair of Spurs, fix Pair of

Gloves, three Girdles of white Silk, four Pair of Hole

or Stockings of brown Cloth, one Saddle cum arfone

albo, with a white Saddle-bow, a Shaving BaSon, &c. ,

all which Articles are Still ufed by Knights of theBathti
at their Inveftiture.

In the
e fifth. Year of this Reign, Sir Walter Manny >

had Materials appointed for his Vigils and Bed : This >;

Knight rendered himfelf mofl famous, by a CourSeof
martial and brave Exploits, for which he was at length ;

deServedly elected a Companion of the molt, Noble

Order of the Garter.

In the f two Years Succeeding, we find the ufual ,

Preparations in favour of Several Judges, who were to

be created Knights : and in the ? 2. 1 St of the Same King, ,

Maurice Fitz-Thomas of Ireland, Philip de Staunton, and

Thomas de Fencotes had the like Materials for their

d Appendix, Numb. 23. e Append. Numb- 24. / Appendix, _

Numb. 25, 26.
g Appendix, Numb. 27.

Knight-
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Knighthood on the Day of our Lord's Nativity ; after

wards, in the
b
34th of this Reign, two Judges received

alfo the like Provifions for Knighthood at Chriflmas.

In the 7th Year of ' Richard II, two Judges of the

Common Pleas had the like Furniture for their Knight

hood at the fame Feflival ; and in the eleventh
k
Year,

Orders were iffued for providing the ufual Materials

for the Knighthood of the two Chief Juftices, who

were to receive this Degree at Windfor on the Feaft of

St. George. In the Twelfth of that Reign, there is a

Bill'
of Account, which mentions the filken Lace,

the .black Stockings, the white Scabbard for the

Sword, a black Saddle with a white Saddle-bow, the

pectoral Plate, and the black Bridle for the Horfe, <&c.

all which are ftill ufed by Knights of the Bath, upon

their Creations. And, in the following
m

Year, Dire

ctions were given, that Robes fhould be prepared for

the Earls of March and of Stafford ; and for Alfonfus,

Son of the Count of Denia in Arragon, with the re

quisite Provifions for their Bathing, and Beds, at the

Feaft of St. George, in the Said Year. The Father of

this Alfonfus having been taken Prifoner in the Battle

of Nazarre, the Son was Sent a Hoflage into England,
as Security for his Honour, and Appearance : Our

Records and Hiftorians inform us, that he refided here

h Appendix, Numb. 28- Append. Numb. 29. & Append. Numb. 3c.

where
}
inftead of 2 R. 2- fhould be 11 R. 2- / Append. Numb. 31. m Ap

pend. Numb. 32.

tor
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for feveral Years in that Quality, his Father not ha~

ving taken care to perform the Conditions neceflary
to his Difcharge and Return ; yet, during the whole

Time of .hisRefidence, though fo long protracted;

he gave all poffible Proof, that he had, with a Strict

Notion* a molt tender and powerful Senfe ofHonour,
and that no Temptation, or Opportunity could ever

induce him to entertain a Thought of falfifying his

Promife.

The next Extract, to which I refer, is taken from

Froiffart n, wherein we have an Account of the Knight

hood conferred on the four Kings of Ireland by Ri

chard the Second, after they had performed their Vi

gils. The printed Copy repreSents thele Kings as fit'

ting, on that Day, at King Richard's Table : But, ac

cording to a vety beautiful Manufcript-Copy ofour

Historian, curioufly embellifhed with Limnings in the

brightest Colours, thefe Irijh PotentatesJewed that Day
at the King's Table ; though there is an obvious Me

thod, whichmay be propofed, for reconciling the
feern-

ing Difference between thefe two Accounts. There are

reafbnableGrounds to conclude, that thefe Irijh Kings,

upon their Appearance at the Court of the King of

England, in order to take this Degree, might, in the

Quality of Efquires, according to the Formulary, ferve

up the firft Diihes, and when they had the Character

n Appendix, Numb. 33.

0 In Cuftody of Mr.Woodman the Boolfcller.

F of
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of this Knighthood actually conferred on them, were

then permitted to have the Honour offitting at Dinner

with his Majefty.

We proceed now to confider another Report of

Froiffarts P, concerning the Coronation of Henry IV,
which is acknowledged by Mr. i Camden to be the molt

ancient Testimony he had found, relating to Knights

of the Bath :
r
Mr. Selden adds,

" That the firfl exprefs
(i Mention of them, as a diflinB Order, is commonly

at-

"
tributed to the Beginning of this

Reign."

I Shall here ren

der theWords ofFroiffart, recited in the Appendix, and
from whom we learn, " That the Vigil before that
"

Coronation, was on the Evening of Saterday, on

"
that OccaSion, and at that Time, in the Tower,
there watched, faith he, that Night, all the ESquires,
who were on the nextMorning to be created Knights,
to the Number of Forty-Six, each of them had

his Efquire [attending him] a Separate Chamber,
and each his Separate Bath, where the Rites of Bath

ing were that Night performed. On the Day fol

lowing the Duke of Lancafler [Henry IV.] at the

Time of celebrating Mafs, created them Knights,

giving them long green Coats, the Sleeveswhereof
"

were cut ftreight, and furred with Minever, and

"
with great Hoods or Chaperons furred in the fame

p Append. Numb. 34. q Britann.p, 124.. r Titles of Honour,
p. 678.

" Man-
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<c Manner, and after the Fafhion ufed by Prelates >
"
and every one of thefe Knights, on his Left-fhoul-

" der, had a double Cordon, or String of white Silk,
"
to which white Tafiels were

pendent."

This PaSIage, it is granted,
tho'

not eaSily account

ed for, when we confider Mr. Camden's profound Skill

in Antiquities, yet, might have been the firft, that

occurred to his Observation from ourHiftorians, print

ed in his Time, relating to the Bathing of Knights in
this Kingdom. But this being admitted, by what

Rule ofArgumentation could any PerSbn, from theSe

Words ofFroiffart infer, that Knights of the Bath, had

their firft Institution at that Coronation ; or from that

Period, commenced to be a diltinct Order of Knight

hood.

An Order, in the large Senfe of the Word, is of

equivocal, and very indeterminate Signification ; it is

attributed indifferently to every Degree ofKnighthood j

and feveral Records in the Appendix confeffedly term

that Knighthood, wherein Baths were prepared, a mi

litary Order, ordinem Militarem: But when we Speak

of an Order, in a Strict, or more restrained Senfe, ac

cording to the Definition, or rather, as I have chofen

to J cxprefs my Self, the Defcription of it, in the Place

to which the Reader is here directed j that is, if by an

Order, we underftand a Brotherhood, Fellowfliipj or

/ I'ttrtdutt. to the Regifter of the Garter, p. 65.

F 2-
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Affociation of a certain Number of actual Knights -,

fubjected under a Sovereign, or Great Mafler, united

by particular Laws and Statutes, peculiar to that So

ciety, not only diflinguifhed by particular Habits,
En-

Signs, Badges, or Symbols, which ufually give Deno

mination to that Order j but having a Power, as Va

cancies happen in their College, fucceffively, of no

minating, or electing proper Perfons to Succeed, with

Authority to affemble, and hold Chapters ; according
to this State of an Order, it is not eafy to be con

ceived, how any learned Man could ever infer, from

the forecited Testimony of Froiffart, that the Knights

of the Bath had their Commencement at this Time,
as Knights Strictly and regularly of a Military Or

der.

But not to infiffc upon the ambiguous Signification

of Words, or to enter upon a fpecifick Enquiry here,
whether the Knighthood of the Bath, was properly an

Order of Knighthood at this Time, or in any former

Time j this is certain, from the Authority of unque
stionable Records ; that, long before this Time, Pro-

vifions were made for the Baths, and Coverings of the

Baths, prepared at the Creation of Knights.

There is a * Record dill remaining, which Specifies

the very Materials delivered from the Wardrobe for

thefe Knights, made at the Coronation of Henry IV,

t Append. Numb. 36.

which
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which were no more, than an Upper-coat of Ruhet

for the Vigils, a Mantle of green Tartarin irradiated

with Gold, furred with Minever, and Cloth of Gold,

termed Racamatz, for their Beds, with Linnen of Bra

bant, and Flanders, and Carde 5 all which Articles are

contained in Words of the fame import, in the Ac

counts of the Wardrobe inferred in the Collections^
which were for feveral Reigns antecedent to the Reign

of Henry IV.

From this Record, we likewife learn the Names of

Some of the Perfons, who had then this Knighthood of

the Bath conferred on them.

Thomas, John, and Humfrey, the younger Sons of

that King, were then in their Infancy : The * Firft was

born in 1 3 8 8, the Second in 1385), and the Laft in

13505 and this their Father's Coronation was on the

Thirteenth1'

of OBoher 1^2.9.

Mr. y Sandford faith, That the eldeft Son ofthe King,

was then likewiSe created a Knight of the Bath, which

mult be a Mistake ; for I may affirm, with affurance,

upon good Grounds, though I cannot distinctly re

collect my Authority for my AfTertion, that this molt

heroick Prince received the Honour of Knighthood

from Rhichard If, in Ireland.

u MS. inOffic- Arm. inter Cod. Noif. n. 48-

x Rot. Pari. 1 H. 4. n. 61 -

y Ceneal. Hfl. p. 267

There
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There were likewife feveral of the Nobility then

promoted to the fame Dignity, whofe Names are re

cited in this Instrument j but the Time, to which I

have limited my felf, doth not permit me to make fuch

diilinct Inquiry, as may precifely determine their re

spective Ages : and for the Same Reafon I have not, in

the former Part of this IntroduBion, defcended to Spe

cify the Ages of thofe Noblemen who were honoured

with this Degree. However, I think proper, inci

dentally, to take notice, from a Circumftance, which

leaves no Room for Doubt, or Uncertainty, that the

Earl of Arundel, the Firft of the Noblemen here men

tioned, who were not Princes of the Blood, was at

rhis Time only fourteen Years old j for, upon the

Death of his ~

Mother, in the fixth Year of this

King's Reign, he was in the twentieth Year of his

Age.

The Record concludes, by naming Sir Beau-

mond, with Thirty-three Knights befides, then created ;

though, the Names of thefe Knights are not inferted,
which Omillion Homing/head hath, in fome Meafure,
fupplied A. And here it may not be improper for me

to remark, that befides the legal and cuftomary Fees,

which Knights of the Bath were obliged to pay to the

Heraldick Officers ; the King himfel by Way of
Ear-

geffe, out of his Royal Munificence, ordered a certain

x, Efch. 6 H. 6. n. 31- a Append. Numb. tf.

b Sum
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Sum h to be distributed among them, for their Atten

dance at the Solemnity of creating thefe Knights j and

we find the like c Orders iffued by the Kings his Suc-

ceflbrs.

At the d Coronation of Henry V, we have a par

ticularDetail ofthe Ceremonies uSed in creating Knights

of the Bath ; of which, a Translation is here exhibit

ed.
f< In the Year 1413* in the twenty-Sixth Year

of the Age of Henry V, on a Friday, which pre-

ceeded the Sunday before the PaSfion [Week], all'

the Requifites for his Coronation having been pre

pared by the Direction of his Ministers, according
to the ancient, and laudable Rites, and USages of

the Kingdom : The King,., accompanied with a no

ble and numerous Train of Lords Spiritual, and

Temporal, Set forward from his Palace of Kingfton-

upon Thames, towards the Tower of London : he was

met on theWay by 3 great Number of Earls, Ba

rons, Knights, Efquires, and other his Subjects of

Condition j particularly, the Citizens of London ;

who made a Splendid., and handSbme Appearance-,

Sparing no Expence, whereby they might teltify their

Zeal and Exultation, while the Clergy made a re*

gular ProceSfion, with much Solemnity. The Kingr
" in this Manner, and under fo many Marks of Ho-

b Appendix, Numb. 36. -c Appendix, Numb. 45. 47.
d Append. Numb. 2,7,

u
noiiK.
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'

nour, was conducted to the Tower ofLondon ; where,

:c
about fifty gallant young Gentlemen, or more, of

cc
noble Birth, well qualified, to receive the Degree

cc
of Knighthood, waited in expectation, that they

"
might receive this Honour from the Hands of fo

fC
great a Monarch, at the firft opening of fo glo-

"
rious a Solemnity. Thefe young Candidates,

be-

tc

ing decently habited in their proper Veftments, to

exprefs the more Honour to the King at fo grand

a Feaft, to which nothing requifite for theMagni

ficence of it was wanting ; and while his MajeSty in
royal State, as became his Dignity, was attended

by the great Lords ; thofe Candidates, in Testimo

ny, that they fhould not be obliged at any Time

future, to do the like Service in the Habit of Efquires,
ferved up the Difhes at this royal Feltival, accord-

<(

ing to the received Ufage : and, immediately, af-

"
ter the Entertainment was concluded, they retired

"
to an Apartment appointed and prepared for that

ec

USej where Dukes, Earls, Barons, and honourable.
if

Knights, as their Counsellors, or Directors, inStru-

fC
cted them concerning their proper Rules of Beha-

"
viour upon their Acceflion to this venerable Order ;

"
and with much prudent, and forcible Perfuafion,

"
taught them what they ought to do, if they would

faithfully difcharge the proper Duties of it. The

young Candidates, according to Cuftom, at a con

venient Time prefcribed, went into the Baths pre-

ed

CC

CC

((.

cc

a

cc

cc

(C

cc
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cc

pared Severally for them, performing their Vigils,
and the other. Rites, and Exercifes preparatory to

this Degree, regularly, with ASfiduity, and an in-

tenSe Degree of pious Zeal. The whole Night ha

ving been devoted to theSe Lucubrations, early the

nextMorning, upon the firft Appearance of Light,
theSe Candidates, having given the rich golden Beds,
wherein they had repofed themSelves in the Night,
to Some domeftick Servants of the King's Houfe-

hold, as their cuftomary Fee, proceeded to hear

Mafs ; and when they had gone regularfy through

the Courfe of their Devotion, having mounted their
<( fine Horfes, they rode, in their rich filkMantles, 'till
"

they came to the Gate of the Royal Palace ; where,

defcending from their Horfes, each of them, being
fupported by two Knights, and conducted with all

proper Marks of Honour, and Refpect, fuitable to
tc his different Quality, was introduced, and prefent-

<f
ed to the King 5 who, fitting in royal State, the

<c Throne being furrounded with a numerous Train of
"

noble and great Perfbnages, promoted them feveral-

"

ly to the Honour of Knighthood : After their In-

ff

veftiture, they were permitted to fit down in their

(<
rich filk Mantles in the King's Prefence ; but did

<c

not, during the whole Time of Dinner, talte

iC

any Part of the Entertainment. After the roy-

"
al Feaft was concluded, the young Knights di-

iC

velting
themSelves of their Mantles, put on rich

G
"

Robes3

cc

cc

cc

cc
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Robes, being the King's Li-very of the fame

Suite ;

and when the King, in the Vigil of the Sunday be

fore Pajfion-Week, rode toWeflminfler, in much State

and Solemn Order, attended with a great ConcourSe

"
ofPrinces and Noblemen, as became theGrandeurof

" fo potent a Monarch ; all thefe young
Knights pre-

"
ceded the King, riding on their Horfes in admi

rable Order, through the Middle of the City, and

made fo delightful an Appearance, that all the Spec

tators Seemed to be inebriated with
Toy."

Every
'

one of the particular Rites here expreiTed,

perfectly agrees with the Ceremonial now in ule j and

from that USe, as from the former Quotation about

Geffery ofAnjou, and another, that will be inSerted re

lating to the young King of Sicily we learn, that the

Habits* of ESquires were different from thofe of

Knights : And it Seems to be alio here intimated, that

thefe Candidates had Knights appointed to instruct

them, which were of their own respective, and pro

per Degrees ; becaufe we find fuch Officeof Instruction,

promifcuouSly impoSed upon Dukes, Earls, Barons,

and Knights, and Severally exerciSed by them , of

which Practice, Precedents are inSerted in the Appen

dix.
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It may contribute to gratify the Reader's Curiofity,

if I Should here'deScend to take Notice, concerning;
the Prohibition, impofed on a Knight, of not eating;;
the firft Inftance whereof] in this IntroduBion, occurs

from the Paffage before us. The Words contain

ing this Prohibition in the Ceremonial, both French

and Englifh, exprefs, that he ought not to eat or drink,
but under the Restraint of a Bride, upon the Day of
her Marriage. This Rule, as it relates to the other

Sex, appears to have been more peculiarly adapted to

the native Innocency, and Simple Manner of former
Ages : It may not be unentertaining to cite a Paflage

from t Chaucer, upon this Occalion, which difcovers
how referved, and modeft, the Comportment ofour

Englijh Ladies was, in his Time.

The Names of the Knights then created, may be

collected from the Record of theWardrobe j and the

preparatory Materials for their Creation were, according
to ufual Precedents, delivered out of that Office.

This King, in the
b fifth Year, or rather, according

to more exact Computation, in the Sixth, promoted

/ The Merchants Tate of the Marriage of January with May, f. 1375*
- , - butjrefh May

Holdith hir Chamber unto the fourth Day,
As ufige is of Wwis for the beftt 8cc-

v. HO1).

,
ACufiom is unto thefe Noblis all,

Ji Bride fhall not eten in the Hall,
Till Dayesfoury other thre at thelcffe

Yptjfid bin, then let her go to Fefte.

g Appendix, Numb. 38, h Appendix, Numb. |^ -

G 1 five-
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Several Perfons to the Knighthood of the Bath, whilft

he was in Normandy, on the Anniverfary Feaft of

St. George.

In his '

ninth Year, upon the fame Anniverfary, at

Windfor, he conferred the like Dignity upon the King
of Scotland, and upon the Earl of Stafford. This

King was James, the Fhfl of the Name, in that an-

tient Monarchy , who, in the ninth Year of his Age,
1 406, whilft his Father was yet living, being Sent to

ward France, in order to his Education, was taken in

theVoyage by the Englijh, and brought into this King
dom j where he was detained, for the Space of eigh

teen Years.

This is the lalt Account, from the Wardrobe, to

which I have referred, in the Appendix ; though amuch

greater Number of Precedents might have been cited,

from that Office, if the Occafion ofmy treating, pro-

fefledly, upon this Subject, had been foreleen. But

when I perufed the Records of theWardrobe, having
no DeSign of collecting from them, any Informations,
but what related to the Hiflory of the mojl Noble Order

of theGarter, I only made Extracts of Such Me

moirs, as had fome more Special, and direct Reference

to that Undertaking.

After the Demife of this mofl victorious King, we

find, in the Inventory and
* Appraifement of the

i Appendix, Numb. 40. I Appendix, Numb. 41.

Goods,
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Goods, which he deviled for Payment of his Debts,
an Article, Specifying Tartarin irradiated, for theHabit

of Knights of the Bath.

Henry the Sixth was
' born on the FeStival of St.

Nicholas, in December 1 42. 1 , and onWhitfunday 14.16,
he was knighted m

by his Uncle the Duke of Bedford,
who had himlelf been created Knight of the Bath in

the
n firft Year of his Father's Reign. This Record, in

deed, according to the Letter of it Imports, that a Sum
mons was iffued to Several Perfons, requiring theirAp
pearance, in order to their being knighted with the

King, without delcending to Specify the particular De
gree of Knighthood, which was then to be conferred :

But that thefe Perfons here Summoned, had really the

Knighthood, of the Bath conferred on them, may be

concluded from what hath been obferved "before,

concerning the Practice in the like Cafes. For here

Some of thefe Mandates were immediately directed to
the Guardians of young Gentlemen, who were in

Wardfhip, and others to the Parents of young Perfons

of noble Birth, to attend, in purfuance of fuch Sum

mons, to receive Knighthood : So that according to

my former Conjecture, for I only call it fo,
tho'

it

hath fo many ftrong Appearances of Probability and

Truth, whenever Letters MiSlive to the like effectwere

/ Walfingham, p- 406. m Append. Numb- 42. n Appendix
Numb. 36. 0 See above, p. 24, 25, 26.

thus
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thus Sent by the Crown on Solemn Occafions, and at

royal Fealts, directly to the Perfons, or to the Guar

dians of thole, who were in their Minority to command

their Appearance, in order to their being knighted,

and not by the Intervention of Writs to the She

riffs ; which Practice will be confirmed by feveral In

stances in the Sequel ; It is again concluded, that

Knights created at fuch folemn Festivals, in purfuance

of fuch Summons, were of a different Degree of

Knighthood, from Knights made in purfuance of

Writs directed to the Sheriffj which was the Thing to
be proved.

Notwithstanding this lateCreation, about twoYears,
and fix Months afterward, there were Thirty-two,
others Say, Thirty-four Knights of the Bath made, at

the f Coronation of this King.

The Serjeant of the Ewery, who had exercifed the

Office of a Barber, at the Gate of the Royal Palace,

and enjoyed the Profits appertaining to that Office,

preferred a Petition to the Crown, in the Twenty-fifth

Year of this Reign ; and, upon his Petition, that Em

ployment was confirmed to him, and to another Perfon,

with all appendentAdvantages, together, as it is expreffed

in the ? Patent, with the Fees payable by thole, who

fliould be created Knights of the Bath ; that is,
" from

tc

every Knight twenty-four Ells of Lumen-cloth $

g Appendix, Numb. 43. h Append. Numb. 44.

cc hichw
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*f

which was to be placed about the Bath ing-Veflel ;
"

with a Tapet, or Carpet ofredWorfted j and twen-

"

ty Shillings for Shaving him ; forty Shillings from
"

every Baron, or his Peer ; one hundred Shillings from
"

every Earl, or his Peer; and ten Pounds from every
"

Duke, or his Peer, feverally, on the Same Ac-

"
count.

It hath been formerly ''obferved, that in the Dire

ctions to the Wardrobe, for preparing Materials, at

theCreation of thefe Knights, it is provided there fhould

be a Distinction in the Habits, according to the dif>

ferent Qualities of the Candidates to be created Knights ;

and that, which was an Act of pure arbitrary Favour

from the Crown, Habits ofSuperior Distinction, Should

be given to Perfons, for which their Quality could not,

regularly, or directly, entitle them , and yet, on whom

that Mark of Favour was conferred, as if they had been

really, and actually, qualified by Such Titles to receive

it; which Remark may Serve to render more intelli

gible the Meaning of the Specifications already men

tioned, tanquam pro Banneretto 5 tanquampro Comite, &c.

whereby it might
be imported, that thefe Perfons were,

on the Occafion, considered, as equal, or Peers > and

accordingly, vetted in fuch Habits, though they were

not really and legally of the fame Degree : and the

Same Remark may, in fbme meafure, Serve alfo to ex-

r See above} p. 27.

plain
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plain thefe Entries, in the forecited Patent, Peers to a

Duke, to an Earl, and to a Baron ; to which it may
be farther added, that though the eldeft Son of a Duke

hath no Claim to the Right of Peerage in Parliament ;

yet he is, by his Birth, entitled to precede an Earl , as

the eldeft Sons of Earls precede Barons j and therefore

the Sons of the higher Nobility, with reference to this

Degree of Knighthood, may be efteemed Peers to the

lower Distinctions ofNobility j accordingly, the eldeft

Sons of the higher Nobility, inveftedwith this Degree

of Knighthood, paid Fees to the Heralds, in Some

Stated Proportion, according to the Precedence due to

their Birth : For example, the ^Son to the MarqueSs of

Dorfet paid fifty Shillings, upon his advancement to

this Degree, at the Creation of Henry Duke of Tork,

when the Barons, then promoted, paid only forty Shil

lings ; and on Account offuch Difference in the Habits,

the Earl of Derby created Knight of the Bath, at the

Coronation of Queen Anne Bullen, in compounding

with the Heralds, paid a larger f

Sum, for his Robe,

than the Lord Vaux paid, on the Same OccaSion ; and

Sir Thomas Howard, Son to the Earl of Surrey, made

Knight of the Bath at the Coronation ofQueen Mary,

paid * Fees to the Officers of Arms, equal to thofe

paid by the Lords, who were then alio created,

/ Append. Numb. yp. t Partition-Book in the Herald'* Office, p. 49, 50.

a Ibid. p. 153
b.

This
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This Conjecture, which I have here made, and which

is propoled only as a Conjecture, Seems to me, at pre

sent, to give;the moft Specious Account concerning
the Distinction ofPeers to Earls, and Peers to Barons:

As to the other Branch of theDistinction in the Patent,
Peers to Dukes,. it may probably denote the younger

Sons of the Blood-Royal, who might have this Dig
nity conferred on them, antecedently to their Crea

tion, by Patent, to any determinate Title of Peerage.

The three
v
younger Sons, for InSfance, of Henry

the Fourth, were created Knights of the Bath, before

any one cf them was actually poflefled of fuch Title

of Peerage.

Upton, a Writer of great Knowledge, Reputation,

and Authority, in Affairs relating to Heraldry, and the

Rules of conferring Knighthood, flourished in this

Reign ; and he exprefsly
> recites this Method of crea

ting
Knights by Bathing, and gives a Description of a

white Enfign [Stigma] as it may be rendered j which,

he faith, the new-created Knight was to wear, 'till he

fhould perform Some gallant Exploit, in cafe no Lady,

before that time, or when no opportunity for Signa

lizing his Prowefs might intervene, Should, by a gentle

Violence, pluck that Badge of Probation away from

him. It is oblervable, that the Paifage, upon which

I am now reflecting, fuppofes, that the Wearing this

x Appendix, Numb. 36. y Append. Numb. 46.

H white
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white Enfign, was agreeable to the antient established

Cuftom in England, and is, as he faith, particularly en
joined in the Ceremonial,

"
uti docet Confuetudo

Anglice,"

to which may be added another memorable Circum

stance from him, that this Knighthood was conferred,

in Time of Peace,
"
ubi regnat Pax

j"

in which Ob

servation he might probably have an Eye to the Title

of the Treatiie in the French Language hereafter quoted,
and inSerted in the Appendix, concerning the Form of

creating Knights of the Bath. I Shall alfo endeavour,

in the Sequel, to prove, that this very Formulary hath
in it certain Characters, which Shew, it was compiled,
and perhaps for Some considerable Time before the Age,
wherein Upton wrote.

We Shall now proceed to the Facts, which I have

thought molt proper to Select, in reference to the pre-

fent Subject, that occur in the Reign of EdwardIV,
at whofe

* Coronation in June 14.61, his Brothers,
the Duke of Clarence, and Gloucefler, were, with Seve

ral other Perfons ofDistinction, created Knights of the

Bath, in the Tower. The Duke of Clarence was then

in the twelfth, and the Duke of Gloucefler only in the

ninth Year of his Age 5 the Former was born in Ire

land on the 2 2,d of OBober 1449; the Younger, at

Fodrmgayb
on the zd of OBober 1452 ; and, in the

x, Append. Numb. 47. dMS. in Offic. Armor, inter Cod. Nor

n. 48. 4 Ibid.

Rites
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Rites of this Ceremony, we have a fpecifiek Account

of their wearing white filk Tokens, or Laces, on their

Shoulders, befides their Gowns, and Hoods.

Scarce three Years were expired, before a new Crea

tion was Solemnized on occasion of Crowning the

Queen-Confort, when
'

two
c
Noblemen of Gafcoign

had this Dignity conferred on them ; a Dignity receiv
ed with Such Ostentation of State, and Magnificence,
that a Special Provision was made in the ^Statute

againft giving Liveries, that it fhould not however ex

tend to the Creation of Knights of the Bath.

In the e Regulation of the Household, fettled by this
King, there are References to the Fees, which arife,

as due from the Knights of the Bath at their creation,

both to the heraldick Officers, and to the Service ofthe

Wait, who attended their Vigils.

This King, in the fifteenthYear ofhis Reign 1475,

made a very
-f magnificent Promotion of his two Sons,

the Prince ofWales, and theDuke of Tork. The Prince

had not, at that Time, compleated the fifth Year of

his Age, and theDuke is Said by Mr. & Sandford to have

been born on the 2.8 th Day ofMay 1474, by
h
others

on the 1 7th ofAugufl 1472 ; ,at this Promotion Tho

mas Gray, then Earl of Huntington, the Son of the;
,1,1 1 | | I TH

"^ ^ ^

c Appendix, Numb. 48- d Appendix, Numb. 49.
e Append. Numb. "5c. / Append. Numb. 51.

g
Geneal. Hift. p. 4! 5.

h Collet!* Thinne, Lancafler, B. 2. penes me, p. 292.

H 2 Queen*
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Queen-Confbrt by her firft Husband, had the Knight

hood of the Bath conferred on him, and after he was

actually, and really invefted with that Dignity, the

King immediately created him Marquefs ofDorfet j and

then he had the Privilege of Sitting at Dinner, in the

Robes of that Eftate, above the other Habits appro

priated to the Degree of the Bath. At the Same time,

Several Perfons ofthe firftDistinction, and in the higheft

Favour at Court, were advanced to this Honour, whofe

Names will be found in the
' Appendix : But it ought

here to be particularly obferved, theKing, at the Time

of conferring this Honour upon them, did himfelf

perfonally condefcend to instruct them in the Nature

and Duties of it ; and this Precedent was followed in

Several k Creations under the Reigns of Succeeding
Kings.

The Reader may likewife find in the
'
Appendix, the

Names of thole who were created Knights of the Bath,
when the Marriage of the Duke of York, the younger

Son of Edward IV, with the Daughter and HeireSs of

the Duke of Norfolk, was folemnifed. The next In

strument regularly, in order of Time, fhould have

been inferted before, tinder the fourth Year of this

King's Reign; it reports the
m Sentence given againft

Sir Ralph Gray, by which he was degraded from his

Append. Numb. 51. i Appendix, Numb. 56. 58, 5?, 6a.

I Appendix, Numb. 52. m Appendix, Numb. 53.
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Character, as Knight of the Bath j for he is fo ex-

preSsly Stiled, in a wCopy which I have, of the Pro

ceedings in that Cafe, but which would, if transcribed

here at length, take up a greater Space than my prefent

Defign of Brevity will allow : however^ I Shall occa-

fionally obferve, there is no Expreflion ufed, or any

Intimation given of his Perjury and Doubling with

Henry VI, as he is charged by the Memorial entred in

the Year-Books of the Law. I have not yet been able

to difeover the determinate Time, when he was advan

ced to this Degree, but it is,highly probable, it was at

fome Solemnity in the Reign of that Prince, to whofe

Caufe he at laft Sacrificed his Life, Fortune,, and Ho
nour.

We come now to the Reign of Edward the Fifdi*

when a Defign was formed, or rather an Appearance

of Such a Defign projected by the Duke of Glouceflert

who, during theKing'sMinority, was constituted Pro

tector of the Realm, for the King's Coronation on the

Twenty-Second of June, and accordingly
n

Summons,

bearing date on the Fifth of that Month., were iSfued

immediately, and Separately to Such Perfons, whofe

Names are recited in the
^Appendix,

< to appear at .the

Time appointed, that theDegree ofKnighthood might

be then conferred on them : In which Summons, no

mention, indeed, is made of Knighthoodof the..Bath,

m I. 12. penes me, p. 556. H A.f r::n,'iyi Numb. 54.

yet
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yet it is evident, that,Degree mult have been here par

ticularly intended, becaufe Writs, dated on the twentieth

Day of May, iffucd to a!! the Sheriffs of England, for

obliging all Perfons, whofe Eftates rendered them liable

to be fummoned for that End, to take the Degree of

Knighthood > that is, of common or Simple Knight

hood upon them, on the eighth Day of June. This

Writ, I Say, to the Sheriffs, was dated on the twentieth

Day ofMay 5 and as it bears a different Date, requires

a different Return, and is directed to the Sheriffs, whofe

Authority only extended, and coul*d only extend, in

.a legalWay, to Summon Perfons of full Age, who had

Eftates to the annual Value of forty Pounds, to accept

Simple or common Knighthood : We conclude, as in

other Cafes of the like circumstance, that the former

Summons reSpected a different Degree of Knighthood,

which could be no other, on any reasonable, or indeed

any poSlible Supposition, than the Knighthood of the

Bath : And what is here obferved, will Still be more

fully confirmed by the Practice, upon the AcceSlion of

fucceeding Princes to the Throne j from which it will

appear, that befides the Writs iffued to the Sheriffs in

general, to oblige Perfons .qualified by their Tenures,
to appear, and accept Knighthood, there were Sepa

rate Summons fent immediately to Perfons, who are

therein exprelsly, and by Name designed to be crea-

0 Above p, 24, 25, 26.

ted
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ted Knights of the Bath, at their respective Corona

tions.

But the ProteBor, whether he had originally any real

Defign, that his Nephew Edward the Fifth fhould be

crowned at the Time appointed j or whether he only
diffembled an Intention to that End, to amufe the Peo

ple, to gain Time, or to render his Defign lefs fufpect-

ed, 'till they Should be more ripe for Execution j whe

ther he was actuated by any of thefe Motives, or by
all of them, in giving Notice of the Time propofed

for the King's Coronation , this is certain, that being
instigated by a Spirit of Ambition, if a cruel, and

bloody Attempt againft all Obligations of Religion,.

of Honour, of natural Affection, and common Hu

manity, may be called by (b foft a Name, he be

came Soon refolved to prevent his Nephew's Corona

tion on the 2. id of June, by previously taking Po

feSSion himfelf of the Throne, and that too in his own

pretended Right, on the i 8 th of the fameMonth.

And as he had invaded the Crown, fb, at his own

Coronation, according to the ufual Cuftom and Form,.

he exercifed this Act of the Royal Prerogative in crea

ting Knights of the Bath, and the Names of thole

created by him may be found, under the Reference here

made to the P Appendix.

p Append. Numb- 55.

In
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in the Succeeding Reign of HenryVII, we Shall pro-

luce Instances, from which it will appear, that at the

Creation of Knightsof the Bath, at different Times,

there was much Solemnity, and Several grand Rites

ufed, which will afford Matter for ufeful, and curious

Reflections. This potent and wife Prince, had fo great

a Notion concerning the Dignity of this Knighthood,
that none of our Monarchs liis PredeceSTors, or Sue-

celfors, feem to have conferred it in a more Solemn,

exact, or magnificent Manner, or by more Signal Acts
of a perfonal Administration. At his Coronation,

the young Duke of i Buckingham was created Knight

of the Bath, with feveral other great Perfonages. In

the third Year of that Reign, when the Queen was

crowned, there was the like Creation of Knights of

the Bath, who were called by the Kings mooji Honoura

ble Lettres to receynie the Order of Knyghthood, and there

it is immediately expreffed, that they were createdKnyghts

of the Bath \ whofe Names, with thofe of the Efquires-

Governours appointed to attend them, may be Seen in

the
r Appendix.

The King having an Intention to create Arthur,

his eldeft Son, Prince ofWales, he previously confer

red on him the Knighthood of the Bath, on the zoth

Day of December 1485), when his JAge did not exceed

q Append. Numb. <,6. r Appendix, Numb. 57. / Depp-ions in

Lord Herbert'; Hifi. ofHen.
8- p- 271.

thereon
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thereon threeYears and three Months. We have a Ca
talogue of the Names of the Perfons promoted at the

Same Time to this Degree, with a
'Detail of feveral

Ceremonies, and Solemnities uled on that Occasion ;

when the King created a Purfivant for this Prince, by
the Title ofWalingford, a Caftle then belonging to the

Prince in Right of his Dutchy of Cornwall', and we

find a like Precedent by this King, when Knights of

the Bath were created at his own Coronation ; atwhich

Time he instituted a Purfivant by the
* Appellation of

Rouge-dragon : and I have, in x
another Place, produ

ced feveral Examples, to Shew, that the Sovereigns of

this Kingdom, having the Crown on their Heads, in

all Royal State, frequently created, and conferred fuch

Officers.

In the tenth Year ofHenryVII, we have an Account

of the Inveftiture of his younger Son, the Duke of

Tork, (afterward Henry VIII.) with this Dignity, on

the Eve before All Saints Day 1494, and the Names

of the Perfons who were at the feme Time created,

with their respective ESquires, are recited in the*Ap
pendix. It appears remarkable in this Ceremony, that

the Lord William Courteney, Son of the Earl of Devon,

who had himfelf been created Knight of the Bath in

t Appendix, Numb. 58.

Appendix, Numb. 56.
x Hifiory of the Garter, p. 459.

7 Appendix, Numb. 59.

1 the
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the

*

third Year of this Reign, fhould execute theOffice

ofa young Efquire to this Prince j and that a particular

Conceffion was made in favour ofthe Knights then crea

ted, by which they were
" licenfed to ett their metts,

by-

<c
caufe hyt wasfaftyng-day Now, according to the Ce

remonial, thefe Knights ought to have abstained from

eating, if it had not been a Fafting-day ; and there

fore the Reafons of this Permiflion to eat, becaufe it

was a Fafting-day, I readily acknowledge, appear to

me, at prefent, altogether unaccountable. This Prince

having been born "on the 28 th of June 1491, was

at this Time., in the fame Year of his Age^ with that

of his Brother Arthur, when he was promoted to this

Degree.

At the Celebration of Prince Arthurs Marriage,
there was another Creation of Knights, whofe Names

are contained in the
h
Appendix; and the Roll, already

quoted, Specifies Knights made at the Time, when,

after his Death, the King's fecond Son, Henry, was

created'7 Prince ofWales ; and here again it is acknow

ledged, the Roll doth not Stile thofe Knights, exprefsly

Knights of the Bath, but Simply Knights, without any

Addition ; however, it may be realbnably inferred, that

thefe were really Knights of the Bath, from the Solem

nity of theOccasion, the Dignity of the Perfons knight-

* Appendix, Numb. 57. a Herb. Hifl. Hen. 8. p. 272, 274.

b Append. Numb, 60. c Appendix Numb. 61.

ed,
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ed, and the Method of this Rolle, which only men

tions Knights made on Solemn Occasions, without

Specifying the particular Degree of Knighthood confer
red on them, though they were, as it hath been pro

ved, created Knights of the Bath ; but there is no ne-

cellity of repeating continually, what hath been Said

in Support of this ASfertion.

Under the Reign of Henry VIII, there were two

grand Occasions, rhe Former, at the Time of his own

Coronation, the Other at that of his Queen Anne Bui-

len, when Knights of the Bath were feverally created,
whofe Names are exhibited in their proper

d Courfe.

Sometime before his Demife, he designed to create his

Son Edward, Prince ofWales, and proper Dispositions

weremade for that End ; and, previously, he intended to

confer the Knighthood of the Bath upon him ; for

which, fuitable eApparel was provided j but his Death

prevented the Execution of thatDefign.

Several Perfons of the firft Quality were nominated,

in order to their being regularly promoted to this Ho

nour, at the Coronation of EdwardVI ; but by rea-

fon of Some Accident, becaufe the Time (as it is / ex-

prefled) was fo fhort, the ufual Ceremonies were, by
DifpenSacion, omitted; and to Supply that Omillion,

the King having the Crown on his Head, with greate

d Appendix, Numb. 67, 63. e Appendix, Numb. 6$.

f Appendix, Numb. 65.

Royalne
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Royaltie knighted them, having himfelf firft received

Knighthood from his Uncle the Protector, who was

authorifed by Letters Patent, under the Great, Seal to

confer it.

Upon the AcceSlion of Queen Mary to the Throne,
a & Commillion was granted to the Earl of Arundel,

empowering him to make Knights , but without any
additional Title, within two Days after the Date of that

Patent, which were the two Days preceding her Coro

nation ; in purSuance hereof, we find the Names of

the Knights created by him, according to the Stated

Form of creating Knights of the Bath, and the Va

riety of the Ceremonies then ufed, fo diftinctly re

lated, that it particularly deferves to be confulted in

the
h Appendix.

When Queen Elizabeth Succeeded to the Crown, She

granted the like Commillion to the fame noble Earl,
"

to do, and exercife eyerie thinge, and thinges on hir be-

" halfe to be done and exercifed, for the full making of
" Knightes of the Bath, and of other

Knights,"

fo they
are expreSsly distinguished. The ' Preamble to this Com

mission recites, the Reafons upon which the Grant of

it was made, and thofe Reafons are propofed in fo

good a Light, and Supported on fuch good Grounds,
that the Reader, in confulting them, will not find his

g Appendix, Numb. 66. h Appendix, Numb. 67, 68-
i Appendix, Numb. 69,

Time
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Time disagreeably employed. The Names of the Per

fons advanced to this Dignity, in purfuance of the

Commillion, will be found in the proper Courfe in

the * Appendix.

In refpect to thefe Commillions of our Queens-

Regent, I have, in another
'
Treatife, occafionally

mentioned Something relating to their Manner of

conferring Knighthoods, upon which, I (hall not

now proceed to enlarge : neither Shall I enquire, whe

ther our Kings, who Succeeded thefe two Queens, did

not, implicitly, follow the likeMethod of Proceedure,
without reflecting, that Such Commiffions might be

originally owing to the Difference of their Sex, or to

certain Reafons ofDecency, and Propriety, on that Ac

count. A learned wJeiuit, indeed, hath aliened, but

upon what Authority I cannot conjecture, that Eliza

beth Queen of England, caufed her felf to be armed on

the Day of her Coronation, to be Sovereign of the Orders

of
Knighthood in England ; neither can I apprehend to

what particular Rite, on the Occasion, he intend

ed to refer, as performed by Queen Elizabeth, per-

fonally, except that of putting on the Spurs, at the

Time of her Coronation 5 the Propriety of which

i Appendix, Numb. 70.
/ Introduce, to the Re^giiler of the Garter, p. 54.
m Meneftrier de la Chevalerie, p. 1 14. la Reine Elizabeth d'Angleterre

fe fit armer le jour de fon couronnement pour eftre Chef des Ordres de

Chevalerie d'Angleterre.

Cere-
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Ceremony, in this Cafe, I am not at leifure here to

examine.

From the Ceremonial, as it is deferibed, of the Crea*

tion in the Reign of Queen Mary, we learn, that the

Candidates went into the Bath in Linnen-Drawers, or

Breeches, according to the Rules of an antient For

mulary ; that the Queen, with her own Hands, tied

on their Swords ; which yet was not the determinate

Action, that impreffed the Character of Knighthood j

but the Earl of Arundel formally and effectually con

ferred it, when he executed his Commilfion by giving
the Acollade, or by laying his Hands upon the Shoul

ders of thofe, who were defigned to be honoured with

this Degree ; concerning which Practice, it will be
ne-

ceifary to add Some explanatory Remarks in the Se

quel.

As Queen Elizabeth was never married, the Reafons

of Several publick Creations of Knights of the Bath,

in former Reigns, did not SubSift, during the Time

ofher Reign ; which continuing above
forty- five Years,

She (as it is n

aSferted) Survived all the Knights, "eleven

in Number, upon whom this Honour had been con

ferred at her Coronation.

When King Jameswas crowned, he promoted
P Sixty-

two Perfons to this Dignity ; and in the Second Year

n G. 2. penes me, p. 221. 237.

0 Appendix, Numb. 70- P Append. Nnmb. 71.
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of his Reign, his younger Son, then in the i fourth

Year ofhis Age, was
r
invetted with this Degree, pre

vious to his being created Duke of Xork.

It was allowed, that Knights of the Bath ought to

have Precedency of all Knights-Batchilers, though in

order of Time knighted before them in this Reign :

But fome Knights-Batchilers, formerly created, claim

ed a Right of preceding them : This Conteft occa

sioned a very elaborate and curious Treatife by /Mr.

Thinne, Lancafler-Herzld, in anSwer to the Arguments

alledged by the Knights-Batchilers, who inSiSted on that

pretended Right j a Treatife that very well deferves to

be made publick j and according to the Argument of

which, the Precedency was determined, as rightfully

belonging to Knights of the Bath.

In the tenthYear ofhis Reign 1 6 1 o, when his eldeft

Son Henry, was to be created Prince ofWales, there

was a general Promotion made of the
'
Knights of the

Bath, though this Prince himfel it is confeffed, ne

ver had this Degree actually conferred on him ; the

Reafon of which particular Exception to the general

Rule, in reSpect to Princes, especially to, the firft Prince

of the Blood, molt probably was, that Knighthood

might have been conferred on him at the Time of his

q Appendix, Numb. 74.
r Appendix, Numb. 73.

f G. 2. penes me, p. 196, &;.

t Appendix, Numb. 75.

BaptiSrn
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Baptifm, according to the *antient Cuftom of Scot'

land, when
<c he was crowned and created Prince and

" Gre.it Steward of Scotland, Duke of Rofay, Earl of

"

Canick, Lord of the llis, and Baron and * Knight of

fc Renfrewe."

And becaufe differentWriters frequently remark the
Rites obferv'd in publick Solemnities, after a different

Manner, fo that we frequently find Several Circum

stances particularly related by one of them, which are

only in. general tranfiently mentioned, or perhaps

wholly omitted by another, I thought it might not be

improper to refer the Reader to feveral > differentNar

ratives, concerning that particular Solemnity, which is

the Subject of our prefent Inquiry : But I have not

now an opportunity to examine, whether the Orderof

Precedency, in the Return of this Proceilion, as rela

ted by Mr. Stow, was perfectly agreeable to ancient

USage.

Upon the Death of Prince Henry, his Brother Charles

Duke of Tork (afterwards Charles the Firft) was, with

much Solemnity, created Prince of Wales, when feve

ral
* Perfons were promoted to the Knighthood of the

Bath, and there was the like Inveftiture after his Suc-

u See Scotichron. I. i(\ c. 6. which was alfo the Pratlice in France- Anna-

tat, fur l'Hift. de Ch. 6. p. 532, and in Burgundy, Pont. Heuter. I. 15. Rer.

Burgund.

.v
Rymeri Feed. Vol. 1$, p- 263.

y Appendix, Numb. 7^, 76, 77, 78.

.t, Appendix, Numb. 79.

celiion
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ceffion to the <* Crown in February 162.5. In the End

of the Year 1637, he h
appointed that his eldeft Son

the Prince, afterwards Charles King of England, the

Second of that Name, Should, on the thirty-firfl Day
ofMay following, be advanced to this Dignity, before

fiis Election into the Fellowship of the Garter, and

the
c Register of that Order mentions his Election on

that very Day, but feems, indeed, to imply, that the

Degree ofKnight-Batchiler, only, was then conferred

on him. .

Soon afterward the Rebellion and Civil War broke

out, putting all Things in a State of the utmoft Dif

order : and although the very Title of the Formulary
feems to imply, that this Degree of Knighthood was

only to be confered in Time of Peace ; yet, if what is

atferted by a
d FrenchWriter of Character, upon Sub

jects of Nobility, Titles, and other Adjuncts of Ho

nour, may be of any Authority, James Duke of Tork,
afterward KingofEngland, and the SecondofthatName,
was created Knight of the Bath. But he was certain

ly elected Companion of the Garter at Tork, on the

2.0th of April 1641, theMorning after the Salt annual
Feftival of St. George, celebrated before the Restora

tion ofKing Charles the Second, upon which that Mo

narch reftored this Dignity of Knighthood of the Bath,

a Appendix. Numb. 8o b Appendix, Numb- 82.

c Append. Numb. 8^.

d De la Roque Traite de la Nobleffe, p. 351.

K and,
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and, previously to his being crowned,
e
created Sixty-

eight Knights of that Denomination.

III. The Dignity of this Degree may, in general,

be concluded, from the pious, the beneficial, and other

molt excellent Ends of its Inftitution, which have been

already Specified : But that we may be able to form

Still a more adequate, and distinct Judgement in the

Cafe, it may be convenient to proceed upon a fum-

mary Consideration of the following Particulars, con

cerning the Solemn Times, Places, and Rites of con

ferring it, as well as Perfons, on whom it hath been pe

culiarly conferred.

i . OurMonarchs, to do the greater Honour to this

Degree, and which may Serve to give us a more juft

Idea concerning the Dignity of it, have chofen- the

molt publick, the mott Splendid, and joyful Occasions

for creating Knights of the Bath. This Act of Royal

Grace hath been uSually difplay'd upon the Coronation,
and Marriage of our Kings ; the Coronation of both

Queens-Regents and Queens-ConSorts ; the Birth, and

Marriage of the Royal ISfue, and their firft Advance

ment to Honours; upon the defigned Expeditions

by our Kings againft their foreign Enemies 5 upon In

stallations into the Mofl Noble Order of the Garte r,

e Append. Numb- 84.

and
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and when Some grand AnniverSary-Feftivals were ce

lebrated.

2. . The Place, where our Princes have conferred this

Honour, was always inseparably, and necellarily an

nexed, on that Occasion, to the Palace, or within the

Verge of the Court, where they refided. And for the

greater Solemnity of their Action in conferring it, ancl

to Shew the high Importance, and Defign of it, the

Ceremonies, fo far as they reSpected the Ends of Re

ligion, were Solemnized in fome Chappel or Church

dedicated to theHonour, and approrpiated to theWor-

fhip of God.
3. But befides thefe Circumstances of Time, and

Place, both which are, without doubt, designedly a-

dapted to the Nature of the Action performed in

them j the Manner of creating Knights of the Bath,.

hath feveral Things in it of more peculiar Considera

tion, which may be proper Still to heighten our Efteem

for fo antient, and honourable an Institution.

The moral Signification of the feveral Rites ufed in

creating
Knights of the Bath, will be considered under

a diftinct Section in the Sequel. What I Shall at pre-

fent obferve, concerning thofe Rites, only relates to

the Luftre, the Importance, and Number of them.

In the former refpect, they participate with feveral Ce

remonies immemorially ufed at the Coronation of our

Kings ; fuch are the Bath, the Buskins, the Coif, the

K 1 Spurs.,.
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Spurs, the Gloves, the Sword, the Oath, the Robes,

&c. and probably from thence, as Circumstances va

ried, thefe particular Ufages, in reference to the Crea

tion of thefe Knights, did originally take their Rife,

and Direction ; and consequently, if any Objection

Should therefore be pretended againft them, fuch Ob

jection would be founded, not in theirWant ofSplen

dor, and Dignity, but rather in their exceeding on thefe

Accounts.

The Importance of thefe Rites, is not lefs consi

derable. The perfonalAdministration of theKing,when

he is prefent, or at leaft his virtual Prefence under fome

delegated Authority, in aSlifting at the Ceremonial by
a Train of Actions, peculiar to his Royal Majefty, ne-

ceSfarily contribute to augment the State and Grandeur

of the Solemnity ; and the great Officers of the So

vereign's Houfehold, received the Candidates to be crea

ted Knights of the Bath, at their firft coming to the

Court, who were afterwards fuccellively conducted

through a Ceremonial, as we fhall prefently fee, of a

various, and elaborate ProceSs.

I need not here proceed to Shew, that in propor

tion, as greater Solemnities are ufed, in the Designa

tion of a Perfon to any Office, the more Honour is

always, upon a natural Prefumption, intended to be

done to him, when fiich Office is conferred. If this

be a known Rule, in ordinary Promotions to any Ci

vil Character, or Employment, it will hold Still Stron

ger,
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ger, when fuch Ceremonies are performed, which al

lude principally to thofe, that have been celebrated,

when Sovereign Princes were invested with the Rights

of their Regalities j or Such, as have Some vifible Rela

tion to any Sacred, and instituted Rite, or Rites of re

ligious Worship.

It may be proper therefore to take notice, that the

greater Ceremony, from which the Knighthood of the

Bath is denominated 5 and which, we mull therefore

Suppofe, was instituted with a peculiar Defign of re

presenting the Dignity of it, hath the like Foundation,
as to the moral Defign of it, with the great, and Sa

cred Ordinance, by which we are initiated into the

Faith, and Profeflion of our Holy Religion. And it

is not improbable, that as Bathing was intended, in

the allegorical Construction of it, to denote the inward

Purgation and future Purity of the Mind ; fo, the Oc

casion of applying it, in that Senfe, might be origi

nally, taken from a Consideration of the baptiSinal

Grace? and Efficacy ; for the Origin of this civil In

stitution may, for the Reafon here mentioned, bemuch

more probably derived from the Christian Religion,

than from the Luftrations of the Heathens, with whom,

it is yet allowed, Bathing was ufed, as one of their re

ligious Solemnities.

The Distinction, indeed, or proper Character ofall

Things is known, and can only be known by the dif-

ferent Forms, under which Things appear : There is

no
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no other Reafon to be atfigned of the different Degrees

ofNobility, but from the different Manner, according
to which Nobility was at firft originally created, or

hath been Since fucceffively derived : Were it not for

certain external Signatures, whereby Perfons and Things

are known from other Perfons and Things, there could

be no particular or distinct Knowledge, in either re

fpect.

But of all Distinctions, none are more visibly adapt

ed, and univerlally understood to reprefent, or Signify,
what is intended by them, than thofe, which are known

by different Habits : It is therefore a received Maxim,
" The Quality, and Dignity of the Perfon to be di-

fc

ftinguifhed, is demonstrated from the differentHa-

" bit appropriated to
him."

And for this Reafon, I

may, on Some future Occafion, defcend to a more

particular Consideration ofthe Robes, and otherMarks

of Distinction appropriated to Knights of the Bath,
with Some occafional Remarks, concerning the particu

lar Reafons of fuch Appropriations ; contenting my

felf, at prefent, by adding, that in the Church ofWath

in TorkJhirey upon the i Monument of Sir John Nor

ton, created Knight ofthe Bath at theMarriage ofPrince

Arthur, and who died on the 28th ofAugufl 1520.

He was reprefented by his Portraicture, having over his

Armour, the Mantle, and Gloves hanging thereat, as

f Q- 2- penes me, p. 214 b.

they
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they were ufed at the Time of his Creation, and with

a CroSs upon each Knee, which will be hereafter ex

plained.

I Shall only make transient Mention here, that thefe

Robes were delivered by the King's SpecialWarrants, at

the Expence of the Crown, as an additional Circum

stance, to Shew another considerable Character of Di

stinction, in refpect to the Dignity, and Honour of

this Degree ; and I fliall here incidentally take the Li

berty of repeating, that as a Mark of a more honora

ry Imprefs upon this Act of Royal Grace, Knights of

the Bath are fummoned, in order to their Creation,

by the King's Letters, or Special Miilive Writs imme

diately directed to them for that Purpofe.

As the greater Solemnity of any particular Ceremo

ny doth, according
the Tenour of the aforegoing

Ar-

o-ument, demonstrate the greater Dignity of theAction,
to which fuch Ceremony is appropriated j fo the Dig

nity of fuch Action muft neceflarily be prelumed to

arife in proportion, as a greater Number ofSolemn con

curring
Circumstances is previously required to the

Performance of it : The Rule in this Cafe, The more

Ceremony, the more State, needs no Comment j
efpe-

cially, where the Sovereign himfelf appears, or is un

derstood to appear in all the Splendor, and Majefty of

the State-Royal : And therefore, though all Honour is

ultimately derived from him, as the fole Fountain of

Honour; yet, every Dignity conferred by him, re

ceives
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ceives an additional Luftre, as it is more exprellive, or

understood to be more expreSlive, of the Royal Favour,

from the Circumstances of conferring it.

I come now to make Some Reflections upon the

Manner and Act of conferring this Knighthood 5 and

it will appear, there hath not been any Method, or

Form of Rites in conferring Knighthood in any

Age, or any Part of the World, wherein one Cere

mony or other was ufed, which Separately conveyed

Knighthood of a different Kind, that is not parti

cularly, and conjunctly retained in conferring the

Knighthood of the Bath $ fuch was the Inveftiture with

the Military Belt, the Cincture of the Sword, the Pla

cing the Spurs, the Blow upon the Neck, the Acol-

lade, with the Embracing, and Kifs of Peace. In

deed, the Ceremony, by which Bannerets were created,

in cutting the Guidon into the Form ofa Square, could

not, with any Propriety, be ufed in creating Knights

of the Bath, as it was a Military Action always per

formed in Time of War, where Banners were dif-

played.

The Time to which I have confined my felf, doth

not permit me to explain thefe feveral Methods of con

veying Knighthood in diftinct Ages, and Countries :

But, to Satisfy the Curiofity of thofe, who may have

a Defire to know, what is the precife, and determi

nate Action, by which Knighthood of the Bath is ul

timately, and compleatly conveyed, I Shall take the

prefent
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prefent OccaSion to i repeat, that the Action which

fully and finally imprelfes the Character of Knight

hood in this Degree, is, the Blow given with the

Hand upon the Neck or Shoulder. The Reader by
the

b Reference in the Margin, will find, that it hath

been controverted between Some foreign Writers, whe

ther the Stroke, which imprelled the Character of

Knighthood, was heretofore given with a Sword, or

by the bare Hand upon the Neck.

At the Creation of Knights of the Bath, it was

alfo ufual to make fimple Knights, or Knights-Batchi

lers ; which was done Solely by the Stroke with a

Sword, who are therefore, in Some Ceremonials, termed

Knights of the
a Sword ; and in others, Knights

of the
h Carpet. And it fhould not be omitted,

that Perfons of the greatest Quality, and particularly
a

c Son of the King of Portugal, have taken upon

them thatDegree, on the OccaSion, when Knights of

the Bath were created. And it is accordingly
obferva-

ble, that in the
d
CommiSlions iSfued for

creating
Knights of the Bath, previous to the later Corona

tions, there was a Claufe, which not only gave Pow

ers to that End, but alfo to make, and ordain other Per

fons Knights.

g See above, p. 62. h Du Frefn, GlofT v. Alapa Military.

a Claudius, C. 3. z'sBibl. Cotton in feveral Places. ' "

b UfItaly to be found in the L:jh.

, c Append. Numb. 43. d Append. Numb. 69. 72. &c.

L The
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The Knighthood of the Bath being more antient

than any of the Religious, or Civil Military Or

ders, which were not founded before the
e Twelfth

Century; there are good Grounds to infer, that Se

veral Rites in thofe Orders might, in Succeeding
Times, owe their Origin to this Inftitution : And it

might be a proper Subject of Enquiry, whether there

is any one of thefe Orders that was not primarily
formed upon the Model of it. As to the Religious

Military Orders, it is evident, the Method of * admit

ting aMember into the Fraternity of the Knights-flbjjv-

tallers,one of themolt antient Societiesofthis kind, had
an apparent Ailimilation with the Rites ufed in con

stituting a Knight of the Bath. And as the Ceremo

nies in creating Knights of the Bath, feem to be de

rived, in feveral Refpects, from the Forms ufed in the

Coronations of our Sovereigns ; fo feveral Princes,
from this Inftitution of Knighthood, have probably
taken Hints, or certain exemplary Projects, upon

which they have erected their Civil Military Or

ders. I fhall not enter upon a particular Difeuf

fion, whether even the royal and magnificent Foun

der of the moft Noble Order of the Garter, might

not, in certain Instances, copy from this Precedent;
but I Shall confine my feU, at prefent, to what ap

pears, at firft Sight, to have been fomewhat Singular

t In the Introd- to the Regifler of the Garter, p. 63.
4 Menen. Dilic, Equefir. p. 72.

HI
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in the Ritual of this Degree of the Bath} namely,

that every young Knight fhould wear a white Silk

Lace on his Left Shoulder, 'till it fhould be taken off

by the Hand of the Prince, or of fome noble Lady,
upon his having performed fome brave and conside

rable Action : which might give Rife to the Institu

tion of an Order of Knighthood, from the Badge

proper to it, denominated the Knot; and this Knot
was to beworn by the Companions 4

untied, till they
had respectively done fome fuch Signal Military Ex

ploit.

In the former Ages of Gallantry, Knights obliged

themfelves, by Vows, to perform Feats ofArms $ and as a

visibleTeft of their Prowelsand Refolution, made choice
of fome particular Enfign, a Bracelet about the Arm,
a Chain about one of their Legs, or fome other De

vice of like nature ; firft tied on with great Ceremony
by the Hand of fome beautiful Lady, and worn as the

Signal of a Challenge to all Perfons, termed, in the

Language of that Time, an Emprife $ as, upon the Per

formance of that Vow, the Same Badge was likewife

taken off by a Lady ; which Action was called Deli

verer de fa Emprife, and probably theWord Enterprize

may owe its Etymology to this Practice.

a Hift. des Ordres Militaires, Amfterd. 1721. Vol. 3. p. 413, 414. Car.de
I ellis in famil. Neapol. Hie jacet ftrenuus Miles Coijutius Bozzutus filius
ejus qui fuit deSoeietate Nodi, quern Nodum in campali bello viftariois

didblvitj & diilum Nodum religavit in Jerusalem, qui obiit, 1370,

L % TIic
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The taking this Silk Lace off the Knights of

the Bath

by a Lady, is the-more obfervable, as to defend and

protect Virgins and Widows was a Duty incumbent

on them, by vertue of their Oath j and therefore it

might not be improper, that they Should be defpoiled

of this Badge by fo foft, and pleafing aViolence. But,
that the Ladies might Still do greater Honour to the

Knights, who were the Objects of this Favour, Tilts

and Tournaments were ordinarily appointed on the So

lemnities, in which Knights of the Bath were created ,

and when they were to make a Trial of their Strength

and Skill, which by the Monkish Writers, and Histo

rians, are termed Tyrocinia, probatory Martial Exer-

cifes, wherein the Ladies were generally appointed

Judges, and distributed honorary Rewards to the Com

batants, according to the different Proofs of their

Strength, Art, and Activity 5 the Difeuflion of which

particular Articles would require too great a Compafs

in this Place, and therefore I mult difmiSs that En

quiry to another Opportunity 5 as alfo the Conside

ration of the Badge granted to the Knights of the

Bath, by which they are diftinguifh'd, being Three

Crowns, the Arms aferibed to King Arthur.

4. The otherMethod of making an Estimate con

cerning theDignity of any Honour, is, from the Cha

racter of the Perfons, on whom it hath been peculiarly
conferr'd. Our Kings themfelves, who had not been

knighted before their Acceflion to the Sovereign Au

thority,
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thority, have formally taken this Knighthood upon

them, at the fame time with the Crown ; the Princes

of the Blood Royal, foreign Princes, young Gentle

men of the higheft Nobility, and firft Distinction for

their Birth, Quality, and perSonal Merit, have been

the proper and felect Objects of this Royal Grace :

Inftances whereof may be found in the Appendix.

5 . Concerning the allegorical Construction of the

Ceremonies ufed throughout thewhole ProceSs of con

ferring this Dignity, and the myltical Signification of

the particular Make, and different Colours of the Ma

terials, which are exprefly enjoin'd by the Formulary,

whereof I promifed to give fome Account : I Shall

now curfonly remark, that the Humour of former

Ages difpofed them to be very particular and prolix in

the Explication of Forms. I have in a
another place

obferved, how far the Rites relating to the Fafhion

and Colour of the Enfigns ufed by the Knights of the

Garter, have been moraliz'd j and in reference to the

prefent Subject, Shall take notice, that the molt learned

Mr. b
Selden, for the Proof of Bathing, cites an old

Book, deferring the Game of Chejfe, tranflated by
Caxton, without afligning the Time when the Writer

of that Book lived. A Tranfeript of which I have,

in Deference to Mr. Selden s Authority, inferred from

a
c Translation of it into the French Language ; for

a Jntrod. to Regifier of the Garter, p. 119, 120. I Titles of Honour, p. 456.

c Appendix, Numb. 87- jrom a very fair MS. in the Hinds of Mr. Wood

man the Bookfeller.

the
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die Book is faid to have been written originally in

Latin, and even this French Translation being dedi

cated to John Duke of Normandy, eldeft Son of Phi

lip King of France, it follows, that it mult have been

made in the Interval between the i 7th of February,
1 3 3 1 , when the Title of that Dutchy was conferr'd

on him, and theTime of his AcceSfion to the Throne

by the Demife of his Father on Aug. zz, 1350.

Bathing, from whence thefe Knights took their Ap
pellation, reprefents the

a Purgation of the PerSon

bathed from Sin, and from ail Kind of moral Impu

rity ; as aPerfon, by Baptifm, is Sanctified by a Principle

of inward and Spiritual Grace.

After Bathing, he is put into a new and clean Bed,
to denote that perfect and fedate Compofure of Mind,
with which a Courfe of virtuous Achievements, in his

newMilitary State, is to be finally rewarded.

After he hath for fome time repofed himfelfj Robes

of C^nifon, or Red Tartarin were deliver'd to him $

by which Significant Rite andOrnament he is instruct

ed, that theDuty of his new Military Office requires,
he Should, for the Service of the Christian Religion,
and for the Church, be ready to expofe himfelf, when

ever there may be juft OccaSion, to the greatest Diffi-

a See Appendix, Numb. 86, 87. for the Proofs of thefe Allegories. Camb-

dcn's Britan- p. 1 24. juxta vas balneatorium linteis opertum, in quo cum fe

Deo commendaverint, fe abluunt, .

ut deinceps corpore, animo.q; muodo

efle admoneantur, &c.

culties
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culties and Dangers ; though fuch as may occasion the

Shedding of his Blood : And thefe Robes are guarded,

lined, or edged with white Silk, as emblematical of

that immaculateHonour,which,in virtue ofhis Knight

hood, he is inviolably obliged to preferve and main

tain.

The Chaujfes femellees, or Black Stockings foaled with

Leather, are intended, as feveral other Materials of that

Colour, in the Allegorical Construction of them, for

a Document of Humility ; reminding him of his firft

Extraction, in refpect to hismortal, and material Part, ,

the Earth, out of which his Body was originally
form'

ed, and into which it mult Sometime certainly be re-

Solved.

His Spurs
denote'

his Ardour, ForwardneSs, and Acti

vity in the PurSuit of Military Adventures, and Ho-?

nour > and particularly, a ready and chearfulObedience

to any Superior Command, Such as himfelf Should

think reafonable to be obey'dwithout Scruple or Regret*,

by thofe, over whom hemight be placed in any Degree

of Authority ; especially, where Circumstanceswould;

not admit Dispute or Delay. And here I am to re

mark, that according to the Heraldick Syltem, Spurs.

are carried, among other Trophies, at the Funeral of

a Knight of the Bath ; a Privilege not allowed to any
other Perfon, under the Degree of a Baron, except

only to Bannerets, and in later times, to Colonels

Horfe.

The
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His white Girdle or Belt, rcprefents the Vertue of

Chaltity, not in Oppofition to Marriage, but to " im

pure and criminal Love, which Knights ought particu

larly to detelt, as being the avow'd Guardians of Fe

male Vertue and Honour.

The Ceremonial directs, that the Lords, who by
the Sovereign's Appointment, Shall put on the Spurs,
do likewife make the Sign of the CroSs on each Knee

of the Knight ; and feveral Monuments of Knights

of the Bath were lately, if not Still remaining, having
h CroSfes placed in this manner upon their Knees.

The Sword is defign'd as a Token of the Knights

declaring open Defiance to the Devil, and of his re-

folving to defend Religion, and theDuties of his Cal

ling, with all Vigour and Constancy ; particularly, to

undertake the Protection and Defence of Poor Men

againft the Rich, and ofweakMen againft the Strong.

The Coife, white Covering, and whiteHat upon the

Head, imports, in the moral Defign of it, that as a

Knight is under indiSpenfible Obligations, in vertue of

his Character and Function, to perform good and com

mendableWorks y fo he ought to preferve a pure Con

science before God, and fhould be careful never to do,
never to defign any thing, for which his Mind may

inwardly challenge or reproach him.

a That of Sir R. Willoughby, Chief Juftice in the Reign of Edward I. Of
Sir JohnNorton, in 1 520. in the Church ofWath in Yorkshire. Of Sir John
Leigh in Lambeth, &c.
b See Du Frefne Gloffi v. Cingulo militari decorare.

The
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The Blow on the Neck is intended, as a

* Memo

rial to him, that he ought not to be infenfible of any
real Indignity, or Affront ; that Honour is a tender

Point > and no Impreflions are Sooner felt, or ought

to be longer retained, than thofe whereby any Perfon

Suffers in his Character, as a Man of Honour.

This Account of the myftick Signification, in gi

ving the Blow, is agreeable to the Opinion, which hath

prevailed in later Times. But Since learned Men have

made different Conjectures, about the Origin of it,
as I have in another * Place obferv'd, it may be conve

nient to propofe fome ofthem, which have been thought

molt Specious, to the Reader^ that he may judge for

himfelfi concerning the Propriety of them. There are

Authors, who have derived this Blow from the Stroke

given by the Ramans per vindiBam, with the Rod, up
on any Perfon, in his receivingManumiSfion : Others

have deduced it from the Stroke, that the BiShops fre

quently gave to Perfons confirmed by them : Others

contend it was given upon the Creation of a Knight,

. Lambertus Ardenfis Hilt. Com. Guifn. qui vixit fub Philippo Augufio,

In die Sanfto Pentecofles ei Militarem, non repercutiendus, dedit al.apam, &
militaribus eum in virum peifeftum dedicavit facramentis. In that Age, the
Hiftorians obferv'd not the [trill Rules, of Grammar ; and it being evidentfrom the

whole Paffage, that the Words, non repercutiendus, mufl refer to the new-created

Knight ; it may not be unreafo/iable to guejs, that the true Reading ought to be n,on
repercutiendo ; more efpecially, fmce this Signification of that Stroke is rememhred

by other Writers. Thus in the Appendix, Numb. 86. at the Knighting ofUde-

b^and, this Advice is particularly given him.

a Introduction to the Regifler of the Garter. Other Authors have attributed

it to the antient Adoptions per arma.

M with
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with fuch Violence, that he Should, by the fenfible Im-

preSlion of it, be more powerfully, and permanently

reminded of his Profellion ; which Opinion appears

confonant to an antient Cuftom of the Romans, tran

mitted from them to the Germans, of giving a Blow

to a Perfon, who might be called upon to atteft any

Thing in Evidence, that had happened at the Time,
when the Blow was given, or was for fome Special Rea

fon to be particularly remembred ; feveral Instances of

which Practice are collected by b J)u Frefne ; to which

may be added, it was cuftomary in the
c Northern

Parts of Europe, when the Prieft put the Ring upon

the Bride's Finger, for thofe, who aSlifted at the Mar

riage, to give themfelves fuch Strokes, the more effe

ctually to remember the Solemnization of it. After

fuch Instances, I need not make an Apology for obser

ving, there is, in many places, a Cuftom of the like

Nature obferved in our annual Perambulations, in or

der to determine, and afeertain to our respective Pa

rishes, their true Bounds, and proper Claims ofRight,

by fuch Treatment of young Perfons, as may ever after

caufe them to remember the OccaSion of it. Some

Ceremonials of Knighthood prefuppofe, indeed, an

other Reafon for this Rite of the Blow, and Say, it

was appointed in dMemory of our Saviour's being buf

h Gloff- v. auris,
alapa. c Olaus Magnus, ]. 14.

d The Knighthood ofWilliam Earl of Holland, 247. in Selden'* Titles of

Honour, Part 2. c. 1. 60.

feted
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feted, and Smitten for our Offences. This Blow was

probably given on the
e Back of the Shoulder, or Neck,

that the Perfon, who received it, Should continually
remember, that he ought never to give an Enemy the

Opportunity, upon his flight from the Battle, ofStri

king him in the fame Place. There is another Ac

count, concerning the Origin of this Ceremony, which
I fliall barely mention, without any Remark ; name

ly, that it was derived from the f Sword, when theMi

litary Oath was taken by the Soldiers, under the Ro

man Emperor Julian, Gladio cervicibus admoto, men

tioned by Marcellinus?.

However this may be, yet, it ought not to be dif

fembled, that not only the Monarchs of this Nation,
but feveral foreign Princes have alfo, in former Ages,
upon extraordinary Occafions, conferred Knighthood

by Bathing. And Since we may receive feveral con

siderable Informations concerning the Rites, and Im

port of thefe Rites, from the Methods ufed by them,

I thought proper to infert fome Precedents in the

Appendix of fuch foreign Creations. In 1 3 5 o, Robes

were prepared for the
h Knighthood of the Dauphin,

in which he was to perform hisVigils, with Coverings

alfo for his Bed, and Coats of Arms to be fet up in the

Chamber,, with feveral other Materials. TheMethod

e Cafeneuve v. Accollee. g Lib- 21.

f Caflelu Variar. 1. 1. c. 8- o Du Frefne, Gloff- v. Mjles.

Mi of
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of conferring this Knighthood, by the King of France,
upon Lewis King ofSicily, in May 1385?, by Bathing,
and other Ceremonies, corresponding with thefe ufed

in this Realm, is fo noble and 'Solemn, that unlefs I

had been confined fo much to Time, I ought to have

made a VerSion of it. This Practice was Tikewife up
on grand OccaSions obferved in Italy, whereof

*
In

stances will be found in the Appendix, and which, in

Truth, fhould have been, but for the fame Reftraint,
rendered in Englijh : And as to Spain,

lMr. Selden hath

already told us, what the antient Cuftoms of that Na

tion were, in this Refpect ; and he takes it for grant"

ed, that our Edward the Firft, was there knighted in

this Manner: Several curious Observations might be

drawn from thefe Narratives, which muft be postpo

ned to another Time.

The antient Ceremonial, both in the French and the

old Englifh Language, wherein the Rites of conferring
this Degree are exhibited, will enable us to form the

moft clear and diftindt Notions concerning the Rea

fon, and End, upon which they were appointed. The

French Ceremonial, indeed, hath been already printed

by Bis/be, in his Notes upon Upton ; but either the

Copy, from which he transcribed, was faulty j or he

was not fo careful, and exact, as he ought to have been

* Appendix, Numb. 8^.

I Appendix, Numb. 8&

I Titles of Honour, I. 2. c. 4. 8-

in
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in transcribing.

*Mr. Selden hath referred us to a For

mulary in the Same Language, which he fuppofeth, was
not more antient, than the Reign of Henry VII. It

is probable, he did not meet with any Copy that was
extant, though there were certainly feveral latent Co
pies of it, written before that Time. There are Still

fome Copies remaining, which, by the
n

Characters,
feem to be of much greater Antiquity. Mr. Thinne,
a good Judge of Such Matters, refers to one in his own

Cuitody, written under the Reign of Edward III and

it hath been already hinted, that p Upton, who wrote

in the Reign of Henry VI, might, in all probability,
refer to this Ceremonial, as extant in his Age: To

which may be added3 that the whole Procefs contain

ed in this French Formulary, hath all the Characters,,
or proper Marks of amore early Composition ; It cor

responds exactly with the Preparations in theAccounts
of theWardrobe ; and it is obfervable, that in theAr

ticle concerning the Fees due to the Barber, it Specifies

only fuch, which are to be paid by an Earl, Baron,,

Banneret, or Knight. The Fees, indeed, as due from
the Degree of Dukes, are therein omitted ; which

Omillion, if it fhould not be allowed as a jult Con

sequence, that this Instrument is more antient, tham

m Titles ofHonour, 1. 2. c. 5. n. 45.

n There is one fuch Copy in the Cotton Library, and Another in my Cufiody,
P- 35-

0 Advocate and Anti-Advocate, M $.

p See above, p. 52-

the.-
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the Erection of the Ducal Dignity in this Kingdom ;

yet, we may reafonably conclude, it was framed before
the twenty-fifth of Henry VI, when the Fees of the re

spective Degrees were confirmed to the ? Barber, and
the Fees for a Duke particularly expreffed, and deter
mined to be in a duplicate Proportion to thofe of an

Earl ; and in feveral later Copies of this French Ceremo

nial, thefe Fees, due from a Duke, are mentioned.

Bysjhe, and Dugdale in his Warwickjhire, have Severally
exhibited, in Sculpture, the Method of conferring this

Degree j the original Drawings, from whence thefe

Sculptures were taken, are now in the PoffeSIion ofhis
Grace the Duke of Montagu : In them, feveral of the

ESquires, as there reprefented, have, about their Necks,
a Collar of white Rofes., with a white Lyon pendent

to it, which I have obferved in r
another Place, was the

Collar, and Badge ufed by the E)omefticks of Edward

the Fourth. But if Henry VII, permitted his Queen-

Confort to give her Servants the Badge, ufed by her
Father Edward IV, then this Sculpture may be the Pic

ture referred to in the fAppendix
}
which reprefented the

Manner of creating Knights of the Bath, at her Co

ronation.

I had a Defign to add explanatory Notes upon the

Ceremonial, towards difeoveringmore fully the Nature

q Appendix, Numb. 45.
r Introduction to the Regifler the Garter, p. up.

/ Append. Numb, 57.

of
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of the Rites required, and the Meaning of feveral

Terms therein contained ; but the Printing of thofe

Notes, was not practicable, within the Time limited

for the Publication of this Effay. However, to ex-

prels in fome Degree, my moft grateful, and dutiful

Acknowledgement to the Earl Marfhal, whofe Fees are

expreffed in this Ceremonial, I cannot omit to remark,

that thefe Fees do not depend upon the Authority of
this Formulary, but are grounded upon an immemo

rial Ufage, and as fuch, confirmed exprelsly by the

Statute-Law
*
of this Realm, and frequently recited in

the
" Records, and by our

xHistorians.

Thefe are the Facts, which I have at prefent thought

neceSlary to
produce 5 and the Reader may be alTured,

they
have been faithfully cited, and that due Care hath

been ufed, not to mifreprefent the Senfe, or Defign of

the Authors, or Instruments, from which they were

taken : But as to the Obfervations, which have been

occasionally
made upon thofe Facts, though it is ho

ped, notwithstanding
the Short Time, wherein this im

perfect Scheme of an Hiitory hath been drawn up, I

have not committed any material, and I am fure, can

not be charged with any wilful Miftake, in deducing

t Stat. Weftm. 2. c. 42.

tt See Prinn. on qtb Infi. p. 74. and at the Coronation of Qneen Alianor, the

red Bool of the
Exchequer informs us, that Gilbert Earl of Strigul, then Mar

fhal, Recepit autem de quolibet Barone facto milite a Rege, & quolibec

Ccmite ea die Palfridum cum fella.

.v See the Claim in Mat. Paris, under 35 Hen. 3. p- 8p.

them ;
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them^ yet, if it Should, in Time future, appear, that

I have really drawn any falfe, or even precarious In

ference on any Account, from the Authorities, on

which my Arguments have been founded, I defire to

referve a Liberty to my felf of correcting Such Error,

and of proposing the Matter in Queftion in a more

true and convenient Light.

COLLECTIONS
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COLLECTION
O F

AUTHORITIES
Referred to in the

INTRODUCTION-

Numb. I.

Malmsbury 1. 2. c. vi. de Regibus.

ANNO Dom. 871. Nam 8c avus ejus Alfreins prolpe-

rum ei regnum olim imprecatus fuerat, videns & gra-

tiofe complexus fpeciei fpedtatae puerum, & geftuum

elegantiam , quern etiam premature militem fecerat, donatunl
Chlamyde coccinea, gemmato baltheo, enfe Saxonico cum vagi

na aurea.

Numb. II.

Ingulf, inter Rer. Avglic. Script. Lond. 1596, f. 512 b.

Quoniam Avglorum erat confuetudo, quod qui militia legiti

me confecrandus elTet, vefpere pracedente diem fuae confecra-

tionis ad Epifcopum, Abbatem, Monachum, vel Sacerdotem
aliquem contritus, 8c compunctus de omnibus fuis peccatis con-

feilionem faceret, & abfolutus, orationibus 8c devotionibus &

affli&ionibus deditus, in Ecclefia perno&aret, in craftino quoq$

miiTam auditurus, gladium fuper altare offerret, & poll
Evan-

gelium Sacerdos benedidtum gladium collo militis cum bene-

diftione imponeret, & communicatus ad eandem miffam facris

A Chrifti
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Chrifti myfteriis denuo miles legitimus permaneret. Hanc

confecrandi militis confuetudinem Normanm abominantes non

militem legitimum talem tenebant, fed focordem equitem, 8c

Quiritem degenerem deputabant.

Numb. III.

Job.Moiiachi Majoris-Mo7iaJlerii vita Gaufr. Duels Norman.

m

I. I. ad A. D. 1 127.

Gaufredus, Fidcoms Comitis Aridegavorum, poft Jerofolymo-

rum Regis, filius, adolefcentia primavo flore vernans,
quinde-

cim annorum faftus eft. Hevricm primus Rex Anglorum uni-

cam ei filiam lege Connubii jungere affe&abat. Regia volun

tas Fitlcovi in petitionibus fuis innotefcit. Ipfe Regis petitio-

nem effedtui fe mancipaturum gratulanter promint. Datur

utrinque fides, & res facramentis firmata, omnem dubietatis

fcrupulum tollit. Ex praecepto infuper Regis exadlum eft a

Comite, ut filium fuum, nondum militem, ad ipfam imminen-

tem Pentecoftem Rothomagum honorifice mitteret, ubi ibidem

cum co&qv&vh arma fufcepturus, regaliis gandiis intereflet. Nulla
in his obtinendis fuit difficultas : Jufta enim petitio facilemme-

retur aflenfum. Ex Imperio itaq; Patris, Regis Gener futurus,
cum qninq; Barombus, multo etiam ftipatus milite,

Rothoma-

gum dirigitur. Rex adolefcentem multiplici afFatur alloquio,
multa ei proponens, ut ex mutua confabulatione refpondentis

Prudentiam experiretur. Tota dies ilia in gaudio & exulta-

tione expenditur. Illucefcente die altera, Balneornm vfits, vti

tyrocimi fnfeipiendi confuetudo expoftulat, paratus eft. Poft cor

poris ablutionem aicendens de Bahteorum lavacro, byflo retorta
ad carnem induitur, cyclade auro texta fuperveftitur, chlamide
conchilii & muricis fanguine tindta tegitur, caligis holofericis

calciatur, pedes ejus fotularibus in fuperficie leunculos aureos

habentibus muniuntur. Talibus ornamentis decoratus regius

Gener, addudtus eft miri decoris equus. Induitur lorica incom-

parabili, qua maculis duplicibus intexta, nullius lancea idli-

bus transforabilis haberetur. Calciatus eft caligis ferreis ex

maculis itidem duplicibus compadis. Calcaribus aureis pedes

ejus adftridti funt. Clypeus leunculos aureos imaginarios ha-

bens collo ejus fufpenditur. Impofita eft capiti ejus caffis

multo lapide pretiofo relucens, qua talis temperature erat,

ut nullius enfe incidi, vel falfificari valeret. Allata eft hafta

fraxinea ferrum Piclavenfc praetendens. Ad ultimum allatus eft

ei enlis de thefauro regio ab antiquo ibidem fignatus, in quo

fabri-
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fabricando fabrorum fuperlativus Qalamis multa opera & Au
dio defudavit. Taliter ergo armatus tyro nofter, novus mi
litia poftmodum flos futurus, mira agilitate in equmn profilit
Quid plura? Dies ilia tyrocimi honori, & gaudio dicata, tote
in htdi bellici exercitio, 8c procurandis fplendide corporibus elap-

ia eft. Septem ex integro dies apud Regem tyrocinii celebre
gaudium continuavit.

Numb. IV.
Job. Salisb. de nugis Curial. /. 6. c. x. Inolevit confuetudo

folempnis, ut ea ipfa die, qua quifque militari cingulo decora-

tur, Ecclefiam folempniter adeat, gladioque fuper altare pofi-

to, & oblato, quaii celebri profeflione fadta, feipfum obfequio

Altaris devoveat, 8c gladii, id eft officii fui jugem Deo fpon-

deat famulatum.

Ibid. c. xiii. Sunt autem plurimi, qui malorum clamore ope-

rum quando Militia confecrandi cingulum altari obtulerunr,
videntur proteftari fe eo tunc ammo accefliile, ut altari, &
miniftris ejus, fed & Deo, qui ibi colitur, bellum denuntiarent.

Numb. V.

Baldemno Adhidiac. Norverb. Honor cinguli militaris, quo

me ad Apoftolorum limina properantem, tu inde rediens deco-

rafti in urbe Senarum &c. ii me mutato nomine in Italia mi-

litare non obftupefcas, fed imputa tibi, qui me in Italia do*

nafti cingulo militari &c. Epift. 219.

Numb. VI.

Petri Blefenf. Epift. 94. Olim fe juramenti vinculo milites

obligabant, quod ftarent pro Reipub. ftatu, quod in acie norf

fugerent, & quod vita propria utilitatem publicam perhaberent.

Sed & hodie Tirones enfes fuos percipiunt de altari, ut profi-

teantur fe filios Eccleiia, atq^ ad honorem facerdotii, ac tuitio-

nem pauperum, ad vindidtam malefadtorum, & patria libera-

tionem fe gladium accepifle ; porro res in Contrarium verfa eft,

nam ex quo hodie militari cingulo decorantur, ftatim infur-

gunt in Chiiftos Domini, & defaviunt in patrimonium Cruci-

fixi.

Numb. VII.

Magv. Rot. 6 Job. rot. 16. Et pro tribus robis de Scarletto

& tribus de viridi 8c ii Baldekinis & i culcitra & aliis ne-

cefiariis ad faciendum unum militem xxu'u I

A 2 Clanfi
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Clauf. 6. Job. m. 20 d. Johannes Sec. Vicecomiti Southampton

Salutem. Pracipimus tibi, quod facias habere Thorns, Sturmy
valletto noftro unam robam de fcarletto cum quadam penula

de byftis,& aliam robam de viridi vel burnetta,& unam fellam,
8c unum par loianorum, Sc capam ad pluviam, & unam cul-

citram, 8c unum par lintheorum, quando ipfe fiet miles, Et

quod in hiis pofueris, computabitur tibi ad Scaccarium. Tefte

meipfo apud Brijloll xviii die Jul'ii anno regni noftri fexto.

Numb. VIII.

Magv. Rot. xi. Job. rot. i.

Et pro tribus robis de Serico & tribus de viridi cum bills, &
tribus coopertoriis, & tribus ailcitris, 8c tribus fellis cum loris,
8c tribus paribus lintheorum, & tribus paribus camifiarum, 8c

braccarum, & pro aliis minutis apparatibus ad faciendos mi
lites xxi I. x s. ii d.

Numb. IX.

Clauf. ? 2 H. 3. m. 3. Mandatum eft Willimo de Plejfetis, quod
mittat unam robam de ferico, duas robas de panno, capam,

le-

8um, & alia neceflaria ad unum militem faciendum &c.

3 Sept.

Clauf. 33 H. 3. m. 6. Mandatum eft Willhno de Pleffetis, quod
Stepbano de Salinis faciat habere letlum pulchrum, 8c tria paria

robarum decentium, & alia neceflaria, qua funt de officio veftro

ad fe militem faciendum &c. iS Jtdii.

Clauf. 34 H. 4. m. 19. Mandatum eft Job. de Somercot Sc

Rogero Ciffori, quod Johanni de Sitnvevil, qui inftanti fefto na-

talis Domini cingulo militia decorabitur, habere faciant qnan-

dam rolam de Scarletta cum penula de Biiiis, vel de minuto

vario, 8c letlum militarem, ficut alii novi milites noftri habere

confueverunt &c. 26 Nov.

Clauf 39 H. 3. m. 11. There are Mandates to deliver to Ma-

thew Hanybal, quern Rex faciet novum militem, four Hogfieads

ef Wine, and four Palfreys, and another to deliver bim Robam de

Scarletto cum minuto vario, 8c aliam capam, & robas iibi con-

venientes & pulchrum hBum cum matricio, coopertorio, &
cul-

citr. cum pannis ad aurum &c.

Numb. X.

Comp. Garder. 31 E. I.

Petro de la Foix fadto militi ad cointeiium fuum furrand. i

pen. qr. Eidem
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Eidem ad unam robam vii uln. bl. i furr. popl. i Capuc.
Men.

Eidem ad aliam robam vii uln. virid. i furr. popl.

Eidem ad capam v uln.

Eidem pro leclo fuo x ulnas canabi.

Eidem ad lintheamina xx uln. tela.

Eidem ad culcitram fuam lineand. x uln. carde.

Eidem ad matriciam x uln.

Coniimilia allocantur

Job. de Home tanquam Baneretto,
Rob. de Ujford tanquam Baneretto.

Job. de Felton, Comme a Bacheler.

Richo de tanquam iimplici militi.

Job. de Dagwortb tanquam Iimplici Baneretto.
Rich, de Stratten tanquam Iimplici Baneretto.

Johanni de Cormailles tanquam iimplici Baneretto.
Will, de Botecourt tanquam iimplici Baneretto.

Job. de Berkle tanquam iimplici Baneretto.

Job. Giffard tanquam iimplici Baneretto.

Ph. de Nevill tanquam Baneretto. -
r,,,

Numb. XI.

Comp. Garder. 33. E. 1.

Pagano Tibetot ad cointeiium i pen. min.

Eidem ad i rob. xii uln. i fur. i capuc. Men. i fur .

Eidem ad aliam robam. xii. uln. ii. furr. gr. capuc. m. v,

Eidem ad Capam v. uln.

Coniimilia.

Georgia de Thorpe, Johanni de Nevil,
Johanni Douvedale, Thorns, de Latimer.

Rich. Grey fadto militi ad coynteiium fuum i pen. m. v.

Eidem ad primam robam fuam xi uln. i fur. min. i fur. gr.

i capuc. men.

Eidem ad aliam robam fuam xi uln. i furr. gr. i furr. popl.

i capuc. m. v.

Eidem ad Coopertorium fuum ad xii. uln. i coopertorium. m. v.

Eidem ad capam fuam, v. uln.

Coniimilia.

Petro Skerli, Job. le Strange

Will. Clerk, Hugoni de Crofte,
Job. de Watervill, Bartb. Deynevill.

Numb.
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Numb. XII.

Mattb. Wejlm. A. D. 1306. p. 458, Ad augmentandum igitur

profedtionem fuam in Scotiam fecit Rex per Avgliam pubiice

proclamari, ut quotquot tenerentur fieri milites fucceffione

paterna, & qui haberent unde militarent, adeifent apud Wejl-

vionaflerium in fefto Pentecojles, admilfuri iinguli omnem or-

natum militarem prater Equitaturam, de regia Garderoba.

Confluentibus itaq^ CCC juvenibus, filijs Comitum, Baro-

num, & Militum, diftribuebantur purpura, byiTus, fyndo-

nes, cyclades auro texts, effluentiilirne, prout cuiq^ compete-

bat. Et quia palatium regale, etii amplum, tamen ad tot

occurrentium turbam anguftum fuit, apud Novum Templum

Londini, fucciiis lignis pomiferis, proftratis muris, erexerunt

papiliones 8c tentoria, quo tyrones deauratis veftibus fe

iinguli decorarent. Ipfa quoq-, nodte in Templo pradidti

Tyrones, quotquot poterat capere locus ille, fuas vigilias facie-

bant. fed Princeps Wallia pracepto Regis Patris fui cum pra-

celiis tyronibus fecit vigilias fuas in Eccleiia Wejimovajlerievji.

Ibi enim tantus clangor tubarum, & tibicinurn, & exalta-

tio vocum pra gaudio extiterat clamantium, quod conventus

de Choro ad Chorum non audiretur jubilatio. Die autem

craftino cinxit Rex filium fuum baltheo militari in palatio

fuo, & dedit ei Ducatum Aquhanid. Princeps ergo fadtus

miles, perrexit in Eccleiiam Wejlmov. ut confocios fuos mili

tari gloria pariter venuftaret. Porro tanta erat preiTura gen

tium ante magnum Altare, quod duo milites morerentur,
quamplures iincopizarent, etiam cum quilibet ad minus tres

milites ad fe ducendum 8c tuendum haberet: Princeps autem

propter turbam comprimentem non fecus, fed fuper magnum

altare divifa turba per dextrarios bellicofos focios fuos cinxit.

Tunc allati funt in pompatica gloria duo Cigni vel Olores

ante Regem phalerati retibus aureis 8c fiftulis deauratis de-

fiderabile fpedraculum intuentibus , Quibus vifis Rex votpm

vovit Deo Cceli, 8c Cj'-gnis fe proficifci in Scotiam, &c.

Numb. XIII.

Computus Job. de Drokenerford Cujfodis Garder. 34. E. 1.

Domino Edwardo Principi 7/^aIHs, facto militi ad coynteiium

fuum furrurand. i pen. ermyn.
_

Eidem ad primam robam fuam fibi faciendam xv uln. iii uln.

furr. dim. min. ii capuc. men.

Eidem
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Eidem ad fecundam robam fuam xv uln. iii fur. dim, ii
capuc. men.

Eidem ad tertiam rolam fuam xv uln. iii fur. dim. ii ca

puc. men.

Eidem ad quartam robam fuam xv uln. iii fur. dim. ii ca

puc. men.

Eidem ad quintam robam fuam xv uln. iii uln, fur. dim.
men. ii capuc. men.

Eidem ad Sixtam robam iibi faciendam xv. uln. iii fur. dim.
ii capuc. men.

Eidem ad feptimam robam xv uln. ii pec. Cindon. aftorc.
Eidem ad odtavam robam xv uln. ii pec. Cindon. aftorc.

Eidem ad coopertorium pro primo leclo fuo i coopertor. m. v.
Eidem ad unum coverchief de velvet furr. pro eodem leclo i
coverch. Ermyn.

Eidem ad fecundum letlum ad coopertorium i coopert. m. v.
Eidem ad perfuland. furr. robarum fuarum vi capuc. m. v.

Eidem pro Balnea fuo cooperiendo vi uln.

Job. de Warenna fatlo militi ad coynteiium fuum furr. i pen.
m. v.

Eidem ad primam robam fuam iibi faciend. xii uln. ii furr.
i capuc. m. v.

Eidem ad aliam iibi faciend. xii uln. ii furr. i capuc. m. v

Eidem ad capam iibi faciendam v ulnas.

Coniimilia.

Job. de Arnndell, Thorns, de Greyly, Sec.

Brevia penes Rem. Regis in fcaccario 34. Edw, I.

Edward par la grace de Dieu Roi d'Evgleterre, Seigneur

d'lrlaunde, & Due <f!Aquitaine a noftre chier Clerke John

de Brokenesford Gardein de Garderobe faluz. Vous mandouns,
que a noftre cheir Vallet Thomas de Veer, qui feira fait

noveau Chevalier en la Compagne Edward noftre chier fitz

a cefte prochein fefte de Pentecofte, facez avoir convenant

attir oue coverture, ficome afhert a fon Eftate, comme pur

celi qu'eft noftre nourry, & fitz de Conte. Done four no

ftre prive feal a Woluefeye le iii jour de May Pan de

noftre regne xxxiiii.

Edvardus Dei gratia Rex Anglis, Dominus Hibernis, 8c

Dux Aquitanis. diledto nobis Radulfo de Stokes clerico
mag

na Garderota noftra falutem ;
Mandamus vobis, quod di

ledto nobis Tboms. Bardolf tanquam Baneretto decentem ap-

paratum
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palatum pro fe novo milite faciendo, ad feftum Pentecoftes

prox. futurum, in comitiva Edvardi filii noftri chariffimi habe-

're de dono noftro faciatis, & Nos vobis inde in compoto veftro

debitam allocationem habere faciamus. Datum fub privato Si-

gillo noftro apud Wolvefeye iii die Mali anno regni noftri xxxiv.

Numb. XIV.

G. 2. penes me p. 70.

34 Ed. 1. xi Kal. Junii Edward Prince of "Wales was made

Knight at Weftminfter on the day of Pentecoft, and then wen

made 303 Knights, and the Erles of Hertford and Lincoln put on

the Spurs of the Knights.

Numb. XV.

Seidell's Titles of Honour p. 642.

Anno MCCCXVI Dominus Rich, de Rodney fadlus fuit miles
apud Key n/ibam die tranflationis Sandti Thorns Martyris in prs-

fentia Domini Almarici Comitis de Pembroch, qui cinxit eum

gladio, & Dominus Mauritius de Berkley fuper pedem dextrum

pofuit unum calcar, & Dominus Bartholomeus de Badilefmere

pofuit aliud fuper pedem iiniftrum in aula, 8c hoc fadto re

ceipt cum honore.

Numb.^ XVI.

Comp. Thoma de Ufflete Clerki Provifqris Garden 16 E. 2.

mvi Milites.

Henrico Percy ad apparatum fuum pro Militia a Domino Re-

ge fufcipienda apud Ebor. x die Sept. viz. ad tunicam 8c capam

intus vigilandum de panno mixto de vii uln.

Eidem ad Cointeiium fuum i pen. gr. v. de ix tin's.

Eidem ad unam robam iibi faciendam de panno fcarletto xi

uln. i furr. men. de vii tiris i furr. qr. v. i capuc. men. pur.

Eidem ad aliam robam iibi faciendam de_ panno mixto in

grano xi uln. ii uln. qr. v. i capuc. men. de iii tiris.

Johanni de la Haye ad apparatum fuum pro militia fua a

Domino Rege fufcipienda primo die Junii viz. ad coynteiium

fuum i pen. popl. de ix tiris.

Eidem ad capam fuam intus vigilandum de panno color, iv

uln. dim.

Eidem ad unam robam iibi faciendum de panno viridi de -

x uln. dim, ii furr. qr. v. de viii tiris.
Eidem
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Eidem ad aliam robam Iibi faciendam de bl. azur. x uln.

dim. ii furr. popl. de viii tiris ii capuc. min. de iii tiris.
Coniimil. apparatum habuerunt

Will, de Dountont Henri. Tilly,
Will. Waykam, Henr. Longechamp,
Remondus Burant ?cum focio fuo

tanquam Banerettusi tanquam fimplex miles.

Numb. XVII.

Comput. de anno 18. E. i,

Coniimilem apparatum habuerunt infra fcripti ad militiam

fuam fufcipiendam, viz..

Hugo de Poyntz tanquam Bauerettus de novo milite a Do-

mino Rege faciendo. x Aug.

Petrus de Boxfiede de novo milite faciendo xiii Aug. per

manus Henrici de Boxftede Germani fui.

Ric. Pyke de novo milite faciendo per manus Regis pro-

prias Londini.

Thomas de Marlebergh,
Petrus de la Horfe, 24 Odt.

Hugo de Nevil, 2 Apr.

Hugo de Pleffis tanquam Banerettus per manus Regis

proprias ultimo Odtobris.

Numb. XVIII.

Placita coram Domino Rege de termino Sti.Hillar. 18. E. 2.

rot. xxxiiii Judicium contra Andream de Harcla

Que vous foietz degrade,
qe vous perdetz noun de Counte pur vous, & pur vous

heirs a touts jours,
qe vous foietz deceynt del Efpee,
qe vous Efporeuns d'orrees foient coupez de Talouns.

Numb. XIX.

Comput. Thorns de Ufete Clerici Proviforis magns, Garderobs,

19 E. 2.

Jacobo Botiller de Hibernia ad apparatum fuum pro fe

novo milite faciendo, tanquam Baneretto, London^ ultimo

die meniis Martij anno praienti xix, viz. de panno in ferico

de Tartarin cum rad. aur. ad apparamenta fua vi uln. i pann.

men. de ix tiris.

B Eidem
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Eidem ad i tunicam 8c i capam pro vigilia fuct de panno

color, murray de vi uln.

Eidem ad robam de panno fcarleto xi uln. i furr. men.

de viii tiris, i furr. gr. v. de vii tiris-. i capuc. men. pur.

Eidem ad alteram robam de panno viridi de Diiaco xi

uln. i furr. men. de viii tiris, i furr. . . . de vii tiris, i

capuc. men. pur. de iiii tiris.

Eidem ad i culcitram pro leclo fuo de panno ad aur. in

ferico de Luka ii pann.

Eidem ad eandem culcitram liniandam i pec. Cindon &

i pec. Card.

Eidem ad i matraciam pro leclo fuo Cindone afforciato

i pec.

Eidem ad idem de Carde i pec.

Eidem ad i par lintheaminum pro leclo fuo de tela Paris

xxx uln.

Eidem ad Canevaciam pro eodem leclo fuo de canabo xii

uln.

Coniimilem apparatum habuerunt,
Will, de Monteacuto pro fe novo milite faciendo, tanquam

pro Banneretto per manus Thorns de Langford London 19

Apr.

Ebulo le Strange, &c. tanquam pro Baneretto.
Rogerus dg Bourne, Henr. de Harnhall.

Rog. Only, Adam de Molelefton,
Mattb. fil. Herberti, Walt, de Fauconberge,
Job. de Gras, Willus de Albemarle,
Thomas Weft, Job. de Kirketon,
Ric. ap Griffith, Henr. le Vavafovr,
Tho. de Wefton, Roger Beyncourt,
Nich.de Cantelou^ Will, Peverell.

Tbo. de Goujlmll.

Numb. XX.

Comp. Thorns Uflete 20 Ed. 2.

Job. de Bon Confanguineo Regis ad apparatum fuum

pro militia, tanquam pro Comite fufcipienda, ad mandatum

Dom. Edw. illuftris Regis Anglis primogeniti London xx die

Javuarij anno prafenti xx. viz. ad i tunicam & unam ca

pam de panno Brun. mixto vi uln. dim.

Eidem ad coopertorium Mi fui pann. bl. azur. xii uln.

Eidem
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Eidem ad .culcitram lecli fui cfc Cindone aftorc. iii pec

dim.
Eidem ad matrac. lecli fui de Cindone coniimili ii pec. djm.
Eidem ad par lintheam. de tela de xxx uln.

Eidpm ad i canevac. pxo leclo fuo iiii tapet.

Eidem ad apparamenta fua de panno ad aur. in ferico
dyafpin. ii pan. i pan. men. de viii tiris.

Eidem ad i rob. de panno fcarlet xii uln. ii fur. men. de

viii tiris, i capuc. pur.

Eidem ad alteram robam de panno viridi xii uln. ii fur.
men. de viii tiris, i capuc. pur.

Coniimiles liberaturas pro apparatibus fuis habuerunt,
Edm. de Mortuomcu'i,')

Rog. de Mortuomari, fquilibet eorum tanquam pro Banerett
Galfr.deMortuomari. ^

Gerardo de la Bret ad apparatum fuum pro militia tanquam

pro Baneret. a Rege fufcipiend. viz.

Ad i tunicam .?c i capam de pann. Brunn. mixto vi uln.

Eidem ad culcitram lecli fui de pann. ad auir. in ferico
dyafpryn. ii pann.

Eidem ad linuram ejufdem de Cindone aftorci.ato i pec.

Eidem ad matraciam fuam de Cindone aftorc. i pec

Eidem ad borduram ejufdem de Carde i pec.

Eidem ad lintheamina fua de tela Paris xxx uln.

Eidem ad canevac. fuam tie Canabo xii uln.

Eidem ad apparamenta fua de panno Tartar, vi uln. i pann.

jnen. de iiii tiris.

Eidem ad i rob. de pann. fcarlet xi uln. ii fur. men. 4s
viii tins, i capuc. men. pur. de iiii tiris.

Coniimiles apparatus habuerunt fubfcripti,
Hugo, de Courtenaye, Will, de Percy,
Rad. de Wylinton, Gerardus de Jnfula,
Rad. Baubeneye, Petrus Breton,
Job. de Wyloughby, Rog. le Straunge,
Edw. Stradlhg, Ernom. de Ppters,
Rad. Baro. de Stafford, Job. de Nevilla 8c alii qua*

Job. de Moeles, tubr.

viz. Singuli eorum tanquam pro Banerett,

Will, de Wyloughby ad apparatum fuum pro militia fua fuf

cipienda per mandatum coniimile, viz.

Ad capam fuam de pann. Brun. mixto iiii uln,

B 2 Eidem
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Eidem ad culcitram lecli fui de pann. ad aur. in canabo

ii pann.

Eidem ad matraciam fuam, & ad bordur. culcitra fua de

Carde ii pec.

Eidem ad lintheam. fua -de tela linea Angl. xxiii. uln.

Eidem ad canevac. fuam de canabo x uln.

Eidem ad apparamenta fua de panno de Tart. uln. i pann.

gr. v.

Eidem ad robas fuas de panno viridi & blu azur. xxi uln.

ii fur. popl. ii furr. ftrandt. ii capuc. men. de iii tiris.
Coniimiles liberationes ad apparatus fuos pro militia fua

adtunc fufcipienda habuerunt fubfcripti, viz.

Johes de Ralee, Will. Cheney,
Rad. de Bloyou, Regin. de la Mare,.
Oto Botetourt, Rob. de Breus,
Will. Baubeney, Sim. fil. Radulphi,
Rob. Brente, Hugo Abetot,
Job. de Cheruftone, Jo. de Rous,
Jo. de Sutton, Will. B'eureus,
Alex, de Cobledyl, Jo. de Hotham.

Sayerus de Rocbeford,

Numb. XXI.

Comput. Garder.primo Ed. 3.

Nicb. de Wryght Ciilbri Domini Regis ad i rob. de iv gar-

niament. pro militia, & Coronatione ejufdem Dom. Regis fa-

cienda 25 Janmrii anno regni primo. Then follow feveral Par

ticulars touching this Robe, and afterwards, under the Title pro

militia Regis,
Eidem xxvi die Januarii ad balneum Regis pro militia fua

cooperienda de pann. ad aurum dyafpin. iiii pann.

Eidem eodem die ad tria lintheamenta pro eifdem bahieis co-

operiendis & pro pedibus Regis tergendis detek Paris xxx uln.

Eidem eodem die ad i tunic. & i capam pro vigilia Regis de

panno Perfico in grano vi uln. 8c dim.

Eidem eodem die ad i tunic, i capam 8c i mantell. pro appa-

ramento Regis de velveto purpureo iiii pec. iii uln.

Eidem eodem die ad eandem tunicam & manicas ejufdem

furrand. i furr. grif i capuc. grif

Eidem eodem die ad didtum mantellum furrand. de pann.

men. pur. i penul. men. pur.
Ornatus
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Ornatus Camera Regis ante Militiam.

Item in apparatu & ornamento Camera Regis in nodle,
an-

tequam fufcepiifet ordinem militarem viz. in palatio fuo apud

Weftm. ultimo die Januarii anno eodem de tapetis rubeis cum

fcutis in corner, de Armis Regis v tapeta.

Eodem die Quiftins de Sanutello novo pro Capella Regis iii

Quiffins.

De QuiffinSanutell. pro eademCamera poftMilitiam Regis vi.

De Banker, pro eadem Camera ornanda de diveriis fedhs viz.

iiii rub. cum virid. i virid. & iiii murr. & bluet ix Banker.

Item de Banker pro eadem Camera ornanda de fedta pra-

dictorum tapetum cum fcutis in corner, de Armis Regis iv

Banker.

Numb. XXII.

Comp. Will, la Zouche Clerici Proviforis Garderobs 3 E. 3.

Novi Milites.

Ad apparatus pro Job. de Cambridge novo milite faciendo,
tanquam Baneretto per literam de privato figillo London 2?

OB. viz.

Ad tunicam 8c capam intus vigilandum de panno blu de h^-

van. vi uln.

Eidem ad quoynteilum fuum de panno de Tart, vi uln. i pec

men. de viii tiris.

Eidem ad duas robas de panno 8c virid. xxiii uln. ii fun

gr. de 7 tiris, i capuc. men. dim. pur. de xxxii ventr. & i fur.

popl. i fur. Strandt. i capuc. men. de iv tiris.

Eidem ad culcitram ledti fui de pann. ad aur. dyafpin ii

pann.

Eidem ad Carde liniand. de Undone aftorc. i pec.

Eidem pro bordura ejufdem de Carda i pec.

Eidem ad Matrac fuam de fynd. aftorc i pec. de Carda ad

idem i pec.

Eidem ad lintheamenta fua de tela Paris xxx uln.
^

Eidem ad unam Canevac. pro eodem ledto de Canabo xi?

uln.

Coniimilem apparatum habuerunt ad novam militiam

fuam fubfcripti, viz.
Edwardus le Blound Rich, de Baicus

Petrus de Thomtone Banco de Lere Lumbardtts.

John de Cantabrig was the Kings Serjeant in 4 E. 3. and in this

xd Tear a Jufike Itinerant.
Numb,
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Numb. XXIII.

Comp. Nich. de la Zouche anno quarto Ed. 3.

Liberationes novorum Militum.

Thorns de Bradfian ad apparatum fuum pro fe novo milite,
tanquam Banneretto, faciendo, viz.

Ad tunicam 8c capam infra vigilandum de pan-no col. vi uln.

Eidem ad Quantaiium fuum de panno Tartar, vi uln. i pen.

Men. de viii tiris.

Eidem ad i robam de iv garner, de panno fcarl. long, x uln. ii

fur. Men. de viii tiris, i capuc. de xxxii ventr.

Eidem ad alteram fuam de tot garn. de panno bl. longo x

uln. ii furr. gr. v. i cap. Men. de iv tiris.

Eidem ad ledum fuum viz. ad i culcitram de panno ad

aur. in ferico Dyafpyn. ii panni

Eidem ad idem de Undone aftorc ii pec.

Eidem ad matracium fuum de Carda ii pec.

Eidem ad unum par lintheaminum pro eodem ledto de tela

Paris xxx uln.

Eidem ad i canevac. de canabo xii uln.

Eidem Thorns ultra hac, ut de dono Regis, per idem breve

ibidem eodem die de Sagio, de worfted viridi i farg. cum iv

tapetis.

Eidem ad i culcitram faciendam de Sindone afforciat. iii pec

Eidem ad idem de Coton xii lib.

Eidem ad tria paria lintheaminum de tela Paris xxx uln.

Eidem ad i favenaciam & i ridell. faciend. de carda ii pec.

dim.

Eidem de faccis coreis ad pannos ii facci.

Eidem de bahudis pro eifdem ii bahudi.

Eidem de fella ad fomerium ii cum iv lingulis.

Eidem de Coifris albis i par.

Eidem de Paner. grollis i par.
- Eidem ad i robam de quatuor garniamentis de panno de Dou-

aco xii uln. ii fur. Men. de viii tiris.

Eidem ad alteram robam de totidem garnariis de panno de

Lovan. xii uln. ii furr. gr. v. i capuc. men. de iv tiris.

Eidem ad quatuor paria caligarum de panno brun. ii uln.

dim.

Eidem ad iv paria rob. lin. de tela Paris xx uln.

Eidem de braccal. cor. capreol. ii braccal.

Eidem de capell. nigris ii.
*

Eidem
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Eidem de Cirothecis vi paria.

Eidem de zonis fericis albis iii.

Eidem de buriis de corio albo iii.

Eidem de fellis pro palefridis i cum arfone albo Sc lingulis.

Eidem de gladiis ii.

Eidem de calcaribus deauratis iii paria.

Eidem de pelve ad trullandum i pelvis cum lavatorio.
Eidem de manutergiis de Paris curt. ii.

Edmundo de Corvnbia filio Domini Edm. de Comubia ad appa

ratum fuum pro fe novo milite, tanquam Bannaretto, facien
do, viz.

Ad tunicam & capam infra vigilandum de panno de Co

lon, vi uln.

Eidem ad Quayntafium fuum de panno Tartar, vi uln. i pec.

Men. de viii tiris.

Eidem ad i robam fuam de fcarlet vi uln, Eidem ad alteram

robam fuam de panno viridi de Lovan. xi uln. dim. ii fur.

men. i. fur. gr. v. i. fur. popl. ii cap. pur. quil. de xxxii ventr.

Eidem ad i lectum fuum viz. ad i culcitram de panno ad aur.

Dyafpyn ii panni.

Eidem ad idem de findone aftorc ii pan.

Eidem ad matraciam fuam de Carda ii pec.

Eidem ad i par lintheaminum de tela Paris xxiv uln.

Eidem ad Canevac. fuum de Canabo xii uln.

Coniimiles apparatus habuerunt

Guil. de Pomeri tanquam banerettus, 8c tres alii.

In ibis fame Rolle are contained the Provifions made in the

Wardrobe for the Coronation of Queen Philippa, which was Jo-

lemnized on xviii of February in thisfourth Tear.

Numb. XXIV.

Comp. Garder. de anno 5 Ed. 3.

Waltero de Manny ad apparatum fuum pro fe novo milite,

tanquam Baneretto, faciendo, viz.
Ad tunicam 8c capam infra vigiland. de panno Col. vi uln.

Eidem ad Quayntaiium fuum de panno Tartar, in ferico rad.

ad aur. vi uln.

Eidem ad ii robas, qualibet de quatuor garnir. pro fe de panno

dim. in grano long. 8c murrell. xxii uln. i fur.Men. de viii tin's,
iv fur. Men. qualibet de vii tiris. ii furr. gr. v. qualibet de vii

tiris, ii capuc Men. pur.xap. de xxxii ventr.

Eidem
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Eidem ad ledtum fuum viz. ad culcitram de panno ad aur.

Dyafpjrn in ferico ii pann.

Eidem ad idem de Undone aftorc ii pec

Eidem ad matraciam fuam de carda ii pec.

Eidem ad lintheamina de tela Paris xxx uln.

This mojl valiant Knight was a Native of Henault, brought

over hither by gnteen Philippa, and made her Carver, & demoura

la jeune Royne Philippe a petite compaignie de fon pays, horf-

rnis une Damoifel, qu'on appeloit par nom Wantelet de Manny,
qui y demoura pour fervir & tailler devant elle : lequel fit puis

tant de prouefles en taet de lieux, qu'on n'en fcait le nombre

Froilf. vol. i. c. 20. He was afterwards mojl defervedly elecled

into the Order of the Garter.

Numb. XXV.

Comput. Garder. de anno fexto Ed. 3.

Roberto de Scoresburgb, WiUimo de Benam, Ricbardo de Aide-

bury, Johanni de Sbardelow, Thorns Bacon, & WiUimo de Sharef-

hull ad apparatus pro militia eorundem, tanquam pro Banerett

a Domino Rege fufcipienda anno prafenti per tria brevia de

privato iigillo, viz.
Ad capas & tunicas infra vigiland. de panno rubro mixto de

xxxii uln.

Eidem ad fex mantell. & quinq^ tunicas pro eifdem de panno

Tartar, radiat. ad aur. xxxvi uln. 8c vi furr. men. qualib. de

viii tiris.

Eifdem ad fex robas, qualibet de iiii garniaraent. de panno

in grano long, ii pan. iv uln. xxiv fur. Men. qual. de viii tiris.

xii fur. gr. v.

Eifdem ad fex alias robas, qualib. de iy garniam.de pann.

virid. curt, xii capuc.Men. dim. quodlib. de xxxii ventr.

Eifdem ad fex ledlos viz. ad fex culcitras de pann. ad aur.

Dyafpinet ii pann.

Eifdem ad idem de Undone aftorc. ii pec.

Eifdem ad fex par. lintheam. de tela Paris pro quolibet pari

xxiv uln. Cxliv uln.

Eifdem ad fex canevac. de Carde inde de Lumbars pro quoli

bet canevacio ii panni xii pec.

Scoresburg was a Juftice Itinerant hi 4 E. 3.

Denam one of tlxBarons of the
Exchequer.

Aldebury, Shardelow, Bacon, and Shareihull Jvftkes of the

Common Pleas. Numb.
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Numb. XXVI.

Comp. Garderob. 7 E. 3.
Coniimilem apparatum pro militia a Rege fufcipienda habuere

Johes de Shoreditche, \
Will, de Sbarefinll, /
Nath. de Bathonia, > tanquam Bannerette

Simon fl. Ricbardi, J
Rob. de Scardeburgb,
Job. Petit,
Nicb. Giffart.

William de Sharefhull was made a Judge in this Tear,
Rob. de Scarburgh was Chief Jujlice of the Common Pleas in the

14th Tear. John Shoreditch was a Judge in the 12th Tear,
And if

_

thefe two latter were the- Perfons, thus created

Knights in this jth Tear, the Note inferted in Dugd. Orig.
Jurid. p. 137. which afferts that no Sergeants at Law were

Knighted before xxvi of Hen. viii, may be a Mijlake.

Numb. XXVII.

Comput. Jobis Coke Proviforis magns Qarderobs a fejlo S.Mich.
anno 21. ufq; 31 Januar. anno 23. Edv. 3. m. 21.

Domino Mauritio Fitz Thomas de Kildare 8c focio fuo pro

apparatibus fuis ad ordinem militarem fufcipiend. de ma-

nibus Dom. noftri Regis ad feftum Natalis Dom. apud

Guldeford celebratum anno regni 21. viz. ad i cotam & unam

capam ipiius Comitis pro vigilia fua, & pro coopertorio 8c

teftario luo fact Sc de Sindone aftorc. 8c pro cooperto

rio de pann. curt azureo furr. de men. pur. & pro lin-

theam. de tela Paris fadt. Et ad i Canabum pro eodem ledto

faciend. Sc ad iiii tapeta lane, quodlibet tapet. continen. xii

uln. & dim. 8c ad faciend. paramenta fua de Dyafpyns fortz

furr. de men. pur. Et ad faciend. i rob. de pann. long
fcarletti de Brucell. furr. cum furr. de meniver.

Et ad unam aliam robam de pan. long, virid. de Brucell,

furr. cum menever, Sc ad faciend. unam cotam, 8c i capam

pro Domino Philippo de Staunton pradicto pro vigilia fua de

pan. ruffetto & ad faciend. lettum iuum de panno Dyafpy-

net Carda de Lumbardie, tela de Wilton Sc canabi, & ad ia-

cienda apparamenta fua de panno ferici Tartaryn furr. cum

meniver, & ad i faciend. i rob. fuam dc p^no vindi curt.

furr, cum menever, pople, & Straulyng.

C ii uln.
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li uln. dim. pro vigil, pann. curt. mixt.

x uln. pann. azur. pro coopert, ledli color, curt

i penul. pro ledto de ccciixxii ventr. men. pur.

i pec dim. Sindonis afforc.

xxx uln. tela Paris.

xv uln. curt, canabi.

iiii tapeta lana.
ii pan. Dyafpyns fortz.

i penul. de cxxiiii ventr. men. pur.

xii uln. panni long, de fcarletto de Brucell.
vi furr. utr. de viii tiris fur. men.

vi capuc. utr. de xl ventr. men. pur.

xii uln. pan. long, virid. de Brucell.

vi furr. men. utr. de viii tiris

i capuc. de xl. ventr. men. pur.

vi uln. pann. rufleti curt.

ii pan. Dyafpynet.

ii pec. Carde.

xxiiii uln. curt, tela de Wilton,

x uln. curt, de Canabo.

vi uln. de Tartaryn.

i penul. de c vent. men.

x uln. panni virid. color, curt.

ii capuc. utr. de ventr. men.

ii furr. pople.

ii furr. de Straulyng.

Dom. Thorns de Fencotes pro apparatu fuo ad recipiend.

ordinem militarem de manibus Regis ad modum Baneretti
aid feftum Natalis Domini apud Guldeford.

x uln. panni long, fcarletti in grano.

x uln. pan. long, virid.

ii furr. utr. de viii tiris men.

ii fur. de pople.

ii fur. de bifs.

ii capuc utr. de xxxii ventr. men. dim.
pur,;

i penula de cxx ventr. menev.

vi uln. pan. curt. RuiTet.

vi uln. de Tartaryn.

ii pec Carde.

xxxiii uln. curt, tela Paria
ii pann. ad aur, Dyafpin.

a pec, Sindonis afforc, Thoi
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Tho. de Fencotes was conjlituted Judge of the Common-Pitas

14 January 21 E. 3.

N u m b, XXVIII.

Comp. Job. Norbury cuflodis magn. Garder. anno 34 fi. 3. w. 5.
Johanni Mowbray & Willhno Skipwitb pro apparatibus fuis

ad ordinem militarum de Dom. Rege ad modum Baneret-

torum recipiendum ad feftum Natalis Domini prox. futur,

utroq; eorum capiendo pro robis fuis x uln. pan. marbrun.

mixt. long, in grano, x uln. gan. virid. mixt. long, de
Brucell. & penul. de cxx ventr. men. pur. duas furrur,
utr. de vii tiris men. pur. duas furrur. de bifs. utr. de vii

tiris, duas furr. de Popre, duo capuc. utr. de xxxii ventr.

men. dim. pur. vi uln. pan. rufiet long, pro una cota &

i capa faciend. & infra vigiland. vi uln. virid. Tartaryn

radiat. duos pan. ad aur. Sigaftons, i pec. Sindon inde afforc

ii pecias Carda de Lumbardy xxiiii tela linea Paris.

Thefe two were conftituted Judges of the Common-Pitas, the

frjl on II July, the later on 25 Odt. 33 E. 3.

^

Numb. XXIX.

Comp. Alani de Stokes Cuflod, Garder. 7 Ric. 2. m. lo.

Johanni Holt & Willo Burgh. Jufticiarijs de communi banco

Dom. Regis pro apparatu fuo ad ordinem militarem de

Dom. Rege apud Eltham in fefto Natalis Domini anno

feptimo ad modum Baneretti fufcipiend. utriq^ eorum pro

apparatu fuo de dono ipiius Domini Regis x uln. panni

blu. long. & x uln. pann. virid. long, ii furr. utr. de cxx

ventr. men. gr. ii furrur. de bifs. utraq; de vii tiris, ii

furrur. de pople, utraq; de vi tiris, & ii capuc. utrumq;

de xxxii ventr. men. pur. 8c pro ii robis inde faciend. 8c

furrur. utriq; eorum pro uno mantello inde faciend. 8c

furrur. vi uln. Tartarin virid. radiat. & i penul. de cxx

ventr. men. pur. & pro i capa infra vigiland. utriq^ eorum

vi uln. ruflet long. Sc utriq^ eorum pro leclo fuo inde fa

ciend. ii pann. ad aur. Sigaften. i pec Sindonis viridis

afforc. xxiiii uln. Tela linea Braban. ii pec Carda de Lum

bardy.

Numb. XXX.

Liber Cotom. in Officio Garderob. 2 R. 2.

P. 168. Waltero Clopton capital! Juftic. de Banco Regis,
& Rob. Charleton capital. Juftic. de Communi Banco Regis

C 2 pro
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pro apparat. fuis ad ordinem militar. de Dom. Rege apud

Wyndefore in fefto Sandi Georgij ad modum Banneretti fuf-

cipiend. viz. utriq-, eorum ad i rob. yemal. fadt 8c
_

fur. x

uln. pan. blu. long, i furur. de cxx vent. men. gr. i furur.

de bifs. de vii tir. i furur. de popl. de vitir. & i capuc

de xxxii vent. men. pur. & ad i rob. eftival. fac 8c lin.

x uln. pan. viridis long, i pec. & dim. Syndon. virid. afforc

& ad i tunic. & mantel), de tartar, virid. radiat. cum aur.

fac. Sc ad mantell. furur. cum i penul. de cxx ventr. men.

pur. 8c ad i capam fac. ad infra vigiland. vi uln. pann. ruf-

fet long. Sc utriq; eorum ad ledtum fuum fac & lin. ac pro

balneo fuo ii pann. ad aur. fegafton 8c i pec. Sindon. virid.

afforc. xxiiii uln. tel. lin. Brabant p. iiiior. qrt. & vi pec

Card, de Coloign de dono dom. R. per literam de private

Sigillo eidem cuftodi diredl dat. xxxi die Martij.

Numb. XXXI.

Computus Garderobs in Libro Cotom. dido \2 Rich. 2.

P. I75b Galfrido de la Vale de Hibernia ordinat. per Dom.

Regem ad ordinem militarem ad modum Banneretti de eo

dem Domino Rege apud Wyndefore ultimo die Febr. viz. die

Dominica prox. ante Carniprivium anno 12 fufcipiendum

pro apparatu fuo. Inprimis, ad i rob. de pann. blu. long.

fac & fur. viz. i tunic, in parte linat. & furr. cum agn. alb.

i fupertunic. apert. i goun long. furr. cum bifs. 8c purfilat.

cum men. pur. i cloc long. furr. cum men. gr. 8c i capuc

fur. cum men. pur. Sc i cap. dupl. i cap. de pann. ruifet

long, ad infra vigiland. i tunic. 8c i mantell. de tartar, rub.

rad. cum aur. ditto mantell. fur. cum men. pur. Sc cum
_

i

laq; de ferico pro veftura fua ad prandium, 8c ad i par calig.

de pann. nigr. long. 8c ad i ledt. cont. i coopert. de pann.

ad aur. Segafton lin. circa bordur. cum Sindone afforc i par.

linthiam. de tel. lin. Brabant. 8c pro balneo cooperiend. cum

tel. conf 8c i curtin. & i cauenac 8c ad i par. rob. lin. de

teL Brabant. 8c pro al. apparat. fuo, viz. i glad, cum zona de

cor. alb. i par. fotular. i par. bot. ii par. Calcar. deaurat. &

pro equo fuo i Sell, coopert. de cor. nigr. cum pedtoral. 8c

freno de cor. nigr. 8c cum arceon. coopert. de cor. alb. per

literam de privato Sigillo.

N u M B
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Numb. XXXII.

Liber Cotom in Off. Garder. 1 3 i?. 2.

P. i8jb Dominis_ Comiti March, Tbo. Comiti Staf
ford, 8c Alfonf. Alio Comiti de Ben. in Arragon pro

veftura-

Sc apparat._
eorum ad ordinem milit. de Domino Rege apud

Wyndefore in fefto S. Georgii anno xiii [Rich. 2.] fufcipiend.
viz. cuil't eorum ad i rob. yemal. fac. & fur. x uln. pann.

blu. long, ii furr. utrq; de cxx vent. 8c i capuc. de xxxii

ventr. men. pur, & i rob. eftival. fac. 8c lin.. x uln. pann.

virid. long. Sc i pec. Sc dim. Sindon. virid. afforc. Sc ad i
tunic Sc i mantell. fac. Sc ad mantell. fur. vi uln. tartar.

rub. radiat. cum aur. 8c i penul. de cxx vent. men. pur. Sc

ad i capam ad infra vigiland. vi uln. pann. ruflet long. Sc

cuift eorum ad ledhim fuum fac. & lin. ac pro balneo fuo
cooperiend. ii pann. ad aur. Sigaft. 8c i pec Sindon. virid.
afforc. xxiiii uln. tel. lin. Brabanc. pro iiii quart. 8c ii pec.
card, de Lumbard. per literam de privato Sigillo.

Numb. XXXIII.

^

Froiff. vol. 4. c. 63. in bis Narrative of the firft Expedi
tion of Rich. 2. i^to Ireland, informs us that Henry Caftide

propojed to the four Kings of that Country, who fubmitted

themfelves,
"
Se volontiers ils recevoient l'ordre de Cheva-

"

lerie, 8c que le Roy <f?Angleterre les vouloit faire Gheva-

"
liers : ainii comme ufage 8c couftume de France, 8c en

"

Angleterre, 8c en autres pais 8c furent faits Cheva-

" liers de
la"

main du Roy Richard d'Angleterre en l'eglife
"
Cathedrale de Bunglin [Bublyn] 8c fut le jour noftre dame en

"

Mars, qui fut en ce temps par un Jeudi, 8c adonc veil-

" lerent le Mecredi toute la nuidt ces quatre Rois en ladite
" Eglife 8c au l'endemain a la meffe 8c a grande folennite
" ils furent faits Chevaliers , Sc eftoient les quatre Rois
"
trefrichement veftus ainii comme a eux appartenoit, 8c

" S'affirent ce jour a la table du Roy Richard
^Angleterre."

As it is in the printed Edition, but in a moft beautiful MS,

Et fervent ce jour a la table du Roy
d:

'Angleterre.

Numb. XXXIV.

FroifT. I. 4. c. 114, defcribes the Coronation of Hen. 4. Le

Samedi devant fon couronnement, il fe departit de Weftmon-

ftier, & s'en alia au Chafteau de Londres, a tout grand nombre.

de.
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de gens : Et cells nuidl y veillerent tous les Efcuyers, qui de-
voient eftre faits Chevaliers le lendemain, qui furent le nom-
bre de xlvi ; Sc eurent tous ces Efcuyers chacun fa chambre,
& chacun fon baing, ou ils fe baignerent celle nuidt, 8c le len

demain le Due de Lancaftre les fit Chevaliers a fa Mefle, 8c

leur donna longues cottes verdes a eftroites manches fourrees

de menuver [& grans chapperons paraulx fourres de Menu vair~\
en guife de Prelats ; Sc avoient les dits Chevaliers fur fa fene-

ftre efpaule un double cordeau de foye blanche, a blanches

houppettes pendans.

The Words in the Italick Cbaracler are conteinei in a beauti

ful Manufcript of this Hiftory.

Numb. XXXV.

Hollingmeads Hift.p. 511. Coronation of Hen. 4.

On the Sundaie following, being the even of St. Edward, the new

King lodged in the Tower, and there made forty fix Knights of
the Bath, to wit : three of bis Sonnes, The Earle ofArundell, the
Earle of Warwike his Sonne, the [Brother of the'] Earle of Staf

ford, Two of the Earle of Devonlhire's Sonnes, the Lord ofBeau

mont, the Lord Willoughbye'i Brother, the Earle of Stafford's

Brother, the Lord Camois his Sonne, The Lord of Paule, Thomas

Beauchampe, Thomas Pelham, John Luttrell, John Lifteie,
William Heankeford Juftice, William Brinchleie Juftice, Bar
tholomew Rachford, Giles Daubenie, William Butier, John

Alhton, Richard Sanape, John Tipfton, Richard Francis, Hen-

rie Periie, John Arundell, William Strall, John Turpington,
Ailmer Saint, Edward Haftings, John Creifteie, Gerald Satill,
John Arden, Robert Chalons, Thomas Dimocke, Hungerford,
Gilethorpe, Newport, and diverfe others, to the Number of

for-

tie and fix.

XXXVI.

Liberatiopannorum in magna Garderoba BominiRegis erga Coro-

vationem Domini Henrici Regis Anglia hiarti.

Dominis Thorns, Johanni 8c Humfrido filiis Domini Regis

pro apparatibus fuis ad ordinem militarem de eodem Rege apud

Turrim London iu vigilia Coronationis fua recipiendum, vi

delicet, cuilibet eorum ad unam capam infra vigilandum iii

uln. pann. Ruflet long. Sc ad unum mantellum v uln. tartarin

virid. radiat. cum aur. 8c furrur. de cxx ventr. men. pur. pro e f-

dem mantellis furrurand, Sc ad ledlos fuos Sc Balnea, videlicet

cuilibet
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cuilibet eorum ii pann. ad aur. Racamatez. xxv uln. tel. lin.Bra

bant, iv uln. iii quart, tel. lin. Fland. Sc i pec. Carde de dono

ipiius Regis contra idem tempus.

Domino Thorns Comiti Arundell, 8c tribus aliis Comitibus, 8c

v Baron, viz. Dom. Edmundo Comiti Stafford, Dom. Rich, filio
ComitisWarr. Dom. Hugoni fratri Com. Stafford, Domino de

Camond, Dom. de Mawley, Dom. de Latymer, Dom. de Beyncourt,
8c Dom. Seyntefmond Baron ; Dom. de Beaumond 8c xxxiii aliis

militibus viz. cuilibet eorum pro apparatibus fuis de eodem

Domino Rege apud pradidlam Turrim in eadem vigilia fua ad

ordinem militarem recipiendum quinq; uln. panni fcarlett, v
uln. panni viridis long, ad ii rob. inde faciend. i furr. de Bis de

vii tin i furr. de popur. de vi tir. & ii capuc. de xxiv ventr.

men. pur. pro eifdem rob. furrur. 8c cuilibet eorum Comit. 8c

Baron, v uln. tarterin virid. radiat. cum auro, Sc cuilibet didto-

rum militum v uln. tarterin virid. & blew ad i mantell. inde

fac. & i furr. de cxx ventr. men. pur. pro eifdem mantell. furru-

rand. 8c ad i capam infra vigiland. vii uln. pan. ruflet long, ac

etiam pro ledt. Sc balneis fuis cuilibet eorum ii pann. ad aur.Ra*

camatez, xxiv uln. tel. lin. Brabant. & i pece Carde de dono ip
iius Regis eifdem fadt. contra idem tempus.

Lib. in Off. Garder. p. I.

Inter mandata de Ter.Mich, primo Henr. 4ti. Henri par la

Grace de Dieu Roy de Engleterre Sc de Fraunce 8c Seignur d'lr-

lande, As Treforer Sc Chamberlains de noftre Efchequier Saluz.

Nous vous mandons, que de noftre trefor vous facez paier vint

marcs a Henry Grene RoyHeraud, Sc as autres diverfes heraudes
d'

Engleterre, d'Efcoce, & des autres pais a la Creation des plu-

foures novolx Chivalers par nous affaire a la Toure de Londres

dymenge devant noftre Coronation. Donne foubs noftre pri-

vie Seal a Weftm. le quart, jour d'Oclobre l'an de noftre regne

premier.

Exit. Pell. Micb. I H. 4. Sabbati 22 Nov.

Hejtrico Greene Regi Heraldorum, 8c aliis certis Heraldis de

Anglia, 8c de Scotia, 8c de aliis partibus extraneis exiftentibus

apudTWrzVw London die Dominico prox. ante Coronationem

Domini noftri Regis Henrici quarti ad folempuitatem diverfo-

rum militum de novo creatorum per didtum Dominum Regem

xx marcas, quas Dominus Rex eifdem Heraldis liberare manda-

vit de dono Regis per brev. &c, iiii /. vi j. viii d.

Numb,
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Numb. XXXVII.

Mf. Norfolc in Off. Arm. n. \\.

Anno Domini 141 3 atatis vero hujus Principis xxvi, quinto

nonas Aprilis die viz. Veneris ante Bominicam pallionem Domi

ni, omnibus ad futuram Coronationis folempnitatem requifitis

fecundum laudabiles ritus regni Anglis requiiito modo
fapien-

tium regni prudentia previa praparatis, Prefatus Princeps
con-

comitante honorabilium Procerum tarn fpiritualium quam

temporalium nobili Sc praftanti comitiva d&Kynefton fuper Tha-

meiiam verfus caftrum fuum vocatum Turrim London iter ar-

ripuit, cui venienti numerofa multitudo Principum, Comitum,

Baronum, Militum, Armigerorum, Sc aliorum Procerum regni

fui, necnon concives London modo competenti Sc nobili appara

tus cum debiti honoris impenfa, ac univerfus clerus proceliione
feftiva Sc omni folennitate qua poterant obviam veniebant,

fic-

que Turrim London talibus exaltatus honoribus eft ingreffus.

Apud ipfam Turrim London congregati erant circiter quinqua-

ginta live plures proceres, Juvenes notabiles ad dignitatem
mi-

litaris Ordinis multum apti, a principibus Sc regi nobilibus

-trahentes originem, qui ad hoc conveniant, ut in tanta folen-

nitatis exordio in fui honoris incrementum a tanto Principe in

milites crearentur. Venerando quoq^ Principi tanta
folennita-

tis feftum, cui nihil requilitum deerat, unacum Principibus,
-& Magnatibus fuis prafentia propria decoratu ftatu regio,

prout decuit, reiidenti tociufq-, fefti feftivam claritarem fua

dignitatis illuftranti radiis, Juvenes veftimentis,
quibus taliter

ordinandos veftiri decuit, decenter amidli, in lignum quod con-

iimile o"bfeqaium fub armigerorum habitu non erant de cate-

ro praftituri,:: ad epularum folennia regiaferendo fercula obfe-

quia deBtta exhibebant, qui in continenti poft completes tanti

convivii Epulas, ac cameras fuas, loco viz. ad tanta negocia

parato, 8c deputato ducebantur, ibiq^ Duces, Comites, Barones,
& nobiles milites confultores habebant, qui qualiter fe gere-

rent in venerabili ordine, quern fufcepturi fuerant, quid ei-

demordini congruum, 8c quod congruum effe poifet, ipfos
fum-

ma prudentia Sc cura diligentiifma informabant. Ipii quorum

juvenes tempore congruenti balnea ad hoc parata, ut moris eft,

iYitrabant, vigilias congruas fub vigili cuftodia o':fervabant, &

aliis quibufcunq; obfervanciis, qua
tali negotio pertinere fole-

bant, totis niiibus iniiftebant ; Tota deinceps liocte in talibus

.expedita,
Sc tenebris Phcebi radiis exilium pacientibus, aurora

lucentt
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lucente,letis precioiis aureis,in quibus requieverunr,quibuidarn
famulis regiis, ut moris eft, pro eorum feodo liberatis, mifla
audita, Sc certa devocionis fuffragiis completis, equos nobiles

afcendentes juvenes ordinandi ; palliis fericis induti ufq^ ad

aula regia januas devenerunt, ubi cum defcendiifent, quilibet
ipforum inter duos milites, fecundum quod ejus ftatui five
gradui congruebat, honorifice dedudtu.s, a Principe magnifico

ftatu reiidente regio numeris venerabilium Sc magnatum fti-

pato cuneis in novos honores militaris Ordinis promovetur.
Deinde in eifdem palliis fericis in regali prafentia difcumben-

tes, licet precioiis ferculis antepofitis, per tota prandendi tem-

pora nil guftabant. Poft tanta regalis convivii folennia, no-
velli milites ipfa pallia exuentes, veftes de liberata regia ejuf
dem fecta preciofas nimium induebant , 8c cum ipfe Rex in

ifta eadem vigilia Dominica Paffionis ufq^ Weftmonafterium in
fumma nobiiitate 8c competentiifima ordinatione concomitante

innumerabili multitudine Principum 8c Nobilium regni fui,
prout tantam mageftatem regiam decuit, equitaret, Gmnes
prafati juvenes tirunculi ordine compoiito fpedtabili apparatu
intuencium oculis fuo geftu nimias conferendo delicias, ipfum
Regem per medium Civitatis London pracedebant equeftres.

See 62 B. 5. in bibl. Harl. where (if my Memory doth not fail

vie) Elmham is faid to be the Writer of this Hiftory.

Numb. XXXVIII.

Liberatur. Bom. noftri Regis Henrici ffjhtinti fails diverfis Bomi-

nis, Bominabus, Militibus, Clericis, Scutiferis, Valettis, & aliis

diverfis perfonis contra Coronationem fuam Sec.

Edvardo Comiti Marchis, Rogero fratri fuo Comiti

Hunt. Dom. le Defpenfer fratri Comitis Hunt. Jo.

Phelip Rotbenhale Weft. Scutiferis, Sc cuilibet eorum

pro apparatibus fuis ad Ordinem militarem apud Turrym Lon

don de Domino Rege recipiendum in vigilia Coronationis fua,
viz. v. uln. pann. virid. long, v uln. pan. blod. long, ad ii Rob.

inde fadr. v furrur. dim. qualibet de vi tir. pople Sc Ciixxii

ventr.Men. pur. iii tymbr. dim. xv beftes de Ermyn pro didr.
rob. didtorum Com. March, fratris Com. Hunt. 8c Dom. le De-

fpenfer inter fe furrand. Sc cuilibet eorum v uln. tarterin. vi

rid. ad unum mantell. inde fac. Sc x tymbr. xix ventr. Menev.

pur. pro mantell. didtorum Com. Fratrum fuorum ac Dom. le

Difpenfer furr. ac etiam cuilibet eorundem ac Scutif. pradido-

D rum
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rum iii uln. pan. ruffette long, ad i capam infra vigiland. 8c

pro ledtis 8c balneis fuis, cuilibet eorum i pann. ad aurum ra-

camatz. vi uln. worfted med. xiv uln. tel. lin. Brabant. Sc i

pec de Carde de dono Regis erga idem tempus.

Numb. XXXIX.

Fabian. Chron. p. 397. 5 Hen. J. The King held St. George's

Feafl, and dubbed there xv Knightes of the Bath, The Regifter

of the Garter places it under this Tear, Anno Regis Henrici quinti
omni genere virtutum praftantiilimi quinto, Cana oppido non

exiguo jam iibi fubadto, Duciq^ Clarentis credito, celebritatem

Divi Georgii pro temporis exigentia curavit inibi fervandam,
ubi quindecim Equites regio more concreavit, p. 65. See

Le-

land's Collet! . vol. i.p. 488.

Stow's Ann. p. 350. 6 H. 5. The King went to Caen, where he

folemnized the Feaft of St. George, at which Feafte he made xv

Knights of the Bathe, five of them were Sir Lewis Robfart, Sir
Roger Salveine, Sir John Stewart, Sir John Shotebroke and

Sir John Montgomery, whom be fent to befiege divers Places there

abouts.

Titus Liviusp. 56. Walfingh.^. 448. place this Creation in the

6th Tear, and likewife Elmham in Bibl. Harley 62. B. 5. as

alfo the MS. Life of Hen. ^ in the College of Arms, which be

gins Lucerna &c. which two latter Writers are exprefs quofdam

nobiles fecundum Balneorum obfervantias creavit in milites.

In another MS. in the College of Arms, inter Cod. Norf. N.

48. after the Narrative of the Surrender of Falojrs, the King
returned to Caen, and on 16 th Febr. ordered a Proclamation

Et en icelluy ann fift le Fefte de Seint George en la ville

de Caen, en laquelle il GA pluiieurs Chevaliers de fon hou-

ftell.
Numb. XL.

Comp. Garderob. 9 Hen. 5;.

Regi Scottorum ad 8c pro apparatu fuo ad ordinem milita-

rem de Domino noftro Rege apud Caftrum de Wyndefore in vi

gilia Fefti Sandti Georgii recipiendum viz. ad i Capam cum i

capuc. de pann. ruffet curt. fadt. infra vigiland. Sc ad i goun.

cum capuc. de pann. blod. curt. fadt. Sc furr. cum Min. pur. 8c i

mantell. cum i tunica deTarterin. virid. radiat. cum aur. fadt. 8c

furr. cum Menever. pur. conf ac ad i doublet de panno blod.

curt. conf. lin. cum tela lin. Braban. ac ad i left, de worfted

rub.
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rub. med. aft. cont. coopertor. teller, i par blanket de p. blanket
curt, i par linth. de ii tel. lat. Sc iii uln. long. tel. lin. Braban.
Sc i canvas fact, de Canab. ac ad cooperiend. didtum ledt. cum

pann. ad aur. de Luke, Sc ad cooperiend. Balneum fuum ram in
fra quam extra Sc in fund, cum tel. lin. Braban. Sc de calcar.

Glad. fell. Sc aliis rebus ordinat. Sc fadt. pro dicto Rege.
Comiti Stafford, ad, & pro apparatu fuo ad ordinem milita-

rem de Domino Rege noftro apud caftrum de Wyndefore in vi
gilia Fefti Sandti Georgii recipiend. viz. ad i Capam &c.

Numb. XLI.

In the Inventory of the Goods of Hen. <>, entred in Rot. Pari.
2 H. 6. m. 3c. Item divers remenantz de Tarterin Ray ordeig-
nez pur les Chevaliers de Bath pris xx s.

Numb. XLII.

Henry 6. upon Whitfunday in bis fourth Tear was dubbed

Knight, by the Regent [John Duke of Bedford his Uncle'] at Lei
cester, and then forthwith the King dubbed Richard Duke ofYork,
that after was Father to King Edward the Fourth, and others to

the Number of Forty. Stow's Chron. p. 368.

This Hiftorian doth not fay, that this was the Begree of the

Knighthood of the Bath, and agrees not in the Number with the

Regifter of the Garter p. 93, which reckons only 38.

Mr. Rymer vol. x. p. 356, bath publifiied the Names of the Per

fons, to whom fpecial Writs were ordered to be fent, commanding
them to attend upon the King, and to receive the Order of Knight

hood with him, fome of them being then in Wardfhip, the Writs were

directed to their Guardians, and others in their Minority, the

Writs were fent to their Fathers.

De Ordine Militari una cum Rege fufcipiendo

Ricbardus Dux Eborum, Dominus de Welles,
Comitifla Weftmerlandis, Sibimet,

Joh.fiYius Sc hares DucisNorfi Dominus de Mautravers,
Duci Northfolcis, J. Cornewale

Hen.fi\iasCom.No?-tbu7nbriai William Neville,
Comiti Nortbumbr. Comitifla Weftmerlavdis,

Tonus Dominus de Roos, Georgius Neville,
Thomas de Beaumont, Eidem Comitifla,
Dom. de Beaumont matri fua, Filius Sc hsres Dom. deTalbot,

D 2 Domino
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Domino de Talbot, Sibimet,

Comes Bevon, Henry Gray,
Comitifla Clarentis, Domino de Grey de Codenore,

Johannes Comes Oxon, Robertus Veer,
Richardus Comes Weftmerlandis,Gilbertus Benbam,
Dominus de Camoys, Sibimet,
Williehnus Sheyne, Brury,
Willielmus Babyngton, Sibimet,
Jacobus filius Comitis Ormond, Carbonet,
Domino de Bourgavenny, Sibimet.

Henry Bourgcbier,
In dorfo.

Quarto die Maii anno quarto apud Leyceftriam ordinatum

fuit, quod dirigantur litera perfonis infrafcriptis de veniendo

ad prafelrtiam Regis ad dictam villam pro ibidem una fe-

cum fufcipiendo in fe Ordinem Militarem in fefto Pentecoftes

tunc proxime future Prafentibus Dominis Bedfordis, Cantua-

rienji, 8c Eborum Cancellario Archiepifcopis, Duce Exonis, Epif-
copis Bunelmenfi, Elienfi, 8c Bathonienfi, ac Cuftode Privati Si-

gilli, Dominis de Cromwell, 8c de Scrop, Sc aliis in Parliamento

exiftentibus.

Numb. XLIII.

WT. in Off. Arm. p. 34. Anno Domini 1429.

The Coronation ofKingHenry 6.

Thejixib day ofNovembex,tbeKinge of England was crown'd at

Weftminfter on St. Leonard's-Day, and at the fame Coronation

loeare made xxxii Knights of the Bathe, and the Morrow after was

the Princes Sonne of Portugal made Knight in the Whitehall at

Weftminfter.

Fabians Cron. p. 419. at whofe Coronation were made xxxvi

Kjiigbts of the Bath, Stow's Annals p. 371. to the fame effecl.

Numb. XLIV.

Pat. 2 J. H. 6. p. 2. vi. y.

Rex omnibus, ad quos &c. Salutem,
Sciatis quod, per quandam Supplicationem, nobis, per direc

tum Servientem noftrum, Robertum Bolley, Servientem
Ew-

aria noftra, exhibitam, accepimus,
qualiter ipfe Oppellas Bar-

bitonforum, ad portam hofpitii noftri, ubi-cumque fuerat, cum

tot fervientibus, quot pro occupatione hujufmodi Oppella pre

dicts necelTarii fuerunt, & oportuni, habuit & occupavit, cum

omm-
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omnibus Proficuis Sc Commoditatibus eidem Occupation! ali-

quo modo pertinentibus, five fpedtantibus, prout ipfe tempore

cariffimi Domini Sc Patris noftri Defundti habuit.

De Gratia noftra Speciali Conceffimus prafato Roberto, Sc

Alexandra Donour Valetto Ewaria noftra Opellas Barbitonfo-

rum ad Portam, feu Portas Hofpitii noftri, Tenendas, haben-

das, Sc Occupandas a quinto die Julii Anno Regni noftri vi-

ceiimo tertio, pro termino vita eorundem Roberti 8c Alexandri,
8c alterius eorum diutius viventis, cum tot fervientibus, in

Opellis pradidtis fervientibus Sc fervituris, quot pro occupati

on pradicta neceflarii fuerint 8c oportuni, cum omnibus Pro

ficuis Sc Commoditatibus, una cum feodis Militum de Balneo,
quando erunt milites fadti, five creati, videlicet,

De quolibet milite viginti quatuor ulnas Panni lanei, qui

erunt circa Balneum, una cum una Tapet Longitudinis trium

virgarum de Rubro Worfted, ac etiam viginti folidos pro Ra-

fura cujullibet Militis lie creati.

Quadraginta Solidos de quolibet Barone, feu ejus Pare pro

ejus Rafura,
Centum Solidos de quolibet Comite, feu ejus Pare pro ejus

Rafura.

Et decern libras de quolibet Buce, feu ejus Pare pro ejus Ra

fura.

Et ulterius Conceffimus, quod nullus alius Barbitonfor habe-

at feu occupet aliquas Opellas Barbitonforum, prope Portam,
feu Portas Hofpitii noftri, nifi pradidti Robertus, Sc Alexander,
durante vita eorum, 8c alterius eorum diutius viventis, eo quod

expreffa Mentio de aliis donis, 8c Conceffionibus eifdem Roberto

& Alexandro per nos ante hac tempora fadtis in Prafentibus

fadta non exiftit, aut aliquo ftatuto, adtu, vel ordinatione, in
contrarium fadtis non obftantibus.

In cujus, Sec

Tefte Rege apud Weftmonafterium viceiimo quinto Die

Julii.

Per ipfum Regem, Sc de Data pradidta Audtoritate Parlia

ment!.

Numb. XLV.

In my Notes to the Regifter of theGarter under the xxviiiTear of

H. 6. there is an Inftrument printed, which among feveral other

things, orders the Heralds to be paid, for the feft of the
newe'

made Knights at the Tour C s, in the 3 1 Tear of his Reign.

Numb,.
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Numb. XLVI.

Upton de re militari p. S. Creantur Sc alio modo Milites, vi
delicet per Balneum, qui modus obfervatur in Anglia, Sc aliis

regnis, ubi regnat pax.

Ibid. p.x. IpiiMilites, qui creantur per Balneum, portant de
confuetudine in humero finiftro fuum ftigma militare album

5
quod quidem ftigma didtus tiro portabit, quoufq^ fecerit
notabile fadtum, nifi aliqua nobilis Domina illud tollat, ut do-

cet confuetudo Anglis.

Numb. XLVII.

Claudius in Bibl. Cotton, C. 3. p. 69.

^

Knights of the Bath made at the Tower of London before the

Coronation ofKing Edward IV.

George, Duke ofClarence, tr> .

, T_.

Richard, D)bVGloucefler,
\Brethe to the Kinge.

John Mowbray, Sonne and Heire to theDuke of Norfolk.
John Stafford, afterward Earl o/Wilteihire.

Lord Thomas Fitz-Alane, Sonne and Heire to the Erie of
A-

rundell.

Lord Straunge,
Sir John Markham, Sir Robert Markham,
Sir Robert Danby, Sir Robert Cliffton,
Sir William Gelverton, Sir William Stanley,
Sir John Wingefeld, Sir Nicholas Byron,
Sir Walter Blount, Sir William Cantelewe.

On the loth day of July followi7tg,there was paid Gartero 8c ce

teris Regibus armorum 8c heraldis pro milicia Ducis [Clarenc.^
fratris dom. Regis x /. B. 3. p. 42. and the like for the Duke of

Glocefter, pro militia. Ms. Ant. a Wood in Muf! Alhm. n. 117.

Fragment relating to Edw. IV. publijlied by Mr. Hearne at the

End o/Sprots Chronicle p. 288. The 26 of January the King E.

removed from Sheene rode ftreigte unto the Toure of London

and reftid there all night, where as on the morow He made

xxxii Knigtis of the Bathe, the whiche dav at aftirnoone de-

perting frome the Toure, in like goode ordre as they came thid-

dir, theis xxxii nw Knigtes preceding immediately before the

King in theire Gownis and Hoodis,and tookins of whigte Silke
upon theire Shouldeirs, as is accuftumed at the Bath, and Jo

in this goodely ordre He was brought to Weftmynftir, where as

on
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on the morow being St. Petirs-ijy and Sonday be was folempnely
crownid, &c.

Menen. Delicia Equeftr. p. 8. faith that Ed. IV. was knighted

by the Earl of Devon.

Numb. XLVIII.

Fragment relating to Ed. IV. publiftied by Mr. Hearne at the

End of Sprots Chron. p. 294, 295, 26 May 1464. fjflueen Eliza

beth was crownid at Weftminftre with grete folempnite, where as

were made Knights of the Bath (as I knowe) the Lorde Duras,
Sr. Bartelot de Ribaire of Bayen, Gafcons, Sir John Wjrdevile

Brothir to the ghieene, Sec.

Fabian. Chron. p. 495, 1464, (5 E. 4.) 26 Ma}r that yere Whit-

fonday, jtene Elizabeth was crownid at Weftminfter with great

Solempnite : at the which feafon at the Towre, the night before the

Coronation, emong many Knightes of the Bath, there made was as

ofth>t companie, SirTho. Cooke, SirMatthew Philip, Sir Raaffe

Jofleline, and Sir Henry Wavir Citizens of London, then and..
there made Knightes.

Numb. XLIX.

Stat. 8. E. 4. c. 2. An Ad for Lyvereys. Provided that this

Ordinance do not extend to any Lyverey gyven or to be gyven at the

Kings or Queens Coronation or at the Creation ofKnygbtes of
the Bath, &c.

Numb. L.

In theTreatife JliledDomus RegisAnglia made under the Reign

of this King, tinder the Title ofKings ofArms, Heralds, and Pur- -

fuivants, is this Claufe. The Fees that they fliall take at the making

of Knights of the Bath, it appeared next after in the Chapter of

Squires. In the Chapter touching the Waits, alfo this Toman

waited at the making of Knights of the Bath waiting by night
.

time upon them in the Chapel, Sec.

Numb. LI.

E. 10. penes me p. iixxii. xiii. b. & B. 2. p. 277. b. A. D. 1475, ..

1 5 E. 4. 18 Apr.

Edwarde by the Grace of God of Tnglonde, and of Fraunce

Kinge, lorde of Irelande enhaunfed to the Order ofKnighthode,
after the Cuftume of Tnglande, in tyme of Peace, his deceit

Son my Lord Prince ofWales Duke of Cornwall, and Erie of

Chefter,
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Cbefler, and his right dere Son the Duke of Torke, to whome

were compeny and enhaunced with them to the fame Knight
hood Therle of Lincoln foil and heyre of the Duke of Suffolke,
the lorde Thomas [Gray] the Quenes fon, and his Brother the
Lorde Ricbarde, Therle of Sbrowesbury, Therle of Wiltefkere
mayfter Edwarde Widevill, the lorde Nevell, the Lorde Barke-

lefs fon and heyre, the Lorde Awdelefs fon and heyre, the

Lorde Seyntamant, the lorde Stanley's fon and heyre [George] the
lorde Storton's fon and heyre, the Lorde Hajling's fon and hejrre

[Edward] the lorde Ferreis of Charteley fon and heyre, Mayfter
Herbert Broder of the Erie of Pembroke,Mayfter '[Thomas]
Vaughan, Bryan chefe Judge, Lytylton oone of the Juges of the
Comon Place, Mayfter [Henry] Bodryngam, Majrfter Bryan

Stapilton, [William] Knyvett, Pilkynton [Richard] Ludlow [Ri

chard], Charleton. Memorand. that the fame day the Kinge

create the forefayde Lord Thomas [Gray] Marquis Dorfett be

fore dynner , and fo in the habitt ofMarquis above the habitts
of new Knights, and he began the Table of Knights in Sainte
Edward's Chambre, and gave to the Officers of Armes for

theyre Fee xx marks. Memorand. That at the tyme ordein-

ed, that the King's Chamberlein ftiulde goo with the aun-

ciente and well nortred Knights to advertyfe, and teche the

Ordre of Knighthod to the Efquiers beinge in the Bayne.
The Kinge came in his owen Ferfen, and dyd honour to

all the Compeny with his owen noble counfell and hands.

Stow in his Annals, p. 428. gives 'the like Narrative.

Numb. LII.

E. x. penes me, p. lvii. conrpared with .G. 2.. p. 341. B, 2.

p. 278. and w. y. in Off Armorum.

The Marriadge of Richard Duke of York, fecond Son to

Edw. 4.

In the yere of our Lorde 1477, the Kinge our Sovereigne

Lorde one the xv daye of Januarye folempnifed the matri

monial Fefte of his dere Sonne the Duke of Torke, and the

noble Lady Anne Daughter and fole heyre of Johne Duke

of Nortbfolke, to the honoringe of the whiche the King di

rected his Lettres to divers Nobles of this Realme to coome

and appere at his Palace of Weftm. one the forfayed daye to

take the Order of Knighthode, and many of them were

pardoned, and parte of them
enhanfed to the Order of Knighr-

hoode,
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hoode, as, and in lyke Order, as they enfuen, in Seint
Edward's Chamber, one the xvii day of the forefaid Month
and were dubbed one the xviii daye.

The Bowfer, fon and heir. [Henry fon and heir of the
Lord Bourgchier,]

[ The Lorde Latymerf} Sir John Elrington, Trea-
The Lord Barnes, furer, &c.
The Lord Powis, Sir Giles Dawbeney,
The Lord Morlye, Sir William Stoner,
[The Lorde Lawarre,] Sir Guy Fearfax,
The Lord Mountjoy, Sir William Gafcoinge,
The Lord Beaucbamp, fon Sir Robert Broughton,
and heir [John] Sir Thomas Froweckt

Sir Thomas Howard, [fon Sir Henry Tailboys,
and heir of the Lord Sir William Redman,
Howard,] Sir Henry Wentwortb,

Sir Thomas Bourfer, Sir Richard Delabere,
Sir Thomas St. Leger, Sir Richard Lakyn.

In feveral Copies of thefe Knights, there is a Note added,
Be k remembred, That thefe four, Sir Richard Lakin,

Sir William Redman, Sir Thomas Frowyke and Sir Hen. Went-

worth, not counfelled to lhow molt worihipe, denyed part of

the Duties belonging unto the Officers of Armes, which

being referred to the Lord Chamberlain, to whome the faid
Officers had their refort, who well and perfedtly

under-

ftoode of all the auncient noble Cuftomes of Chevalrie, He

went and ffiewed it to the Kings Grace, and to the High

and Mighty Prince the Duke of Gloucefler, high Conftable

of Englond, who then was Judge of the Office of Arms,
who went in his own Perfon, and commanded William Grif
fith, oone of the Marfhalles of the King's halle, to charge

every man of the forfayde Compeny to paye their Duties

unto the Officers of Armes, that ys to underftonde, of every
Batcheler Knight xx s. of every Baron the double, and fo

dowble after theire degree, whiche commandemente was

kept and payde for, &c.

Air. Thinne, in his Advocate and Anti-advocate, MS. G. 2.

penes me, p. 237. faith, that thefe were then created Knights

of the Bath.

It may be here obferved, that befide thefe Sums in Money,
the Officers ofArms then conftantly received feveral of the Roks

E m
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as their Perquifites, which are fpecifyed in the antient Formula

ries, and the Memorials of the Receipts of'_ them from the 19

Hen. 8. remain ftill in the College, entred in the Books of the

Partitions of their Fees.

Numb. LIII.

Stow's Ann. P. 418. Judgement given againft Sir Ralph

Grey, That his Spurs fhould be ftriken off hard by the heels,

by the Hand of the Mafter-Cook, who is here ready to do,
as was promifed thee, at the time that he took off thy Spurs,
and faid to thee as is accuftomed, That and thou be not

true to thy Sovereign Lord, he fliall fmite off thy Spurs

with his Knife hard by the Heels, and fo ffiewed him the

Mafter-Cook ready to do his Office, with his Apron and his

Knife.

There is a Memorandum entred in the Tear-Book, Pafch. 4.

Ed. 4. Et le dit Sir Ralph Grey fuit cary a Loncaftre, 8c la

fut deprive del honor del Chevalier devant mults del People

le Roy : 1. Ses gilt Spores hewes de fes pees Sc fon efpee,
& tout fon armour fur luy debrufe, Sc pris de luy en le

champe, &c

Numb. LIV.

Rymer. Vol. 12. P. 185. 1 Ed. 5.

To Otes Gilbert Squier.

Bibl. Harl. B. 18. /. 227.

Trufty and welbeloved, We grete 370U wele.

And by th'advife of our Derreft uncle the Due of Glou-

cefter, Protedtour of this oure Royallme, during our Young
Age, and of the Lords of our Counfell, we write unto

you at this time, Willing and Nathelefle, Charging you to

prepare, and furnifti yourfelf to receive the noble ordure

of Knighthood, at our Coronation, which, by God's Grace,
we intende ihall be folempnifed the xxii Day of this pre-

fent moneth, at oure Palays of Weftminfter, commaunding
you to be here at oure Toure of London four Days afore

the faid Coronation, to have Comynycation with oure Com-

miflioners concerning that matter, not failing herof in any
wife, as ye intend to pleafe us, and as ye will anfwer.

Yeven, &c, the v Day of Juyn.

Semblable
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Semblable Letters to

John Speke,
Beaumont,

Edward Courteney,
William Garraunt,
Thomas Arundell,
William Bolney,
Alexander Crejfemere,
John Clapton,

Henry Hayden,
John Wynkefeld,
Cbriftopber Willougbby,

Philip Calthorp,
Bedyngfeld,

Thomas Lewkenore,
William Barkeley,
John Stanley,

Gravile,
William Birmygam,
Thomas Butteler of Beawfey,
John Beron,
William Trowthek,

Milbourn,
The Lord Dormond,

John Brown of Stamford,
The Lord Grey of Ruthen,
John Gifford,
William Chenay of Shepay,
Robert White of Southwarne-

Borrowe,
Gervafe Clyfton of Oddifake,
Nicholas Lile,
William Barkely of Beverfton,
Henry Vernon,
Nicholas Montgomery,

Grene,
William Ovedale,
William Say,

Son and Heir ef Lord

Cobbam,
Th. Hamden of Hamdeit,
Thomas Darcy,
Rauf Sanford,

Babyngefton,
Henry Colet, Alderman of Lon

don,
Kyngifton,

John Pawlet,
Thomas Wyndefore,
John Roger of Frefolke.

The Lord Sutton,
Corvewaill Lord of Burford,

Nevill, Son and Heir of

the Lord Bergevenny,
In the fame Colleclion is a Writ from the Clofe Rolls, I E. J.

m. I. bearing date 20 May, dire&ed to the Sheriffs to fummon

fucb as have 40 1. and have not been knighted, to appear on

the %th Day of June, to receive that Order.

Numb. LV.

W T. in Offic. Arm. p.
42b

Knights of the Bath, made at the Coronation of Richard 3.

and fjjhteen Anne.

Sir Edmond the Duke of Suffolks Son5
Sir John Grey Earl of Kents Son,
Sir William Lord Sowcbe his Brother,

E Sit
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Sir Henry Burgavenny [Geo. Nevil Son and Heir to the

Lord of Burgavennyf]
Sir Chriftopher WyUougbby,
Sir William Barkley of Beverfton,
Sir Henry Banington [Babynton, in Hollhgftj. in another

Mr. Baynton. Banington in Grafton's Chron.]
Sir Thomas Arundell,
Sir Thomas Bolayne,
Sir Edmond Bedingfeilde,
Sir Brewas of Clifton [Gervafe"]
Sir William Say,
Sir William Enderby,
Sir Thomas Lewkenor,
Sir Thomas Ormond [of Urmond in HollingJb~.~]
Sir yofew Browne,
Sir William Barkeley of ^/j/Jj. See Hollingflh p. 733.

Sir Edmond Cornwall Baron of Burford.

This is printed in Grafton, p. 799. aw^ J aw eZi Cop/es

# . 10. p. 13. . ii. p. 192.

Numb. LVI.

G. 5. pewes we p. 75.

The Coronation of Hen. VII.

A. D. 1485:. Upon Symon and Judes Evyn, the King proceed

ed to the Tower and on the day following, It is to be re

membre, that fame day before dener entered the yonge Duke

of Buckingham to receive th'ordre of Knyghthode of the Bathe,
the whiche held the Kings Towell, and the Lord Fitzwater en

tred for licenfe, he berith the King water, and in the like

fourme entred [Thomas] Cokefay, Roger Lewkenor, Henry Hey-

don, Reginald Braye, and John Verney, whiche every eche of

theym bere a Diihe to the Kings Table, the firft cours onely,
after that the Efquiers Governours wer afligned them, and

their Baynes were prepared in a grete Chambre in the Don-

gon, as of olde tyme accuftomed. And when it was nyght,
the King hymfelf of his benigne grace, nobly accompanyed

with the Due of Bedford, Therle of Oxenford, Therle ofDar-

lye, Therle of Devonfliir, with many other noble Lordez,
Knyghtes, and Efquiers firft yave them in the Beyn the

Advertifement of the Ordre of Knyghthode, and afor hym
other Eftats and Lordez &c. On the Saturdaye, when the Ef

quiers
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quiers whiche hadd bene in the Baynez where, and after alle

other obfervances as of olde tyme accuftumed, wer comen into

the Hall, the Kinge in a riche gowne entred the Halle, and

ftode under the Clothe of Eftate, to whome the Duke of Buck.

was prefented by two Aftates, and the Henfman that bere

the Swerd and the Sporez prefented them to the Erie of Ox-

enford, And he toke the Right Spore, and prefented it to the

King, and the King toke it to the Due of Bedford, command

ing bym to put it upon the Due of Buckingham's right Hele,
and in likew)'-fe therle of Darby the left Spore, and the

King girde the Swerde aboute hym and after dubbed hym

Knyght. And in likewyfe and forme was the Lord Fitz-

water prefented by two Baroncz, and other Knyghts by
Knyghtes, having a King of Armez before them, and when

the Knyghtes were elle dubbed, The King create a Purii-

x^aunte, and named hym Rougedragon, and then the King de

parted to his Chambre, the newe Knyghtes wente to the

Chapell and offered as accuftumed, And then they alle turned

into the Halle ageyn, and fatte alle at one Table and at

one fyde.

Menen. Del. Equeft. p. 8, faith that Hen. 7. himfelf was.
knighted by the Earl of Arundell.

In a Roll of Kjrigbts created by Hen. VII, now in my
Cufto-

dy, which is on Parchment, and contains their Arms in proper-

Metals and Colours, and bath all the Marks of being the Original

kept by the then Garter King of Arms, thefe Knights are not

Jpecified to be Knights of the Bath, but are therein entred oyily.

tinder the Denomination of Knyghts made at the Coronacion off

the Kyng.

Numb. LVII.

Jul. in Bibl. Cotton B. 12, p. 33. Coronation of Eliz. ffguecn

of H. 7, anno tertio.

On Fryday next before Seint Katberyns day, the Quenys-

good Grace - came forwarde to the Coronacion entred

into theToiw and ther the Gentilmen, called by theKing's
mooft honourable lettres to receyve the Order of Knyghthod,
were created Knyghts of the Bath, in manner and fourme

as the picture thereof made, ftiewethe, whos names with
the-

Efquiers-
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Efquiers Governors by the Kings appoynment to
attende upon

the tyme of their faide Creation be hereafter written.

The [I ord William] Sone and [ John Crokher

heir of therle Devonflnr X His Brother

The Lord [Edward] Dudley

William [John] Gafcoyne

Thomas Butteler

Edwarde Barkley

Wylliam Lucy

Thomas Hungreforde

Guydo Wolfton

Ri bard [Thomas] Pemery

John [Rauffi] Sheldon
'

Hugh Loterell

Thomas Pidtyiey

Hugh Conwey

Nicholas Liftey

c Thomas Blount

I Edward Benftei

V Thomas Totoft

Jamys Flemmyng
^ Thomas Laurence

I John Langfortb

J William Woodall

l Thomas Troys

S William Trevrye

<> John Bell

{Robert Knowles

. Karleton

c Andeby
c Alexander Oxton

5 John Fortefcu

1 William Watejley
5 John Wharf
* Pyers Brent

{The Serjant Porter

Thomas Penyngton

S William Trujfell

Henry Liftey

1 Otewel Butteler

{William Surges

Robert Getbyn

In the abovementioned Roll the Entry is only Knyghts made

at the Coronacion off the Quene.

Numb. LVIII.

Jul. in Bibl. Cotton B. 12, p. 59 b. ? H. 7. 1489.

Item on the 21 day of Novembre was my Lorde Prince re-

ceyvid in manner, as enfueth, by Watter, when he came to

hisCreation on the 29 of Novemb, when the King went to
dinar
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dinar my Lord Prince hild the towelle, the Lord Stourton bar

the watter, therle of Northumberland toke Say, the Lorde

Mauttavers, and the Lorde Grey Rutbyn hilde the baflyn, and
the remenant waited on the Sewer, and bare difties, that is
to fay, Thomas Weft fone and heire to the Lord Lawar, John
Saint John, Henry Vernon, John Haftings, William Griffith, Wil

liam Tyndalle, Nicholas Mongomery, William Uvedall, Matthew

Browne, Thomas Darcy, Thomas Cheyney, Edmond Gorges, Waul-

tier Denes, William Scotte, and John Gyfe, and then their Ef

quiers Gouvernours, that war apointed by my Lorde the

King's Chamberlain, that is to fay, to awaite opon the Prince
Thomas Brandon, and Thomas of Breretou.

On therle of Northumberland |

On the Lord Mautravers <

On the Lord Grey Rutbyn $

On the Lord Stourton

On Sir Thomas Weft, <

On Sir John St. John \
On Sir Henry Vernon \

On Sir John Haftings ^
On Sir William Griffith S

On Sir William Tyndall 4.

James Hide

JohnParker, whiche John em-

ploied the money
other-

wife, that he had receipved

of the Sedtours for that caufe,,

and not to his wourlhip,
John Baret

Henry Uvedall

John Griffith

John Stanftjaw

David Beaupre, male for by
him the th'office of Armes

loft moche of hir dewtie

Edward Benftede

Richart Fift)er

Thomas Morteimer
Nicholas Audeby
Thomas Digby
John Fortefcu

Chriftopher Longdale

Richart Wroteftey
Thomas Thorp
John Leighton

Stephen Dyngley
John Ca/leton

Thomas Ferres

On
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-On Sir Nicholas Movgomery

On Sir William Uvedall

On Sir Matthew Browne

.On Sir Thomas Darcy

.On Sir Thomas Cheyney

On Sir Edmund Gorges

On Sir Waulter Denis

On Sir William Scotte

On Sir John Guyfe

f Jame\ Cayle

^ 'William Mendam
'

. fohn'Knolles

1 John Aimer

\ John Lakyn

) John Nell

j
William Paris

1 Thomas Gardener

J James Metcalf
1
John Warffe

S Robert Gythyn

Alexander Oxton

^ James Conyers

i 'Hugh Denis

} John
Sigefmont

{, Thomas Whiter

J Henry Hamps

I John Wiftow

is
'
)

And when it was night, and the Princes Bayn was pre

pared in the Kings Clofet, and in the Entre between the

Parlament Chambre, and the Chapelle, were the Baynes off

therle off Northumberland, and the
Lord-

Mautravers, and

the Lord Gray Rutbyn, and all the remenant ware in the

Parlament Chambre, in ordre as abouewritten. And the

King in his perfon gaue them the advertifment of thordre

Knyghode, and that fame feafon were al thos of the Kings

chappell redyng the Sauter for the good fpede of the Quen,
wiche then traviled, and anon upon ix of the cloke that

fame nyght he was delivered of a Princeffe, wiche wa

criftened on Seint Andreus day, yn Weftmynft cherche : And

on the morn, when the Prince had herd his mafs, he was,

with al his forfaid compeny, prively conveid throught Sejnit

Stephens Chappell to the netherend of the Steirs toward

the Vicars logyng, wher he tooke hishors, and the reme

nant in the palefs at the Sterchambre fteir foot, toke ther

hors, and therll of E/fex bore the Princes Sword, and Sp'ores,
and foo they roode aboute the Standard in the Pales into

Weftmynfter Hall, the Prince, formeft, and the cder folowyn'g
in order after ther Baynes, and before the Kings Benche

thei alighted of their horfes, and fo preceded into the Whitt-

balL
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hall, and ftode along bi the fide table, in tyme the Kyng
came, and when the King was comyn, the Marquis of Berke

ley, and therll of Arundell led the Prince to the prefence,
And therll of Oxonford great Chamberleyn of Englond toke

of therll of Effex the Sword and the Spores, and then pre

fented the right fpore to the King, the Kyng comaunded

the Marques of Barkeley to fett hit on the Princes ryght Hele,
and lykewyfe did therll of Arundell on the lyfft hele the

toder fpore, And then the Kyng gard on his Sworde, and

dubbed hym Knyght, and after al his compenye in Ordre,
commaundyng oder Lordis, and Knyghtis to prefent them,
and to fett on ther fpores 5 and when the Kyng had dubbed

al thofe Knyghtys, he create a Purfuivant for the Prynce,
and named hym Walyngford, And when the Prince had of-

fred his Sword, and forgon his Spores, he went efft to the

Kyngis clofett, and put upon hym his Robes of Aftate &c.

All the oder new mad Knyghtys fat along the on fide

the Chambre &c After the largeife of the Prince, the lar-
gefle of the oder new made Knyghtys was alfo cryed, and

after dyner, Sir William Uvedall was chofyn, and gave the

Kyng thangkyngs in the name of all his Compeny &c.

In the Roll above quoted thefe are not entituled Knights of
the Bath, but only entred under the Style of Knyghts made at

the Creadon off Prynce Arthur.

Numb. LIX.

Jul. in Bibl. Cotton B. 12. p. 91. Creation of the Duke

of York.

A. D. 1494, 10 H. 7. The King being determyned at Al-

halowyn tide then folowing to holde and to kepe roially and

folempty that feft &c. and at that fefte to doube his iide

fon Knyght of the Bath and after to creat hym Due of Tore,
and there apon directed his lettres miiilve, and allfoe writts

accordyng to the fame, to divers nobles of this his Roiaulme

to be of his fonnis Bayne, and to receve thordre ofK^rght-

hod, of wiche at his commandement came xxii, as fchaull
fo-

low after in this Booke, and remanent were pardoned, or

wer at their fynt &c. On the morne after Simon and Jude

the Prince was conveyed to Weftm. And on Thurfday the xxx

day of Otlobre, the faid Lord Henry ferved the Kyng of

towell, and the Lord Haryngton toke to fey, and the Lord
F Clyfford
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Clyfford hild the bafen, and the Lord Fztzwaren bere the wa

ter, the Lord Dacre of the Sowthe bere the Kyngs potage,

Mr. Thomas Stanley, and the remanent bere difhes at the furft

courfe, or the iide, and the Lordes Serviturs, and the oder

nobles, fum dyned in the Chambre, and the remanent fatt

in the Hall, fum at my Lord Stewards table, and fum at

malt Controller Table, and after in like wife foo did they

fope, and when it was nyght, and that their Baynes were

redy
furft in the Kyngs clofett was the Lord Henry's Bayne

roially dreffed and a riche bed well empairelled, and therll

of Oxinford red the advertifement, and then the Kyng toke

of the water and putt on his Schulder, and made a Crofle

and tryft hit, and from thens went into the Quenes cloflet,
and likewjrfe advertifed the Lord Haryngton, and the Lord

Clyfford, and from thens went into the Parlement Chambre

where wer xx Baynes and beddis, wiche hadden fparvors, and
the. beft ordred that I have feen, and as folowyth, furft in
that chambre was the Lord Fitzwaren, the Lord Dacre

of the Southe, Sir Thomas Stanley fon and heir of the Lord

Strange.

Sir John Arundell, Sir John Speke,
Sir Walter Gryffithe, Sir Humfry Fullford,
Sir Gervoys of Cliffton, Sir Robert Litten,
Sir Edmond Traford, Sir Piers Eggecombe,
Sir Robert Harrecourt, Sir Robert Clere,
Sir Henry Marney, Sir Thomas Fairfax,
Sir Roger Neubourgh, Sir Richard Knyghtley,
Sir Rauff Rider, Sir John Chooke.
Sir Thomas Bawde,

And after that the Kyng, of his Grace, and benevolens had
vifeted them all in their Baynes, he departed into his Cham

bre, and thenne when they wer dry in their bedds they wer

revetted in theyre heremits wede, and foo departed to the

Chapell, where they had Spices and their voidie, and the

Sergent of Confexcionary had of every Knyght a noble, and

on the Morne erley every man was ftireven, and herde theyr
meffe, doying all Obfervance therto belongyng, retommed to

thair beddys and delivered their Ruflet gowne to the myn-

ftrells, and it was fo well ordred and the howfe foo well

voided, and thenn kept, that they toke good reft, and anon

after
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after as it was day, and that they were awaked, they well

and liberally paid the money to th'officiers of Armes, that

is to fey, the Lord Haryngton fon and heyre of the Lord
Marquis Dorfet 1 s. and every Baron above named xl s. and

everyche of the remanent xx s. Item they paid to the Ser-

gent of thewry every man xx s iv d. Item they rewarded the

Ufers, and the grome porter, and there Efquiers of honnour

liberally, and yet they made a commune purfe. When the

tyme was come that it was the Kyngs pleafir that they
fchuld arife, therll of Oxinford, therll of Notbumberland, the
Erll of Efjex, the Lord Daubney with oder, whent to the faid
Lord Henry, and from hym to the Lord Haryngton and therll

of Oxinford great Chamberlayn of England gave him hys

Shertt, and after hym the oder nobles did allfoo gyven part

of theyt Abblements, and allfoo my Lord of Oxinford with

the forfaid Lords honnored them with his honde, gevyng them
all their bhertts in ordre as above, and after as there beddis

ftode in ordre. And immediatly after that they wer redy,

they toke thair waye fecretly by our Ladie of Pieu throught

Saint Stepbin's Chappell on to the fteyr foote of the Ste?

Chambre end, where they toke their horfles, wiche in died

wer fimple and foo lytill of valeur, and nott to the wor-

fhipp of Knyghfhod, and that the olde Ordonance was, that

thoos hors empairelled after the Cuftume fchuld be Fee to the

Mariftiall of Englond, or ioo s. and in his abcenfe to the Ma-

rifhalls of the Kyngs hall, confydering that thoos hors fo?

the moft part wer fo fimple, and for an example, that ode?

herafter fchuld come with better hors, and more honnorably,
for this oons my Lord Mariftiall by thavys of his chiffCoun-

ceill toke of every man xl s. for this tyme oonly and par

doned the value of iii /. and delivered there hors ageyn : and

the Lord William Courteney bere the faid Lord Henry Swerde

and fpores, the pomel upward, and when he did alight of

his hors, Sir William Sanddis bere hym to the Kyngs prefens,
and there therll of Oxinford toke the fwerd and fpores, and

prefented the right fpore to the Kyng, and the Kyng com-

maunded the Due of BokynghaiA to putt hit on the right Hele

of the faid Lord
Hettry,"

and in likewife the lifft fpore to the

Lord Marques of Dorfett, and thenne the Kyng gird his

fworde abowt hym, and after dubbed hym Knyght in ma-

ner accuftumed, and then fett hym upon the Table in tyme

F z the
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the Kyng hade in like fourme doubed the Lords, and Sir

Thomas Stanley Sec thenne Sir William Sandys bere my Lord

Henry into the Chappell, and there at the high Aultre offred

his fwerd, and the Lords after in ordre, and after all the

Knyghts as they wer doubed, and when my Lord was come

out of the Qwere dore, the Kyngs maifter Cooke toke his

fpores for his Fee, and in likewyfe of every oder Knyght

and a Noble. My faid Lord dined in his owne Chambre,
and the oder Lords, and new doubed Knyghtes dined in the

Parlement Chambre att a long table, all on oon fyde, and

their Efquiers of honnour kerved before them, and the Kyng
licenfed them to ett their metts, bycaufe hyt was faftyng day,
and after diner all thes new made Knights went into a great

Chambre, and did off their mantells, furcotts, gyrdils, and

cojrffes, aud delivered them to thofficiers of Armes, never

better, and thenne clothed thaym in blew gownes with hodes,
and immediately after they went to Counfeill, and chofe Sir

Rob. Litton to gyve the Kyngs Grace thankyngs.

Writs under the Great Seal for creating thefe Knights are en

tred inC. 34. in Off Arm. p. 127.

Stow. p. 477. mentionetb thefe Perfons to have been then made

Knights, but doth not add Knights of the Bath.

In G. 2. penes me p. 347, 350 are the Names of their Efquires
Knights of the Bath made at the Creation of the Duke of

Tork Henry Anno 10 of Hen. 7, with their Efquires of Ho
nour on Allballowen Even.

Knights Efquiers

The Duke of Tori
cThomas Brandon
1Richard rudjey

Thomas Lord Harrington i
%fhard Haftings

0
11 bomas Digby

Henry Lord Clifford <William Morgan
JJ

I Edward Skelton

Lord Fitzwaren JAnthony Fetyplas

l Edward Wadbam

Lord Dacres of the South *
^}liam^fie

c. 1 homas Woodjhawe

Sir John Arundell i
&*

Faerr
IWiuiamTrefry

Sir
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Sir Thomas Stanley

Sir Walter Griffith

Sir Gervafe Clifton

Sir Robert Hardecourt

Sir Edward Traffori

Sir Henry Marney

Sir Thomas Bawd

Sir Je^M Speak

Sir i?0M* Newburgh

Sir ic/p& ItaJw

Sir Humfry Fulfori

Sir Rofort Lytton

Sir Phtj Edgcombe

Sir #ofor* C7<?/-e

Sir Thomas Fairfax

Sir Richard Knightley

Sir yci&H Cfcofo

{
Thomas Nevil

George Bekynfall

t William Mornige

I Edward Berifted

j
His Brother

Ijohti Carlton

j John Burley
l Thomas Wynfrey
"ohn Amereton

obert Getbyns

'alter Wing
John Sharp
Henry Udall

Richard Marftj

{John Amereton

Robert Getbyns

rWalter WingefeiH
I John Sharp
< Henry Udall

jCbriflopher Vyncent
l John Sigifmond

{Thomas Wathew

Thomas Lukenor

t Thomas Ryder

iMorrice Butler

rChriftopher Langdalt
+William Fival

{Symon Dyfture

Thomas Ferres

{Edward Aprice

Henry Hamps

fjohn Stanfhall

William Pafton

t Hen. Wynftowe

Alex. Hogfton
Richard Fijher

Thomas Mortymer

John Whiting
John Stephyns

In the abovementioned Rolle the Entry is only
KnyghU-

made at the Creadon of Henry Duke of Yorke.

N-U M
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Numb. LX.

Knights of the Bayne made at the Marriage of Prince Arthur,

17 Nov. 1 50 1. 17 Hen. vii.

The Lord WyUoughby,
The Lord Clinton,
The fon and heir of the Lord

Haftings, George,
Sir Thomas Fenys,
SirGryffytbe ap Sir RyesThomas

Sir Robert Corbet,
Sir John Wogan,
Sir Thomas Laurence,
Sir Henry Rogers,
Sir Willia?n Walgraue,
Sir William Seymour,
Sir Robert Throgmorton,
Sir 3fo&M

-&#r,

Sir Thomas Grenefeld,
Sir 3^" Arundel of Treris,
Sir jRo.ger Strange,
Sir yoAw Swop of Caftlecomb,,
Sir Paulet,
Sir Walter Baskervyle,
Sir Robert Waterton,
Sir yofoi Gyfford,
Sir yo&w >4/?ok,

Sir William FyloU,
Sir Thomas Ingilfeld,
Sir William Martyn,
Sir William Callwey,
Sir George Putnam,
Sir Nicholas Beron,

G. 2.

r Thomas Hawte,
r Richard Warr,
r Alnathe Malyverer,
r William Rede,
r ^o&m Trevelyant
r yo&w Fofter,
r Walter Strykeland,
r Thomas Long,
r ^o&m Philpot,
r yo& ez of Wyltftnre,
r William Hartwell,
r Nicholas Gryffyn,
r Lancelot Thyrkyll,
r ^o^w Norton,
r Roger Ormefton,
r George Feldynge,
r Thomas Curwyn,
r Hw& Loder,
r Thomas Sampfon,
r Richard Fowler,
r Thomas Woodboufe,
r P/jz7zp .Borfo,

r 3^'* Iwardby,
r Henry Frowyk,
r yofew Leg/;e of Stokewell,
r William Afcu,
r Thojnas Kemp,
r Morgan Kydwelle,
r 3^" Gyllot.

(S8)
penes me p. 348.

Im t&e JcoZ/ ffcev are J?i/<?i Knights of the Bath.

Ik tk Ceremony of this Marriage, recited at large in M. 1 3.

in Off Arm. p.
$ob

51. ft remembred.
"
And that night

"
fuch as were appoyntid to be Knights of the .B^rfo

re-

"
paired to their Baynes to the number of Iviii, and there

"
that night the Kyng himfelf gaue unto fyue of them

"
ther
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"
ther chargs, after fhordre and Lawe of the Bathe, and

*'
commaunded therl of Oxinford gret Chamberleyn of Eng-

"

lond, under and by vertue of his audtoryte, after the fame
" fourme to encharge the remnaunt,

&c."
The morrow of

the Wedenyfday next folowyng, the Knights of the Bathe,
that had entred into the beginnyng and certen requiiits ap-

perteynyng aftir the Lawe of Armys unto thordre, and de

gree of the Bathe were warnyd, and afligned unto their at-

tendaunce uppon the Kinges, grace to haue and enjoye the

perfedte accompliffiement of all the neceflary poyntes, and
dueties to that Solempne, and highe Knighthod apperteynyng,
and fo they were redy, and gaue their diligens, and wayting
with ther horfys, fwords,with their fporys uppon their helys,
and that fhuld be for them nedfull, and there were by the

Kings hand in his great chambre at his Carpet, and under

his ryche clothe of Eftate dubyd, and girtid with their fwords :
They fhuld aredyn alio that tyme in their rialtie, but of
that they were pardoned, bycaufe the weder was not clere

ne convenient bycaufe of rnoch wete. There was alfo at

that feafon addid by the Kings will and pleafure xviii moo

Knights, that had not been in the Baynes, and were dubyd
Knights with the reherfid nombre of lviii. So in all there

were threfcore and xvi, whereof fo great a nombre, and mub>

titude haue not been feen had tofore in Eyiglond at oon fea
fon made.

Numb. LXI.

Creatio Principis Henr. 19 Hen. vii. 18 Febr. in the
Roll'

formerly cited of Knights.
The Vifcount Life, Sir Mylys Buffi,
The Lord Dacres of the North Sir Edward Pomery^
Thomas, Sir John Mordant,

Sir Brian Stapilton, Sir James Hubert.
Sir Rauff Gray,

Numb. LXII.

W T. in Offic. Arm. p. jjb

Devife for the Coronation of Hen. viii.

Alfo in a Rayfing the ancyent Nobles of England^
the King hath appointed Twenty fix of the molt able per-

fonnes, and of Honourable Blood, and auncient houfes comen,

being noe Knights of this his Realme, to take the order of

Knighthood^
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Knighthood, and to repare unto the Tower of London the

-twenty
fecond day of June, and that day to ferue the King

of his Dinner, and they that fliall bee made Knights to

beare Difhes unto the Kinge that faid day, in token that

they fliall never bare none after that day, and to be made

Knights of the Bathe in the Towre of London the twenty
third day of June next comeing, called

the Even of his Co

ronation, and that all manner things that belongeth to foe

great a Tryumphe may be done Honorably and orderly
dif-

pofed, whofe names doth followe in Order, as they were

:made, viz.

RichardRatclyffLoidFy tzwater Sir Francis Cheny,
The Lord Scroope of Bolton, Sir Henry Wyotte,

The Lord Fitzbugh, Sir George Haftings,
The Lord Mountjoye, Sir Thomas Metham,
The Lord Dawbeney, Sir Thomas Bedingfeild,
The Lord Broke, Sir John Sbelton,
Sir Morris Barkeley, Sir Gyles Allington,
Sir.Henry Clyfford, Sir John Trevanyon,
Sir Thomas Knevet, Sir William Crowmer,
Sir Andrew Wyndfor, Sir John Heydon,
Sir Thomas Parre, Sir Edward Oxenbridge,
Sir Thomas Boulleyne, Sir Henry S'ckveyle,
Sir Richard Wentworth, Sir Stephen Jenings, thenMayre

Sir Henry Owtred,. of London.

The Order of t"he/Creations of the Knights of the Bathe

to be underftanjfe by ihe Herraulds, and to be conveyed.

That done the Kinge;,at his pleafure may goe unto his

dinner, and that>day 0 nafh binn accuftomed, Tuch noble

perfonnes, as are then --made Knights of the Bathe in order,

as they were made to fyte in the Hall at one Board, y
it may bee, or at two Boards, and there to bee ferved ho-

nourabty, and their Squires to attend them.

Numb. LXIII.

W T. in Offic. Arm. E. x penes me p. 19. E. xi p. 207b

The Receiving, Conveying, and Coronation of the ff^ueene Anne

[of Bullen, on Frydaye 30 May 1533, 25 Hen. 8.]
In the morrowe at dynner, ferved the King all fuch as

were appoynted by his Highnes to bee Knights of the Bathe,
which after dinner were brought by theire Chambers, and

that
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that night were bathed, and fhreven, according to the old
ulage of England, and the next day in the morneing the

King dubed them according to the Ceremonyes thereto be
longing, whofe names heere enfue.

The Marques Dorfett,
The Earle of Derby,

'

The Lord Clifford [fon and heir to the Earl of Cumberland 1
The Lord Fitzwater [fon and heir to therle of Suffex,]
The Lord Haftings [fon and heir to therle of Huntington,]
The Lord Montegle,
The Lord Vaux,
Sir Henry Parker [fon and heir to the Lord Morley,]
Sir WiUiam Windfore [fon and heir to the Lord Windfore,]
Sir JohnMordaunt [fon and heir to the Lord JohnMordaunt}
Sir Francis Wefton,
Sir Thomas Arundell,
Sir John Hudlefton,
Sir Thomas Poynings,
Sir Henry Savell,
Sir George Fitzwilliams of Lyncolneftnre,
Sir [Henry] Jermey. Hollinftjead, p. 931.

Their Names in G. 2. penes me, p. 354.

Numb. LXIV.

E. xiii. penes me, p. 54.

The Apparel far the Bathe for the Noble Prince, Prince Edward,
Imprimis,

_

a longe goune of Ruflet fatten made in maniere

of an hermitts goune.

Item, a mantell and Circote of redde fatten, or velvett fur
red, and edged with wh)rte mynever with longe lafes of
whyte filke, with_ two taflells for the fame with a pere of

whyte gloues hanginge at them.

Item, a longe blew violet goun furred and edged with)

whyte mjmever, lyke unto the robe of a B^cheler of the

Law, and a lafe of whjte filke fett on the lefte {holder.

Item, a Coj'fe, and a pere of nether corffs.

Item, a pere of hofe and filke blacke, the folks of blade
lether called * Chaflembles.

Item, a pere of fpurres of copper and gilte,

* Tbat is, Chaufles Semclles de cuir, mentioned in the Ceremnirf'

G Itevi
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Item, a fwourde, the hilts gilte, lyk an arming fwourd,
the fcabbard and girdell of whyt velvett withoute any
barneys.

Then the Apparel for the creation of the noble Prince,
Prince Edward, is fpecified, and alfo the robes of the

Parlement for the noble Prince, Prince Edward.

Ibid. p.
j6b

Item, the Kings Highnefle muft directe his Lettres to be

made to fuche, as lhal be made Knights of the Bathe, and to

receive the Order of Knighthood in the mornenge of the

fayde Creadon, and Garter to have theire names to prepare

for fuche things, as to that apperteinethe.

Numb. LXV.

G. 2. penes me, p. 355.

For the Bath at the Coronation of K. Edward VI.

Knights nomynate of the Bathe the daye of the Kings Ma-

jefties Coronation, the xx daye of February, Anno 1546.

E. xi. p.
2i7b

Sir George Norton,The Duke of Suffolke,
The Earl of Hertford,
The Earl ofOxford, [Hertford
in E. xi.J

The Earl of Ormond,
The Lord Matravers,
The Lord Talbot,
The Lord Strange,
The Lord Herberte,
The Lord Lyftey,
The Lord Cromewell,
The Lord Haftings,
The Lord Charles Brandon,
The Lord Scropes fon,
The LordWindfor fon Sc heire,
Sir Francis Rujfell,
Sir Anthonie Browne,
Sir Richard Devereux,
Sir Henry Seimour,
Sir John Gates,
Sir Anthony Cook of Effex,
Sir Alex. Vmpton of Oxford,

Sir Valentine Knightley,
Sir Robert Lytton,
Sir George Vernon,
Sir John Porte,
Sir Thomas Joffelyn,
Sir Edmond Moleneux, fergeant
of the law,

Sir Cbriftopber Barker, Garter

King at Armes,
Sir James Holies,
Sir William Baptborpe,
Sir Thomas Brykenell,
Sir Thomas Nevell,
Sir Angell Mareyn Italien de

Cremona,
Sir John Holcrofte,
Sir John Cutt,
Sir Henry Terrell,
Sir William Sherington,
Sir Wimond Carewe,
Sir William Sneatb.

W. T.
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W. T. p.

I09b Ceremonial of the Coronation of Ed. VI.
It was ordained, that a certain nomber of Knights fhould
be made inftead of the Bath, becaufe the time was foe ihort
that they could not bee made of the Bath, according to the

Ceremonyes thereunto appertayneing.

Then it was at the fame time ordered by the Kings

Royal Majefty, with the advice of his molt noble Councel,
that they fhould be made by his Highnefle, being crowned

inftead of the Bath, as aforefaid, and foe Sir William Paget

Secretary did read their names, and they were called by
Guarter Principal King at Arms, to receiue, as after fol-

loweth, &c.

Then becaufe
the}*-

were nominate of the Bath, and made
with foe greate Royaltie, they were commanded to pay
the Dewtyes of money, every of them after theire Degrees,
and Eftates, dowble the fume of other Knights.

Ada Cone. Priv. I Ed. 6. Sunday 6 Febr. at the Tower,
this day alfo according to thorder concluded upon by thau-

torite aforefaid, and by vertue of the Kings Majefties let

ters Patents under the great Seale made forth unto the

Lord Protedtor, autoriiing him fo to doe, Our faid fove-

reign lord and Mafter that now is, received the high and

Noble Order of Knighthood by the faid lord Protedtors.

hands, &c.

Numb. LXVI.

Pat I Mar. p. 2. m. io d.

Mary, by the Grace of God, &c To all men, to whome

thefe prefents Ihall come, Gretinge.

Where, for the more adornement of our Kingly Eftate,

and dignitye Riall, and for the nobility of blode, good

fervice, and other good qualityes of many our fervants,
and other fubjects, We be refolved to call certain of them

to the ordre of Knighthood.

We let you wit, that, for the fpecial trufte, and confi

dence, which we have repofed in our right truftie and

right well-belovid Cofyn and Counfealoure Henry Erie of

Arundell, we have appoynted, and by thefe prefentes do

appoint, and auctorife him, for Us, and in our Name, and

by our audtority, to doe, and excercyfe everie thinge and

tninges in our behalfe to be doone and exeercifed, for the

full makins of fuch, and fo manye perfons Knightes, within

G 2 t.hu
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the time of two daies next enfuing the date hereof, as by
tis fliall be named, or by himfelf may be thought mete,

fo as he exceede not in the whole the Number of Three-

Fcore.
,

And our farther pleafure is, that everie perfon, fo to be

advaunced, or made Knight by our faid Cofyn and Coun-

celloure, fhall have, hold, and enjoy the faid Order of the

Knightwood, with the Name, Title, Dignitie, and all other

Prerogatives thereunto-belonginge, in as large and ample

manner, as anie other Knighte, or Knights of like Degree,

being made in the tyme of oure Progenitors, have, and of

right ought to have had, or enjoyed.

In cujus rei, Sec.

Tefte Regina apud Weftm. decimo feptimo die OBobris.

Per ipfum Regem.

Printed in Rymer, vol. xv. p. 3J0.

Numb. LXVII.

W. T. in Officio Armorum, p. 1 2 3.

Coronation of fjjhieen Mary.

Alfoe in rayfing the auncient Nobles of England, the

Queenes Highnes appoynted xv of the molt able perfons,
and ofHonorableBlood andAuncient houfes,being noeKnights
of this her realme, to take the Order of Knighthood, and

to repayre unto her Towre of London on Fryday the 28th of

September, the day after her Graces coming thither. And

there according to the Order every man to beare unto the

Queenes Majeftie at her firft courfe for dynner, a Difti of

meate, who after were brought to theire Chamber, and the

fame night were Bathed and Shrevin, according to the olde

ufage of England, and the next day in the morninge after

Maffe, in the Queenes Majefties Prefence, being under her
Clothe of Eftate in the Chamber of Prefence, were dubbed
Knights by the Earle of Arrundell, Lord Steward of the

Queenes houfe, which had Commiflion of her Grace to doe
the fame, and that according to the Ceremony thereto be

longing, whofe names hereafter doe enfewe, and the names

of the Efquiers which did attend upon them, viz,

GeorgeWhite zndGeorge Terrell The Earl of Devonjhire,
Ralph Chandler andMr. Drewry The Earl of Surreys fori,

Mr.
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Mr Tanner and William Rifer The Lord of Cardif.

Mr Arundell and Mr Norreys The Lord of Burgavenny.

Mr Frankwell, Mr Evered, The Lord Barkley.

Mr Hogat, Mr Markham, The Lord Lomley.

Mr Harman, Mr Brakenbury, The Lord Mountjoy.

UrWinkefeild, Mr> S*fe,, ^
^cf^S^ [fn f Lrd

Uofert^, foVWJ FoM
{^[fohnsf^^ **^

Richard Wight, Mr Sackfelld, {%f|f
Rkh Von of Lord

Rofert rw, iW L,>j, {^^
P^' [fn f Lrd

George Nevel, Mr Smyth, Sir flewrji Parker.

Robert Grewe, Mr Manwayring, SirRob.Rochefter (Comptroller)
George Jerningham,Mr Legens, Sir Henry Jemingbam.
Mr Dauncy, Anthony Maxell, Sir William Dormer.

The Order of theire Ceremony aforefaid, was underftood by
the Office of Armes, and foe convey'd unto the place appoynt-

ed for them to dyne, and that every man in order, as they were

made Knights fate at one Table, And as the Order was all on

one fyde,and there were ferved honorably, and theire Efquiers
attendant on them till after dynner, and then tooke theire

leave every man of his Knight, of whome he had the Gover

nance, and received their Fees according as the Officers of

Armes declared by theire antient Prefident.

Numb. LXVIII.

G. 2 penes me p. 360.

The Order of the Knights of the Bath at the Coronation

of <ghteen Mary.

Firft on Friday all the Knights came into the Tower, and
came into the Chamber of Prefence, and there the Gentlemen

Uihers did fweare them, and then all they did goe and eate a <

morfell of meate, And at the fecond courfe every one of them

did beare a dilh to the Queene, and did kneele downe, and .

did take the Sayes. And then the Gentlemen Uihers did

lead them into the Great Toiler, whereas the Bath was, and.i

fo therC^Nley remayned till fixe a clocke at night, and then

the table was covered,and a Bankett fett on it, And then every r

Knight ;
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Knight was ledd betwixt the Efquires unto the faid Banquet,
And foe they were fett all on one fyde, and the Efquires did

waite on them -, And when the banquet was ended, their

Efquires did lead them into the Bath chamber agen with Har-

rolds going before them, And all the Banket tyme the Sag-

buts and Violls did playe ; And after that all the laid Knights

were Ihaven, faving thofe that the Queue did pardon, And

that done, they did put off all their Clothes, and did putt on
a lynnen Breech, and fo ther Feete were wafched, and fatt
in the Bath all nakyd, till that my Lord of Arundell, my
Lord Chamberleyn, the Mafter of the Horfes, Secretary Peter
and Sir Thomas Wharton prefenting the Quenes perfon did

come and reade to them this ferten Othe. Right Dear Brother

Grett worfhip be this Ordre unto
ever}'-

of you, and Almighty
God give you prayfing of all Knighthood, Thys }rs the ordre

of Knighthood, You fliall honour God above all things, You
fhall be ftedfaft in the Faith of Holly Church, and. fame

maynteyne, and defende to your Power, You fhall love your
Soveraigne above all erthly Cretures, And for your Sove-

raignes right live and die, You fhall defend Widowes, May-

dens, and Orphans in their right, You fhall fuffer no extorcyon,
as farr forth as you maie, nor fitt in place, where any

wrong-

full judgement fhall be given to your knowledge, as

great Honour be this noble Order unto you, as ever 'it was to
any of your Progenitors and that done they went all to their

bedds, and fo flept till about iv of the clocke in the morning,
and then they did arife, being foundyd with the miniftrells',
and did putt on their clothes and apparell Ruflett, like Bache
lors of the Lawe with a Hood furryd with white Menyver
and being leade with both their Efquires to the Chappell,
then ymediatly were thriven, and then fertain

fervis'

and

maffe was faid, All they did offer a little taper with two

pence, or a groat in it -, And that don, all they received the

Sacrament, and then they were led holme againe into ther

Chambers, whereas the Bathing tubbs were taken awaie, and
fo they went unto their bedds, and about eight of the Clock
on the Saterdaie there came ferteyn Knights, and did putt on
their Shirts and doublits, and fo they did arife and make them
ready, and then every one of them did put on a Qr-cott of
red Taffeta, and mantle of red Taffeta with a grelFTace of

white filke with a grett knopp of gold thereuppon, And a

paiie
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paire of gloves tyed in the mideft of the laid lace. And about

eleaven of the clocke of the fame daie, they went downe lede
betwixt two Knights, every one of them having a Page well

appointed beaiing a sword with a gilt pomell and a white Sca-

bert of Velvet without any Chape, having a paire of gilte

Spurrs hanging about the hylts of the feyd Sworde, and their
two Efquires going before them, and entering out of the faid

Tower or chamber, every Page and his Knight did leape on

their horfes, the Knyghts horfes having every one a blacke le-

ther Saddle with white egge, a longe rayne, and a broad rayne

eggyd with white alfo, and the headftall of the bridle having a
Crofle of latyn guilded, and the Patrell having a Crofle likewife, ,

And fo they did ride to the Hall dore, and ther did alight and

fo went into the Hall, and ther flood a both Sides on the Hall,
till the Lord Chamberleyn fent to the Quene, and anfwer being.
brought from the Quene, the Page and his two Efquires went

- before him, hee being ledd betwixt his two Knights upp into

the Chamber of Prefence, where the Quene did come out,
And then he with his two Knights and his Page and his two

Efquires before him did make, coming to the Quene iii Cor-

feys, and knelyd downe all before the Quene, and the Page did
kifle the Sword, and delivered it to my Lord Chamberleyn knel-

ing next to the Quene, and the Quene did take the Sword, and
did geyrd it about the faid Knyght, and delivered to the two

Knights that did lead him the Spurrs, and did command them

to put on the Spurrs, and laft of all comandyd to kifle his

Knee, the one the right, and the other the left Knee, and then

they did hold their gloves betwixt their fingers, over their

heads, And my Lord of Arundell being Lord Great Maftre did

lajre his hand uppon his Shoulder, faying, Hear, be trewe

Knyghte, and fo did arife,Andfo after all they had fo don, they
did make humble Courtefies, and were ledd downe, as they came ?

up, faving their Pages, and fo went to the Chapell, and their

did offer upp their Swords unto the Prieft, and fo were brought .

out of the Chapell ledd with their Knights, their Efquiers then
folowinge them, And at their entring out of the Chapell their

ftood a rounde table coveryd with a white Cloth, And the

Quenes mafter Cooke with a grett drefling knife, faying theis ..

words Sir Knight, fee thou bee a true Knight and to performe

thine Oath, or elfe I will ftrike the off by theis Sporres, and
fo i
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fo received all their Sporres, and vi s. viii J. in money,

then they all came into the Hall, and did fett downe all on one

fyde, and were fervyd with three Corfys at their dynners, And

that don, they did putt off their red - - and did give it

to the Harholds, and then every one of them did put on a vio

let gowne clofe furryd with white and a hode like a ma

llet ofArt hoode, and a white filke without aglets, which

was tyed on the left Shoulder they take their horfys, and
did ryde togyther through London, till they came to Whitehall

next before the Counfell,.and at night they changed into their

owne apparell, and the next daie of the Coronation all they
ferved the Queene, every man bearing a difch, and fo they
made an ende bearing the iv courfes.

Numb. LXIX.

Pat. i Eliz. p. 4. m. 5. d.

Elizabeth, by the grace ofGod, Quene of England, France, and

-Ireland, Defendour of the Faith &c. To all men, to whome

theis prefentes fhall comeGreting.

Whereas, Wee

Mynding to procede to the folemnitie of our coronation, in

fuch and like honorable forte, as in the Coronation of oure Pro
genitors hath been accuftomed, and as to oure Fftate, and

Dig-

nitie Royall apperteyneth, have, both for the more Adorne-

ment of the Feaft of our faid coronation, and for the nobilitie

of blood, good fervice, and other good Qualities of many our

fervauntes, and other Subjects, refolved to call certain of them

to th'ordre ofKnighthood.

We let you wete, that, for the fpecial truft and confidence,

which we have repofed in our right Truftie and right beloved

Cofen and Counfaylour, Henry Erl ofArundell, Lord Steward of
our Houfehold, we have appoynted, and by theis prefentes do
appoint and auctorife him, for us, and in our name, and by our

audtoritie, not onlie to do and excercife everie thinge, and

thinges, on our behalfe to be done and excercifed for the full

making of thole Knightes of the Bathe, whome-we have

caufed to be fpeciallye called for that> purpofe, but alfo to

make and ordeyn fuch, and fo many other perfons Knights

within the tyme of two daies next enfuing the date here

of, as by us fliall be named, or by fiimfelf
.may

be thought

mete ;
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mete ; fo as he exceede not in

th'

ole the Nomber of

Thirtie.

And our further Pleafure is, that every Perfon, fo to be ad-

vaunced, or made Knight by our faid Cofen and Councelour,
fliall have, houlde, and enyoye the faid order of Knight

hood, with the name, title, and Dignitye, and all other Prero-

gatyves thereunto belonging, in as large, and ample manner, as

any other Knight, or Knights of like degree, being made in

the tyme of any our Progenitours, have, and of right ought

to have had, or enjoyed.

In Witnefs whereof &c.

Witnefs ourfelf at Weftm. the xiv day of Jannary,
Per ipfam Reginam.

Printed ijiRymex vol. xv. p. 497.

Numb. LXX.

1 Partit. Book in the Herald's Office, p. 198.

Knights of the Bath at the Coronation of )u. Eli&

The Lord Darcy of the Sir John Souwcbe,
North Sir Nycholas Poynest

The Lord Sbeffieild, Sir John Barkeley,
The Lord Darcy of Chiche, Sir Edward Umptoti,
Sir Robert Rich, Sir Henry Wefton,
Sir Roger North, Sir George Speh. '

Numb. LXXI.

Knights of the
Bath made at the Coronation of King Jamess

which Coronation was on 25 July 1603.

C. 1?. penes me.'

Sir Philip Herbert, after Earle of
Montgomery. [Shropftnre.2

Thomas Barkley, Lord Barkley. [Gloiicefterftiire.]
Sir William Evers, after Lord Evers. [Torkflire^]

_

Sir George Wharton, after Lord Wharton. [Torkpire.]
Sir Robert Rich, after Earle of Warwicke.

.[jEfex,]

Sir Robert Carre, of the Bedchamber of his Majefty, after

Earl of Somerfet. [North.utnberland.~]
'

Sir John Egerton, after Earle of Bridgewater. [Chejlnre.]
Sir Henry Compton, third Brother to William Earle of Nor

thampton.]
s,r
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Sir Thomas Erskine, fonne to the Earle ofMarre, [Starling."]
Sir WiUiam Auftuddur. [Lowdean.]
Sir Patricke Murray. [Murray.]
Sir James Hay Lord Tfter. [Glafcow.]
Sir John Lyndfey. [Lowdean]
Sir Richard Prefton, after Earle olDefmond. [Northumberland]
Sir Oliver Cromwell of Huntingtonfhire. [Huntington.]
Sir Edward Stanly of Lancaftiire.
Sir WiUiam Herbert of Montgomery, after Lord Powys. [Mont

gomery.]

Sir Fotdke Grevell, after Lord Brooke. [Warwick.]
Sir Francis Fanne, after Earl of Weftmerland. [Kent.]
Sir Robert Chicbefter, of Devonftnre.
Sir Robert Knowles of Berkflnre.

Sir William Clifton of Notinghamftnre. [ Huntingdon1 [So-

merfet.]
Sir Francis Fortefcue ofDevonftnre. [Bucks] [Oxon.]
Sir Edward Corbet of Sbropftnre.

Sir Edward Herbert, after Lord of Caftk-Ilanct in Ireland, and
Baron Chirbury. [Montgomery.]
Sir Thomas Langton of La-ncafliire.

Sir William Pope of Oxfordftnre.

Sir Arthur Hopton of Somerfetftnre.

Sir Charles Morifon Knight and Baronet of Hartforflnre.
[Northampton.]
Sir Francis Leigh of Warwickeftnre. [Surrey.]
Sir Edward Mountagu, after Lord Mountague of Boughton in

Northamptonftnre. [Leicefterfhire.]
Sir Edward Statwop of Torkeftnre. [Northampton."]
Sir Peter Manwood of i&Mf,
Sir Robert Harley of Herefordftnre.

Sir Thomas Strickland of Torksftnrt.
Sir Cbriftopber Hatton of Nprtbamtonfhire.

Sir Edward Griffin of Nortbamtonftnre. [Leicefterftiire.]
Sir Robert BeviU of Huntingtonftnre.
Sir William Welby ofLincoln, in C. *j. and in G. 2. p. 366 .
Sir Edward Harwell of Worcefterftnre.
Sir yo&M Mallet of Somerfetjbire.
Sir Fa/rer y4/ow of Staffordftnre Knight andBaronet.
Sir Henry Gawdy of /e#, [Afyr/WL]

Sir
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Sir Richard Mufgrave of Weftmerland Knight, and Baronet.

[Cumberland.]
Sir John Stowell of Somerfetftnre.

Sir Richard Amcots of Lincolneftnre.
Sir Thomas Leeds of Suffolke. [Sujfex.] '>

Sir Thomas Jermyn of Norfofke. [Suffolk.]
Sir icaipjb flare of Hartford. [Norfolk.]
Sir William Forfter of Buckingbamftnre. [Berks.]
Sir George Speake of Somerfetftnre.

Sir George Hyde of Barkeftnre. [Devonftnre.]
Sir Anthony Felton of Suffolke.

Sir Anthony Brown of Northamptonftnre. [Lincoln.]
Sir Thomas Wife of .E^bc [Deixm.J
Sir Robert Cbamberlaine of Oxfordftnre.

Sir Anthony Palmer of Suffolke. [Sujfex.] [Kent.]
Sir Edward Heron of Lincolnftnre.

Sir Henry Bnrtoii of Leicefterftnre. [Surry.]
Sir Robert Barker of Suffolke.]
Sir WiUiam Norris of Lancaftiire.

Sir Roger Bodenham of Herefordftnre.

Number 62.

.Kitfg
James 22 July ?w his firft Tear cqmmiffi^fts foft^ of the

Nobility to exercife every Thing for thefiift tnakjng^ oj;,Knights ef
the Bath, <zi to 7ae /o tkihzji orfor Perfons Knights, within the
Time of two Days next enfuing the Date, as by the King ft)aU be

named, or by them, or any three, or two of them, fo as they ex

ceed not in the whole the Number of thftefcore, G 2r
penes'

me

P- 330. ', ,>. .i Vu.At/vA WW; ,1

,v
.

Numb. LXXIT.i v>
.i,-!-;,,

'.f.;,c. -

G. 2. pe me p. 263.

^awiM Sec To all &c. Greeting, Whereas we minding to

proceed to the Solemnity of our Coronation in fuch like ho

nourable Sort, as in the Coronations of Our Progenitors hath

been accuftumed, and as to Our State, and Dignjty Royal ap-

perteineth, have, both for the more Advancement of the Feaffc
of our faid Coronation, and for the Nobility of Blood, good

Service, and other, good Qualityei of many our Servants and

other our Subjects, refolved to call certain of them to the Oh
der of Knighthood, We let you\weet, that for the efpetiall

Truft and Confidence, which we bave repofed in Our Right

H 2 Trufty
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Trufty, and well beloved Coufins and Councellors, Edward Earl

of Worcefter our Earl Marlhal of England, Charles Earl of Not

tingham our High Admiral of England, Thomas Earl of Suffolk

our Chamberlain of our Houfe, and our right Trufty and
wel-

beloved John Lord Lumley, We have appointed, and by thefe

Prefents do appoint, and authorize them, or any three of them,

or any two of them for us, and in our Name, and by our Au

thority, not only to do and exercife fevery thing and things

in our behalf to be done and exercifed for the full making of

Knights of the Bath, whome we have caufed to be efpetially
callen for that purpofe, but alfo to make and ordain fuch, and
fo many other Perfons Knights within the time of two days

next enfuing the Date hereof, as by us fhall be named, or by
them, or any three, or two of them may be thought meet,

fo as they exceed not in the whole the Number of Sixty : And

our farther Pleafure is, that every Perfon to be advanced, or

made Knight by our faid Commiflioners, or any three, or two

of them fliall have, hold, and enjoy the faid Order of Knight
hood with the Name, Title, Dignity, and all Prerogatives

thereunto belonging, in as large, and ample manner, as any
other Knight, or Knights of like Degree, being made in the

time of any our Progenitors have, and of right ought to have

had, and enjoyed. In Witneffe&c. 22 July, anno regni An-

$lm Sec. primo & Scotia xxxvi.

Numb. LXXIII.

C. 15. p. 19.

On Saterday being Twelfth Even the fifth of January 1604.

2 Jac. i.J at WhitehaU, Charles Duke of Albany the King's Son
was made Knight of the Bath, and with him xi others,

Charles, Duke of Torke.

Sir Robert Bartu, Lord WiUougbby of Eresby, after Earl of
Lindfey.

Sir WiUiam Compton, Lord Compton, after Earl of Nor
thampton.

Sir Grey Bridges, Lord Chandos.

Sir Francis Norris, Lord Norris, of Ricot, after Earl of
Berkjbire.

Sir William CeciU [Son and Heir to the Vifcount Cranbome,]
after Earl of Salisbury.

Sir
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Sir AUan Ptrcy, brother to Henry Earl of Northumberland >

Sir Francis Mannoi s, after Earl of Rutland.
Sir Francis Clifford, brother to the Earl of Cumberland,

C. i?. and alfo in G. 2. p. 367.

Sir Thomas Somerfet of CaffeU in Ireland, [fecond fon to

the Earl of WorcefterT]
Sir Thomas Howard, [fecond fonne to the Earl of Suffolk]

after Earl of Berkeftnre.

Sir John Harrington, fonne [and heir] to John Lord Har

rington of Exton.

Numb. LXXIV.

G. 2. penes me, p. 375;.

The Duke, being but four Years old, was carried, and

in the Morning had on his Hermits Weeds, not of Fryers

gray, (as the reft, of the Knights had) but of a Ruflet Sat-

tin ; after Service they all fliifted into Robes of Crimfon

Taftata, wherein they were made, fat at Dinner in, and at

Evening Prayer offered up their Swords, which they
pre-

fently redeemed with an Angel in Gold, the next Day
they were all in Purple Sattin, wherein they dined,

having-

a white Lace on the Shoulder. The next Day following
(being Twelfth-Day and Sunday) the faid Duke was created:

Duke of Tork, in Manner and Form following, &c.

Shortly after the faid Duke, and the Noblemen aforefaid.

came into the great Chamber, where they all dined, at a

Table fet crofs, a little beneath the Cloth of Eftate, then

there placed, and at a Side-Table, over-againft the Chim

ney fat the Knights of the Bath, &c. Memorand. That

after the Knights of the Bath came the firft time out of

the Chappell, they had their Oaths given them in the Gal

lery, and after they went, and fliifted themfelves into their

Robes of Crimfon Taffata, as before.

Numb. LXXV.

1 Cerem. in Offic. Arm. p. 220.

The fecond of June [1610.3 thefe undernamed and chofen to

be of the Order of the Bath, by BiU figned with the King's -

Hand, repaired to Durham-Hou/e in the Aftemooyi.

Henry Vere, Earl of Oxford,

George Lord Gordon, [fon and heir to the Earl of Huntley]
after Marquifs Huntley, Henry;
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Henry Lord Clifford, after Earl of Cumberland.

Henry Ratcliffe, Lord Fitzwater [fon and heir to the Earl

of Sujfex.]
Edward Bonrcher, [Lord Fitzwarren] after Earl of Bath.

Francis Lord Hay, [fon and heir to the Earl of Athol in

Scotland] after Earl of Carlile.

James Lord Erskin, [fon and heir to the Earl of .Mar in

Scotland.]
Thomas Windfor, then Lord Windfor.

Thomas Lord Wentworth, after Earl of Cleveland.

Sir Charles Somerfet, [third] fonne to Edward Earl of 7//iy-

Sir Edward Soynerfet, [fourth] fonne to the faid Earl of

Worcefter.

Sir Thomas Ratcliffe, fonne to the Earl of Suffex.

Sir Francis Stuart, fonne to the Earl of Murray.

Sir William Styward, fonne to the Lord Blantyre.

Sir Ferdina-ndo Sutton, eldeft fonne to the Lord Dudley.

Sir Henry Cary, [fonne and heir to the Lord Hunfdon] after
Earl of Dover.

Sir Oliver St. John, Lord St. John [fonne and heir to the

Lord St. John of Bletfo] after Earl of Bullingbrook.

Sir Gilbert Gerrard [fonne and heir to the Lord Gerrard]
after Lord Gerrard of Gerrard Bromeley.

Sir Charles Stanhop [fonne and heir to the Lord Stanhop]
after Lord Stanhop of Harington.

Sir Edward Bruce [fonne and heir to the Lord Kinloffe]
after Lord Kinloffe.

Sir William Sidney, Lord Sidney, [fonne to the Vifcount

Lifte] after Earl of Leicefter.

Mavin Touchet [fecond] fonne to George Lord Awdley, Earl
of Caftle-Haven in Ireland.

Sir Peregrine Bartu, brother to the Earl of Lindfey.
Sir Henry Rich, fecond brother to the Earl of Warwick,

after Earl of Holland.

Sir Edward Sheffield, [fonne and heir to the Lord Sheffield]
after Earl of Mulgrave.

Sir William Cavendift}, [brother to the Lord Ogle] after

made Vifcount Mansfield, and Earl of Newcaftle.

Thefe
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Thefe aboute fix of the Clock, being fet in order by the

Kings of Arms, proceeded
fingl)'-

in their ufual apparell (the

younger foremoft) about the Hall, and when they afcended

the flairs, they pared together two and two, and fo entred

the Chapell, the Heralds ftanding upon the halfe-pace, while

they did their obeyfance toward the Communion-Table :

When they had flood a little before their Stalls, with the

like obeyfance,
the)?-

afcended into theirs in fuch manner,
as the Knights of the Garter, and heard Evenfong, and re

turned to the Chamber appointed for their fupper, with Ef-

cutcheons of their feveral Arms, and after to their Baths.

The next morning, being Sunday, they put on the Here-

metical Garments, which were girt unto them, and with their

Coifs of linen with their hoods plucked over, proceeded in

like manner, but between their. Efquires or Governors, the

Mufitians and the Heralds preceding ; at the ftair-head they

paired, and fo entred, the younger firft, and placed them

felves accordingly as the night before ; when fervice was

ended, the Earl of Worcefter Earl Marftial for the time,
the Earl of Suffolk lord Chamberlain, who came into the

Chapel (at Service time) fitting upon a forme on the fouth.
fide miniftred the Oath unto them, Garter holding the Book,
firft to the Earl of Oxenford, and then by pairs brought up

by two Heralds, the two Earls reading the Oath unto them

alternis vicibus, which done the Court and a Voidy or fvreet

meats were brought into the Chapell to the Knights, who

then retiring to their Bed-chamber, and Bathing-chamber,

they devefted themfelves of their Hermetical Weeds, put on
white boots, a furcoat of Red Taffata, and a Robe of the

fame edged with white, and fo ridd to the Court, firft the

Trumpets, then the Heralds, then the Knights between their

Governors, with their Pages riding before them, carrying #

fword in a white fcabbard with a Belt, with gilt hilts,
and a pare of gilt fpurrs hanging thereupon ; being alighted

at the Court gate, the Earl of Oxford preceded with his

Page before him, between his two Governors, and the next

followed according to their priority into the Hall, where

being placed with their Governors in a femicircle forme, ,

the King after came down, accompanied with the Nobilit}'',
(but no Biftiops) and at firft the Earl of Oxford was pre

fented unto him fitting under his State by the Governors,,
the
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the rage delivering the fword to the Lord Chamberlaine,

and he to the King, who girt it about the Earls Neck,

and the Earl of Northampton put on his fpurrs, and_fo the

reft were received accordingly : But, when at the beginning,

fome of the Nobility miftook the left fpurr for the right,

the King, as though it were ominous, feemed offended, and

thenceforth they put on only the right fpurr, the King

haftning to the Sermon, and their Pages, when they came

down, did put on the other. Then they returned to Dur

ham-houfe in fuch Order as they came, where they fat down

at Table, but in a modeft temperance did eat nothing, but

riling from the Table, left the meat to their Governors

and Efquires. About fix of the Clock in the afternoon, they

rid to the Court orderly againe, and fo proceeded to the

Vefpers, in the End whereof before the Creed, they offered

the fwo'rds into the Dean of the Chapells hands, redeeming
the fame with an Angell offered into a Bafon held by a

Minifter in a Cope thereby. The Dean ufed thefe Words

at the re-delivery of their fwords ; By the Oath, that you re

ceived this day, remember to ufe your fword to the Glory of

God, the Defence of his Word, of your Sovereign and Country,
and to the of Juftice ; and fo returned by the

upper end to their Stalls, where they fatt, while the Ver-

ficles and Collects were red, and the Anthem fung, &c.

And then defcended from their Stalls, and fo paffed forth,
the King's Mafter-Cook with his Chopping-knife admoniftiing
them of their Oath, and taking their horfes, returned to

Durham-houfe, where they parted every one to his own.

Numb. LXXVI.

G. 2. penes me p. 335;.

Tfje manner of the Creation of the Knights of the Bath, and

the Ceremonies obferved in folemnizing the fame.

According to the Order given from the Commiffioners ap
pointed for the overiight and diredtorjr of thefe Ceremonies,
the Lords, and others that were to receive the honorable Or

der of the Bath, repaired on Saterday the fecond of June,
to Durham-houfe in the Strand, and there in the afternoon

heard Evening prayer, obferving no other Ceremony at that
time, but only patting through the Hall, the Heralds going
before them with their Coats upon their Arms unto the

Chapell,
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Chapell, from whence, after Service ended, they returned
unto the Chamber, they were to fupp in.
Their fupper was prepared at one Table, and all fat upon

one fide of the fame, every man having an Efcutcheon of

his Arms placed over his head, and certain of the Kings
Officers being appointed to attend them, in this manner ha

ving taken their Repair, the Table was removed, and feve
ral Bedds made ready for their lodging in the fame place,
after the fame manner, all on one fide, and each one, as

afore, right under Efcutcheon of his own Arms, their Beds
were Palets with Canopies of red Say, but they ufed no

Curtains
; the Knights in the mean while were withdrawn

into the Bathing-Chamber, which was the next Room to that

they fupped in, where for each of them was provided a

feveral Bathing-Tub, which was lined both within and with

out with white Linnen, and covered with red Say, after the

Bath they betook themfelves to Reft. Early the next mor

ning they were awakened with Mufick, and at their up-

riiing invefted in their Hermits habits, which was a goune

of gray Cloth girded clofe, and Hood of the fame, with a

linnen Coyfe under it, and an handkerchief hanging at his

Girdle, cloth ftockings foaled with leather, but no Shoes ;
and thus apparalled, their Efquires going with the Heralds

wearing their Coats of Arms, and fundry forts of Wind In-

ftruments going before them, they proceeded from their lodg
ing down through the Hall, the meaneft in order formoit,
as the night before, till they came to the Chapell, where,
after Service done, their Oath was miniftred unto them by
the Earl of Worcefter, and the Earl of Suffolk, in a folemn

and ceremonious manner, all of them ftanding forth before

their Stalls, and at their coming ut making low Reverence to

wards the Altar, by which the Commiiiioners fate, then

were they brought up by the Heralds by two at once, the

chiefeft firft, and fo the reft, till all fucceflively had received

their Oaths, which in Subftance was, That above all things

they fhould honour God and maintain true Religion, love

their Sovereign, ferve their Country, help Maidens, Wi

dows, and Orphans, and to the uttermoft of their Power

caufe Equitjr and Juftice to be obferved ; This done, whilft

they were yet in the Chapel, Wine and Sweet-meats were

brought, then they departed to their Chamber to be dif-

I robed
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robed of their Hermits Weeds, and now revefted again in

Robes of Crimfon Taffata lined with white Sarcenet, having
white Hats on their Heads with white Feathers, white

Boots on their Leggs, and white Gloves tyed to the Strings

of their Mantles, all which performed, they mounted on

horfeback, their Saddles being of black Leather, and Bridles

of the fame, with white Croffes upon their Breafts, and

Cruppers of their Horfes, each Knight between his two

Efquires, well apparelled, with Footmen attending, and his

Page riding before him, carrying his Sword with the Hilt

upward, and his Spurrs hanging thereon. In this Order they
ranked every Man according to his Degree, the belt or

chiefeft firft, they rode fair and foftly toward the Court-

Gate, they were conducted by the Heralds, and others ap

pointed for that Purpofe, into the Hall, where His Majefty

fitting under his Cloth of Eftate, gave them their Knight

hood in this Manner. Firft, the principal Lord, that is to

receive the Order comes, led by his two Efquires, and his

Page before him bearing his Sword and Spurrs, and kneeled

down before his Majefty, the Lord Chamberlain takes the

Sword of the Page, and delivered it to the King, who puts

the Belt over the Neck of the Knight aflope his Breaft,

placing the Sword under his left Arm, then two Noblemen

of the Chief about the King put on his Spurrs, and fo is

the Ceremony performed in this Sort, the Earl of Oxford,
which was the Principal of this Number, being firft created,
the reft were all confequently knighted alike -, and when

the Solemnity thereof was fully finilhed, then all returned

again in order as they came, faving fome fmall Difference,
in that the youngeft or meaneft Knight went foremoft, and

their Pages behind them ; Coming back to Durham-houfe,
their Dinner was ready prepared in the fame Room, and

after the fame Fafhion as their Supper was the Night be

fore, that being fat, they were not to tafte of any thing
that flood before them, but with a modeft Carriage and

graceful Abftinence to refrain, divers kinds of fweet Mu-

fick being play'd the while, and after convenient Time of

fitting, to arife and withdraw themfelves, leaving the Table

furniftied to their Efquires and Pages : And about four of

the_ Clock in the Afternoon they rode again to Court to

their Service in the King's Chapel, keeping the fame Order

they
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they did at their return from thence in the Morning, every
Knight riding between his Efquires, and his Page following ;
At. their Entrance into theChapel,theHeralds conducting them,

they make a folemn Reverence, the youngeft Knight begin

ning, the reft orderly infuing, and fo one after another

take their Standing before their Stalls, where all being placed,
the eldeft Knight maketh a fecond Reverence, which is

followed to the youngeft, and then all afcend into their

Stalls, and take their accuftomed Places, Service then be-

ginneth, and is very folemnly celebrated, with finging of

divers Anthems, and playing on the Organs, and when the

time of their Offertory is come, the jroungeft Knights are

fummoned forth of their Stalls by the Heralds, doing Re

verence, firft within the Stalls, and again after they are de-

fcended, which is likewife imitated by all the reft , and

being all thus come forth, and ftanding before their Stalls,
as at firft, the two eldeft Knights with their Swords in their

Hands are brought up by the Heralds to the Altar, where

the)'-

offer their Swords, and the Dean receives them, of

'whom they prefently redeem them with an Angel in Gold,
and then come down to their former Places, whilft two

others are led up in like manner, fo doing fucceflively, till
the whole Ceremony te performed, which done, and Service

ended, they depart in fuch Order as they came,
with- ac

cuftomed Reverence. At the Chapel Door, as they came

forth, they were encountred by the King's Majefties Cook,
who ftood there with his white Apron and Sleeves, and a

Chopping-Knife in his Hand, and challenged their Spurrs,
which were likewife redeemed with a Noble in Monej>r,

threatning them neverthelef, that if they fhould not be

true and loyal to the King his lord and Mafter, it muft be
his Office to hew them from their Heels. On Monday Mor

ning,
the}'-

all met together again at the Court, where in

a private Room appointed for them, they were clothed in

long Robes of Purple Satin, with Hoods of the fame all

lined, and edged about with white Taffata ;
and thus ap

parelled they gave their Attendance - - - - at a Side-Board,
as is already declared.

I 2 Numb.
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Numb. LXXVII.

C. 15. p. 19. G. 2. p. 394. in my Cuftody.

At the Creation of the Prince of Wales. [3d June, t6io.J,
The Lords and other Gentlemen appointed to receive the

Order of the Bath, repaired to Durham-houfe, between two

and three of the Clock in the Afternoon, to hear Evening-

Prayer in the Chappel of the fame Houfe, to fup together,
and after to prepare themfelves unto Bathing.

The Bath is performed in the Night, where every Knight

is to have his particular Tubb, and Attendants, a Bed with

a Covering Tetter, or Canopy of red Say, without Curtines,
and a Scutcheon of his Arms over his Bed's head -, after

their Bath, they betake themfelves to reft, and early in the

Morning are awaked with Mufick, and being rifen, are

invefted by their Efquires Governors in their Hermits Habit,
and fo preceded by their Efquires, downe the Stairs round

about the Hall, and fo up again into the Chapel of the

faid Houfe to hear Morning-Prayer, the Muficians and He

ralds going before them, the Efquires and Muficians ftaj'-ed
in the Fore-Chapel.

Service being ended, the Lords Commiflioners appointed

for that Purpofe, did give them their Oaths, which done,
and a Voydy prepared for them, they returned in the fame
manner as they came, to put off their Hermits Weeds, and

were revefted in Crimfon Robes, white Hats, white Fea

thers, and white Boots, and fo rid to the Court at JflritebaU,
to receive their Knighthood, in Manner as followeth.
Firft the Trumpets founding, then the Heralds, every

Knight's Page riding before his Mafter, bearing his Sword,
the Pomel upwards, the Spurrs tyed to the Hilts, and on

each Hand of the Knight, rideth an Efquire Governor well

fuited, and a Footman or two to attend their Horfe.
At the Court-Gate they alight from their Horfes, and

are met with the Officers of Armes, and others appointed to

condudt them to his Majefties Prefence, to receive their

Knighthood, as followeth ;

The King's Majefty being fat in the Hall, accompanied

with his greateft Lords, the chiefeft Lord, that is to receive
the Order of Knighthood, is firft prefented unto his Maje
fty by the Lord Chamberlain, who taketh the Sword from
the Page, and delivereth it to the King, who putteth it

about
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about the neck of the Knight, as he kneeleth, and two of

the Lords putt on his Spurrs in the King's Prefence, and fo are

they knighted one after the other.

After which they returned, with the Trumpets, and Heralds
before them to Durrham-boufe to dynner, every one having an
Efchocheon of his Armes placed over his head, as he fitted,
which ia all on one fide of the Table, but they mnft not eat^
nor drink of that which is provyded for them.

Which Abftenance, or rather Pennance muft be endured for

decorum fake, with a modeft and feemly carriage, The Mufi-

tians all the while playing before them. And after a conve-

nyent tyme of fitting, they arife, and goe into another Roome,
leaving the Table furnilhed to the Efquires and Pages.

About four of the Clock in the Afternoon, they rid in

like manner with their Efquires to Evening Prayer in the

Kings Chapell, their Pages following them. At the Court

Gate, the Officers of Armes gave their attendance, as well to

conduct, as to direct them in everything, At entring into

the Chapell the Heralds made their accuftomed Reverence, the
younger Knights following, doing the like, taking their Place
before the lower Stalls, and fo all the reft, and when the

eldeft be placed, they do with like reverence afcend to the

upper Stalls in like manner, as at St. George's Feaft.

Being placed in their Stalls Evening Prayer begann, divers
Anthems being fung, and the tyme of offertory come, Mr.
Garter fomoned them out of their Stalls, the 3roungeft firft,
doing reverence firft within the Stall, and the like after they
are defcended.

The eldeft Knights are firft brought up by the Heralds',
bearing their Swords in their hands, the pomell upwards,

and-

offered them to the Dean of the Chapell, and redeemed them

prefently again, with a piece of gouldof x s. and then depart

as they came.

At the Chapell Door ftandeth the Mafter Cook, with a chop

ping Knife, and a wooden block, challenging their Spurrs,
which they redeem with a Noble in mone}r, threatning their,
that if they be not loyal Knights to the King his Mafter, that-
he muft hew their Spurrs from their Heelcs, and fo they

up on horfeback at the Court Gate to Durrham-boufe again.

The next day they were apparalled in Robes of Purple

Satin with hoods, all lyned with white Taffala, to attend <n.
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the Prince at his Creation, which was in the Parlement-houfe,
then kept in the Court of Requefts. The King and the Prince

came from Whitehall by water to the Parlament Stairs, But af

ter the creation of the Prince, they returned all through Weft-

minJhr-haU to the Bridge, and fo to Whitehall again, where they

dined, the Prince, and Noblemen at a long table in the middeft
of the Hall, and the new Knights of the Bath at a long table
on the Weft fide of the Hall, where they fate all on one fide.

Numb. LXXVIII.

Stow'i Annals p. 899.

Wednesday the 30th of May 16 10, the Prince rode to Rich

mond, and the next day by water to WhitebaU and fhere he
was received by the Officers of the King's Houfehold, in feve
ral places according to their Offices and the Saturday after
[2 June] the Knights of the Bath, being in number 2%, met at

Durrham-boufe between four and five of the Clock in the Af-

ternoone, and proceeded from the great Chamber round about

the Hall, not in any robes or habits that night, but in their or

dinary apparell, the Heraulds going before them with their

Coats upon their Armes, and then entred the Chapell of the

faid Houfe, and there every Knight took his Seat, the chiefeft

firft, with folemn reverence placed, and then heard divine

fervice, which being ended, they returned diredtly forth of

the Chappell to the chamber, where they flipped, fitting all

on one fide, and attended by Gentlemen-Uihers, and the

Kings Guard, every Knights Scutcheon being placed over his

head, as he fat that night at Supper, and after Supper they
withdrew themfelves into the next room, where all their Bathes
were prepared, every one having his feveral Tubb lined with
in and without, with white linnen cloth, and covered on the

top with red Say, and a ticket of every mans name fet upon
his Tub very orderly, and when they were bathed, there were.
beds fet up in the roome, where they had flipped for every
man, viz. a Pallet with a Canopy with an Efcutcheon of his

Armes, placed there as he fat at iupper. the next Morning be

ing Saterday, about feven of the clocke, they were all ready
in their Heremitical weeds, viz. each Knight in his Gray
Gowne, girded unto him with a ruffet fllke girdle, and an

handkerchief hanging thereat, and a linnen coyfe 'upon his

head, and upon that, his hood of gray fuitable to his gown,;

with
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with a pair of Cloth Stockings, foaled with: white leather,
calledChafhambles, and being thus apparelled theywent forward,
the younger Knights marching firft, and went round about

the Hall of the faid Houfe in like manner, as they had done

the night before ^ The King's Mufitians, with their wind In-

ftruments, and the Heralds invefted in their Coats of Arms,
going before them, and fo came up again to the Chapell, and
took their Seats, as they did the night before, with their ac-

cuftomed Reverences, where divine Service being ended, they
took their Oaths, the which was miniftred unto them by the

Lord Chamberlain and the Earl of Worcefter, the eldeft Knights

firft, and fo unto the laft, the manner whereof was thus, Firft

the two oldeft Knights made their reverence within their

Stalls, and being come forth, made the like reverence again,
and ftood before their Stalls, one againft another , and fo two

by two orderly, untill they were all come forth, and ftood be

fore their Stalls, then Clarencieux and Norroy went down, and
made their reverence to the Altar, and brought up fthe two

firft Knights to the Altar, where the Commililoners aforefaid

fate to give them their Oaths, which being done, they return
ed down as they came, and took their places before their Stalls,
as they did before, then the two eldeft Heralds conducted the

two next Knights in like manner, and fo by courfe and tutns,
untill they all received their Oaths, the forme of which Oath

followeth,
Right dere Brother, great worfhip be this Order unto you,

and the Almighty God give you the prayfing of all Knight

hood. You fhall honour God above all things, You fliall be

ftedfaft in the Faith of Chrift, and the fame maintain and

defend to }7our power, You fliall love j'our Soveraign above

all earthly creatures, And for your Soveraign, and your Sove-

raigns Right and Dignity live and dy, You fliall defend Wi

dows, Maydens, and Orphans in their right, you fhall fuffer

no extortion as far forth as you may, nor fit in any place,

where any wrongfull Judgement fhall be given to your know

ledge, and as great honor be this noble Order unto you, as ever

it was to any your Progenitors.

This Oath being given, and the Lords departed, the Knights

ftanding ftill before their Stalls, were prefented with a ban

quet (5f wine, and divers delicate fweet meats, and after the

fame, they retorted to theChamber,where they had been bathed

the
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ffhe night before, and there putt off their Hermetical Ha-

,bits, and invefte'd themfelves in their Crimfon Taffata Robes,
which was in this manner , firft a Surcoat of Crimfon Taffata,
lined with white Sarcenet girt unto them, and over that a

-long robe of like Crimfon Taffata edged with white, having
Cardowes [Gordons] ofwhite Silke, with Taflells of the fame,
at which Cardowes were tyed a pair of white leather gloves,

their hatts, boots, and feathers were white alfo, and fo they
took ,- their horfes in Durrham-boufe Yard about tenn of the

clock, being furnifhed with black leather Saddles, garnifhed
with white crofles over their .horfes foreheads and peurells

[Pectorals] and-fo rode unto the Court, every one betwixt

his two Efquires, and his Page before him bearing his fword,
the hilt upwards, with his guilt fpurrs hanging thereon, the

Heralds riding before them, and the Trumpeters founding
all the way to the Court Gate, where they all alighted, and

went on foot in fuch fort as
the)'-

came on horfeback, viz.

the chiefeft Knights firft, where they attending the Kings com
ing. And his Majefty being come and placed under the cloth

of Eftate, he knighted them according to their Degrees, as

followeth $ the eldeft Knight being led up by his two Ef

quires, and his Page before him, bearing his fword and fpurrs,
delivered them to the Lord Chamberlain, and the Lord Cham

berlain prefented them to the King, who put the belt about

their necks, and the fword hanging bendwife, in which man

ner they were all one after another knighted, and one of their
fpurrs was put on their right heel by a great Lord, and the

other Spurr by their Page, which being ended, they rode

back again to Durrham-boufe in the fame order as they came,
but that the youngeft Knight rode foremoft, and their Pages

came behind them.

The Dinner was prepared in the roome, where they flipped
the night before, with every Knights Arms over his head as

aforefaid, fitting all upon one fide of the Table, yet did they
neither eat nor drink of that which was there prepared for

them, but having fate a convenient time in this gentle ab-

ftinence, they all arofe, and withdrew themfelves into another

Roome, leaving their well furnifhed Table to the Pleafure of

their Efquires and Pages, And after dinner, about four of the

clock they rode again to the Court in like manner as ther re

turned home in the morning, viz. the voungeft Knights "firft,
\vx\
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and his Page behind him, and fo came to the Chapell, where
with accuftomed Reverences to God, and the King they entred,
and afcended their Stalls, as they had formerly done in the

morning at Durrham-boufe, and prefently after the fecond

leflbn, the Mufick of the Offertory being begun, the Knights

with their ufual Reverences came forth, and ftood before their

Stalls, where the Earl of Oxford (Garter going before him,)
firft offered his fword at the Altar, the pommel upwards, and

redeemed again for an Angel of Gold, and receiving a fhort

Exhortation of the Dean, he returned before his Stall again,

and then two other of the eldeft Knights were brought up by
two of the Kings of Arms, who in like manner offered their

fwords, and redeemed them, and returned, and fo the reft, one

after another, offered their fword, untill the youngeft. The

Words of the Deans Exhortations were thefe,

By the Oath, that you have taken this day, you fhall ufe

thefe fwords to theHonour ofGod, and hisWord, to theDefence
of your King, and Country, and to the maintenance of Juftice
and Equity.

Evening Prayer being ended, there ftood at the Chapell

Door the King's Mailer Cook with his white. Apron, and

Sleeves, andChopping-knife in his hand gilded about the Edge,
and challenged their fpurrs, which they redeemed with a Noble

a peice , and
he faid to every Knight, as they palled by him,

Sir Knight, look, that you be true and loyal to the King
my Matter, or elfe I muft hew thefe fpurrs from your Heels.

And fo they marched through the Hall into the Court

Yard, and at the Gate took their Horfes, and returned to

Durrham-boufe in the fame Order as they came, the Trumpets

founding, the Heralds ftill attending them, till they came

there , and then every Knight alighted, and put of his Robes,
and then every one went prively to his own lodging ; for that

night
the}''

had no Supper there provided.

The next morning, about eight of the Clock, they mett all

in the Queens Clofet, where they put on long purple fatin

robes lined with white Taffata without
an}'-

Cardowes, and

about their Necks? a hood like a Batehelor of Law,
edged about

with Taffata,. being then ready to attend the Prince unto

his Creation, but for want of good and true Direction, the

Prince (who fhould have gone in a Barge by himlelf, and

thefe Knights in another before him) went with the King, in

K hi*
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his Barge ; And the Knights of the Bath ftaid behind, untill

they were fent for, and being landed at Weftminfter Palace-

Bridge, they were met at the Hall-Gate by the Heralds only,

and fo conducted up to the Door of the Court ofWards, where

the Prince was to proceed to his Creation, and they went in

next before the Lords, that were employed in feveral fervices

at the faid Creation, and the Heralds before them, and pro

ceeded into the Parliament-Chamber, where he was created in

this manner following, the Lords performing their feveral

Offices here underwritten. Mafter Garter bearing the Letters

Patents &c. Then follows the Ceremony of Creation.

Allwhich being ended, they returned down through Weftmin-

Jler-haU, to the Palace-bridge in this manner, firft the Matters of

the Chancery, and other Minifters of the Law viz. the King's

Councill, and others, then the Officers of Arms, the Knights of
the Bath, next after them the Judges, and after them the whole

Parliament-houfe in order as the common proceeding is, the Ba

rons, Vicounts, Earls, and Marquises having Coronets on their

heads, Mafter Norroy andMafter Clarenceux going next before

the Lord Treafurer and the Lord Chancellor, and Mafter Garter

next before the Sword, and fb proceeded to the Stairs, where all
took water, in feveral Barges, the Heralds and the Trumpets

going in the Row-barge next before the Knights, and fo land

ed at Whitehall Bridge, where the Officers ofArms, the Knights
of the Bath, and Lords being firft landed attended the King,
And when the King and Prince were landed, they went all be
fore him into the Hall, and fo up into the great Chamber,
from whence the Prince came down to Dinner into the Hall,
where were two Tables fet longways down the Hall, one of
them ftoode in the middle, where the Prince himfelf fate at
the upper end, accompanied with the Lords, that attended

him in his Creation, and at the other Table on the left hand
of the Prince, fate all the Knights of the Bath in their pur

ple Robes all upon one fide, where they were all royally feaft-

ed and attended by the Kings Servants.

Numb. LXXIX.

Knights of the Bath, made at the Coronation ofCharles Prince of

Wales, atWhitehall 3 Nov. 16 16.

James, Lord Matravers, eldeft fonne to Thomas Earl of
Arundell,

Algernon
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Algernon Lord Percy, eldeft fonne to the Earl of Northum

berland.

James LordWriotheftey^ eldeft fonne to Henry the Earl of
Southampton.

Theophilus Lord Clintont after Earl of Lincolne, eldeft fonne
of Thotnas Earl of Lincolne, [Stow calls him Edward]
Edward Seymor, Lord Beauchampe, Grandchild to Edward-

Earl of Hertford.

George Lord Rarkeley.

Henry Lord Mordant, after Earl of Peterborough.
[The Mafter of Fenton] The Earl of Marre his eldeft fonne,

Erskin after Lord Fenton. [In G. 2. p. 381, Sir Alexander Fenton
fon and heir of the Earl of KeUey] Vifcount Fenton's fon, and
lb they ufe to ranke the eldeft fonne in Scotland. Ibid. p. 389.

Six Henry Howard fecond fen to the Earl oi Arundel, after
Lord Matravers,
Sir Robert Howard fifth

'

[third} fonne to Thomas Ear"! of
Suffolk.

Sir Edward SackviU, after Earl of Dorfet.
Sir WHBam Howard fixth [fourth] fonne to Thomas Earl of

ShJoZL

Sir Edward Howard fevenfh [fifth] fonne jto Thomas Earl of

Suffolk, after Lord Howard of Mfcricke in Tprjifbire.

Sir IVilliam jSeyjuer fecond fonne. to the Lord Beauchampef
after Earl of Hartford.

Sir Mountague Bartie fonne and heire to Robert Lor.d ^7Z-

loughby] Earl of Lindfeya after Lord WUloughby.

Sir William Stourton fonne [and heir] to the Lord Stoprjton.

Sir William Parker [fon and heir of Lord iWoMfty/ej after
Lord Morley and Monteagle. [Stow calls him Henry.]
Sir DniZey iVortft [fon and heir of the Lord #W*&] aftes

Lord iVW-rfc.

SkWiiliiapi Spemcer [fon and -heir of the Lord $pewerj #fter
Lord Spencer.

Sir .Spencer Compton [fon and heir of the Lord Compton] #ftes
Earl ofNorthampton.

Sir Rowlamd St. John, Brother to Oliver Earl of Bullhtbrook.
Sir Cavendift) fecond fonne to William Earl of De-

vonfhire.

Sir Thomas Nevil fonne to flb//ji Lord Abergavenny,

K 2 Sir
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Sir John Roper [fon and heir of the Lord Tenham] after

Lord Tenham.

Sir John North Brother to Dudley Lord North.

Sir Henry Carey, after Vifcount Faulkland.

Number 25. See iSrojp's Ann, p. 1026.

G. 2. penes me p. 400 b.

Saterday the 2 November they went to Evening Prayer, from
the Parliament-houfe to the Chapell of King Henry 7, and af

ter returned to the faid Parliament-houfe, where they kept
their Bath. Sunday the 3d of November, they were awaked

with Mufick, and went in their Hermits weeds to the Cha

pell aforefaid, where, after that Morning Prayer was ended,

they had their Oaths given them in the Chapell, by the

Earl of ArundeU then for that time Earl Marfhal, and the

Earle of Pembroke Lord Chamberlain, and then returned with

their Mufick, and Heralds to the Parliament-houfe again,
where they put off their Hermits weeds, and were revefted in
Robes of Crimfon Taffeta, white Hatts, Feathers, and Boots.

In theAfternoon they ridd with their Efquires and the Heralds
to Whitehall, to receive the Knighthood, and then returned,
riding to the Parliament-houfe again, and prefently to White

hall again to Evening Prayer, they offered up their Swords, and
lb returned. Munday 4 Nov. they were in Robes of Purple

Satin to attend on the Prince, who was created at Whitehall in
the Great-Hall.

Numb. LXXX.

Knights of the Bath, made at the Coronation of King
Charles 1, February 1625.

George Fielding, Vifcount CaUon, fecond fonne to William
Earle of Denbigh, after Earle of Defmond.
James Stanlye, Lord Strange, eldeft fonne to William Earle of

Derby.

Charles CeciU, Lord Cranbom, eldeft fonne to WiUiam Earle of
Salisbury.

Charles Herbert, Lord Herbert of Shurland, eldeft fon to Philip
Earle of Montgomery.

Robert Rich, Lord Rich, eldeft fon to Robert Earle ofWar-

wicke.

James Hay, Lord Hay, eldeft fon to James Earle of Carlile.
BazeU
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Bazell Fielding, eldeft fon to William Earle of Denbigh.
Oliver St. John, Lord St. John, eldeft fon to Oliver Earle of

Bullingbrooke.

Mildmay Fane, Lord Burgherft, eldeft fon of the Earle of

Weftmerland.
Lord Henry Pawlet, younger fon to WiUiam Marquefs of

Winchefter.

Sir Edward Montagu, eldeft fon to Henry Vifcount Mande-

vill, after Earle of Mancbefter.

Sir John Cary, eldeft fon to Henry Vifcount Rochford, after

Earle of Dover.

Sir Charles Howard, eldeft fon to Thomas Vifcount Andover,
after Earle of Barkftnre.

Sir William Howard, fecond fon to Thomas Earle of Arundell.

Sir Robert Stanley, fecond fon toWilliam Earl of Derby.

Sir Pawlet St. John, fecond fon to Oliver Earle of Bulling
brooke.

Sir Francis Fane, fecond fon to Francis Earle of Weftmerland.

Sir James Howard, eldeft fon to Theophilus Lord Walden, af
ter Earle of Suffolk.

Sir William Cavendift), eldeft fon to William Lord Cavendift),
Earle of Devonftnre.

Sir Thomas Wentworth, eldeft fon to Thomas Lord Wentwortb,
after Earle of Cleveland.

Sir WiUiam Paget, fon to William Lord Paget, of Bewdefert,
after Lord Paget.

Sir William Rujfell, eldeft fon to Francis Lord RuffeU, after
Earle of Bedford.

Sir Hew/ji Stanhope, eldeft fon to P&iZp Lord Stanhope of StaZ-

/ori, after Earle of Chefterfield.

Sir Richard Vaughan, eldeft fon to JoJm Lord Vaughan of

Molengar in Ireland.

Sir Cbriftopher NeviU, fecond fon to Edward Lord yikr-

gavenny.

Sir icoger Bartie, fecond fon to Robert Lord Willougbby, af
ter Earle of Lynfey.

Sir Thomas Wharton, fecond fon to Thomas Lord Wharton.

Sir &nwr yofrw Ziwr, brother to Mountjoy Blunt, Lord -

Mountjoy, after Earl of Newport.

[All thefe fat at one Table on the one fidej
Sir
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5
Sir Ralph Clare of Worcefterftnre.

Sir John Maynard of Effex, fecond brother to

the Lord Maynard.

Sir Francis Carew of Devonftnre. qu. if not Cary.
Privy-Cham.

) Sir John Byron of Nottinghamftnre.
ber" / Sir ftogw PaZwer of Sujfex, Mafter of the King's

^Houfehold.
Sir Henry Edmonds, fon to Sir Thomas Edmonds, Treafurer

of the Houfehold.

Sir Ralphe Hopton of Somerfetftnre.

Sir WiUiam Brooke of Kent.

Sir Alexander Ratcliffe of Lancaftiire.
Sir Edward Scot of Aet.

Sir Chriftopher Hatton of Northamptonftnre.

Sir Thomas SackviU of Suffix.

Sir jfo/w Munfon of Lincalneftnre, fon to Sir Thomas Mun-

fon.

Sir P<?fer IVentworib of Oxfordjhire.

Sir 3^** Buttler of Hartfordftnre.

Sir Edward Hungerford of Wiltftnre.

Sir Richard Lewfon of iCeBt.

Sir Nathaniel Bacon of Calford in Suffolke.

Sir Robert Poyntz of Gloucefterftnre.

Sir Robert BeviU of Huntingtonftnre.

Sir George Sunds of XeMf.

Sir Thomas Smith of Wefton-Hanger in /fef.

Sir Thomas Fanftjaw of Warparke in Hartfordftnre.
Sir ikh'Zes Hobard of Plomfted in Norfolke.

Sit J&fciry iSan of Jkwt, fon to Sir Percivall Hart.

Sir Francis Carew, alias Throgmorton, of Bedington in Surrey.
Sir Backhoufe [Baccus] of Berkftnre.
Sir Matthew Monins of Jfewf.

Sir "^o&tt Stowell of Somerfetftnre.

Sir 5^" Jennings of Hartfordftnre.

Sir Stepen Harvey of Nortbamptonftnre, fon to Judge Harvey.

Pat. i Car. p. 5. . 6. King Charles, on 30th Jamiary, Com-

miflions the Earls ofArundell and Pembroke to exercife every

thing for the full making of Knights of the ifoffo.

Numb.
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Numb. LXXXI.

His Majefty hath commanded me to let his Will and

Pleafure be knowne, that all the Knights of the Bath,
afwell thofe made by the Kinge his Father of glorious

memory in any time of his reigne, as thofe by himfelf at
his Royal Coronation, fhall contynually weare the Enfigne

of that Order about their necks, as a marke of Honour.
And that they may not want any due unto them, I am to

piibTifh that Knights of the Bath and their Wyves are of

right (without queftion) to have precedency before all Knight

Batchelors, and their Wives,

T. Arundell 8c Surrey,
Whitehall, 4 Febr. 1625. Earle Marfhal of England,

Numb. LXXXII.

G. 2. penes me, p. 383.

Tuefday 13 February, 1637.

The time his Majefty hath appointed for the Prince his Son to

receive the Orders of the Bath, and of the Garter,
with his InftaUation at Windfor.

On Monday the next day after Trinity-Sonday, being the

2 1 of May next, the Prince his Highnes, with other Knights

of the Bath, that fhall be appointed to attend him, are to

beginne in the Evening the Ceremonyes belonging to the

Knights of the Bath, at the King's ould Palace at Weftmin

fter, His Highnefle with them refting that Night in the

Parliament Rooms, and other Rooms adjoining, which are

to be prepared accordingty.

The next Morning, being Tuefday, his Highnefle, with the

reft, having heard Mattins, and received their Oaths in the

King's Chappell Royall of Hen. VII. at Weflminfler, after

changing his Roabs with the reft of the Knights, is to come

on horefebacke to WbitebaU, and there that Morning re

ceive Knighthood, and immediately after to offer in the

Chapell there, at which time His Majefty ( it being Sermon

Day) may fee the Ceremony, and then to returne on horfe-

backe to dinner, and fo difperfe there at Weftminfter.

On Wednefday, being the day, to which his Majeftie for

this Yeare is pleated to adjourne the day of St. George's

Feaft, all the Knights of the Bath early in the Morning are
to come on horfebacke in their Purple Robes together, from

fome
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fome Place which fhall be appointed, to attend his High-

nefs all that day, who will be there in his purple Robes to

honour the King his Father's Feaft, at the Evening of which

day, the Scrutiny for Eledion is to pafle according to Cuftom.

On Thurfday Morning his Majefty will invert the Prince

with the Enfigns of the Order, at which tyme the Knights

of the -Bath are to attend his Highnefle to Chapell, where

fome Provifion to be made for their conveniency toward

the Altar.

On -Friday Morning his Highnes is to goe towards Wind

fore, beginning his Journey from Somerfet-Houfe, and to be

accompanied with all the Knights of the Order of the

Garter, and all their feveral Retinues (of which all the

Knights of the Order are to take moft particular Notice) as

alfo with all the Knights of the Bath attending with their

Robes in the Proceedings ; and fo at Windfor, where their

Majefties are pleated to declare, themfelves will be prefent

to honour the Feaft of his Highnefs's Inftallation on Satur

day the next day following.

Arundell and Surrey.

Numb. LXXXIII.

Regiftrum Nobiliffimi Ordinis a Garterio Denominati.

Anno Dom. 1638. Caroli anno xiiii.

Mai]
xxi Juventutis Principem Carolum jam octennem,

fed virtutibus longius multo quam state provectum,
Supre-

mus in auguftum ordinem cooptat, electoq-, id (refcripto fuo

ad Regem Armorum dato) nunciari juilit. Praftolantem vero

beneplacitum Supremi, ex aula Sangeorgiana bini Primores

Ordines, Comes fcilicet Pembrochis, 8c Montgomeria, Comefq^
Arundelis. 8c Surri&, medium deducunt, antecedente

nigrs-

virgs-gerulo. Accedentem (non fine debita veneratione ad

thronum Supremi) exultans plenis affectibus excipit auguftus

Pater, ftatimq^ Perifcelide kevam cingit Tibiam, repetente

Cancellario prifcam formulam Principi ad hunc modum

recepto, gratulabantur figillatim omnes Commilitones ; moxq-,

ad Cameram Prafentias regrefli, dittos binos Primores rogant,

ut Principem reliquorum nomine Supremo prafentarent,
Equi-

tis Baccalaurei titulo, 8c ritibus (ut leges jubent) primo
ini-

tiandum -, Primus enim ille apud Britannos dignitatis ononis

militaris gradus eft, Honorum omnium in Republics bails

adco
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adeo ut nulli ex genre Britannica (quantacunqj alias pofteat

fanguinis aut virtutum praecellentia) fas fit in honoratifll-

mam focietatem cooptari, nifi quern prius ifte militaris ho

noris gradus habilem reddiderit & capacem. Primum itaqv
folenni more Princeps genibus innixus a Supremo creatur

Eques Auratus, & in augmentum Honoris ex nobilibus evo-

cati quatuor, quos fimilibus aufpiciis Supremus in fpem ma-

joris gratis fublevavit. Horum primus Comes Effexia, do

minis Frederico Hamilton Sc Roberto Honnywoode militibus

ftipatus ad folium Supremi procumbit creandus -, Hunc fe-

quutus eft Comes Sti. Albani, quern dextera Dom. Rogerus

Palmer Eques Balneatus Regi ab arculis, finiftra dominus

Henricus Mildmay gemmarij regij Cuftos comitabantur -, Dein

Comiti de Elgin paraftatse erant dom. Joannes Meldrum 8c

dom. Joannes Witherington. Quarto loco Dominus Vicecomes

Grandifon medius iit inter Dom. Joannem Harper, 8c Dom.

Joannem Lucas.

Numb. LXXXIV.

The Narrative of the Coronation of King Charles II. by Sir

Edward Walker, Garter. MS. in Off. Arm.

To this great and fplendid Solemnity, fucceeded th*t of

making Knights of the Bath, an Order, wherewith the Kings

of England ufually fome Days before their Coronation? dig-

nifyed the Sonnes of their Nobility, and other eminent

Gentry of this Kingdom ; To which end, by his Majeftics

Command, the Lord Chamberlain of his Majefties Houfhold

(in the Vacancy of an Earle Marlhal) wrot Letters unto

every one of them defigned for that Dignity, requiring their

Attendance upon Tburfday the i8th ofApril, in the Palace

at Weftminfter, there to be called, and begin that Ceremony 5

the Copy of which Letter is as followeth,

After my hearty commendations to your Lordftnp ; whereat

his Majeftye hath appointed the 23d day of Aprill next for his

folemne coronation at Weftminfter, and the day before to pro

ceed publiquely through the City of London to his Palace at

Whitehall : And according to the antient cuftome ufed by his

royall Predece(fours, his Majefty is gracionjly pleajed
_

to ad

vance of bis nobility, and principal gentry into the.

honourable Order of the Bath, to attend him in thoje great

folemnityes, and (amongft others) hath vouchfafsd to nominate

I, yon
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pn to be one of thai number.
Thefe aH therefore to will and

require you, in his Majeftyes name, to make your appearance

at his Majefty's Palace at Weftminfter upon fhurfday in the

afternoon, being the iSth of Aprill next, fumiftied, and ap

pointed, as in fuch Cafes appertained, there
^

to begin the ufuall

ceVembny, and the n'ext day to receive the faid Order of Knight

hood
of

the Bath from his Majefty's hands,^ hereof yon are not

to fail ; and fo 1 bid your Lnrdfiip heartily farewell.

Tour Lordftnp's very affeBionaie friend.

Hereupon fixty eight (whereof fome were fons of the no

bility) with Barorietts and Efquires, appeared in the Court

of Requefts, and being called by an Herauld, anfwered to

their names, as they "were all Ranked that morning by the

Duke pf Ormond, then Lord Steward, (a^id after Lord Etigh

Steward of England for the Coronation) the Earle of Lindfey
Lord Greate Chamberlaine of England^ the Earle of Nor

thumberland Lord High Conftable, and the Earle of Suffolk

Earle Marfhall (who that morning received their commif-

fions and ftaves of office from his Majeftye) their authority

being thereby to continue, unto the night after the Corona

tion) and by the Earle of Manchefter Lord Chamberlaine of

his Majeftyes Houfehold whofe names are as followeth, viz.

Edward Lord Clinton, Grandchild to the Earle of Lincolne.
John Lord Brackley, eldeft fon to the Earle of Bridgewater.

Philip Herbert, fecond fon to the Earle of Pembrooke.

WiUiam Egerton, fecond fon to the Earle of Bridgewater.
Vere Vane, fecond fon to the Earle of Weftmerland.

Charles Berkeley, eldeft fon to the Lord Barkeley.

Henry Bellajjis, eldeft fon to the Lord Bellaffis.

Henry Hyde, eldeft fon to the Lord Hyde, Lord Chancellour.
Roland Bellajjis, Brother to Vifcount Fauconbridge.

Henry Capell, fon to the late Lord Capell.

John Vaughan, fecond fon to the Lord Vaughan, Earle of

Carbery.

Charles Stanlye, Grandchild to the Earle of Darby.

Hen v
(Grandchildren to the late Earle ofWeftmerland.

Sir William Portman, Baronett,
Sir Richard Temple, Bart.

Sir
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Sir William Ducy, Bart.
Sir Thomas Trevpr, Bart.
Sir John Scudamore, Bart.
Sir William Gardiner, Bart.
Charles Cornwallis, fon to Sir Frederick Cornwaflis.

John Nicholas, fon to Sir Edward Nicholas Principal Se

cretary of State.

John Monfon.

Bofirchier Wray.

John Coventry.

Edward Hungerford.
John Knevet.

Philip Butler.

Adrian Scrape.

Richard Knightley.

Henry Heron.

John Lewkenor.

George Browne.

William Terringham.
Francis Godolpbin.

Edward Baynton,

Grevill Verney.

Edward Harley.

Edward Walpole.

Francis Popbam.

Edward Wife.

Cbriftopher Calthrop.

Richard Edgcome.

William Bromley.

Thomas Bridges,

Thomas Fanftiaw.
John Denbam.

Nicholas Bacon.

James Altham^

Thomas Wendy.

John Brampfton.

George Freeman.

Nicholas Slaning.

Rifhard Ingoldsby.

John Rolles.

Edward Heath.

William Morley.

John Bennet.

Hugh Smith.

Simon Leech.

Henry Chefter.

Robert Atkins.

Robert Gayre.

Richard Pawle.

Hugh Ducy.

Stephen Hales.

Ralph Baffin
Thoiya* Whitmore.

Whence being called in order by the Officers of Aims*,
(with their coats upon their arms) between their twp Efquires^
and Pages behind

-them, they proceed in their ordinary Ha

bits to King Henry the yttis Chapell, where they heard

Evening-fong , at their return they repofed themfelves in

the Painted Chamber, and Lords Houfe of Parliament, Prince's

Lodging, and Lobby >, where their lodgings were prepared.

and Supper being made ready for them
in"

the Court of
Re-

quefts, they were fet at convenient diftance each from other,
under -the feveral Efcutcheons of their Arms, their Efquires.

L 2 and
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and Pages ftanding on the other fide of the Table to attend

them -, after Supper the Treafurer, and Comptroller of his

Majeftyes Houfehold (the fupper, and next day dinner being
provided at his Majeftyes Charge) at the upper end of the

roome wellcomed them from the King, and conducted them

to their Lodgins, where they were lodged in Palletts covered

with red fay, each having a demitefter without courtins of

the fame ftuffe, and an Efcocheon of arms on every tefter ; at

the foot of every pallit (which were fet at equal diftance

from each other, both in the Painted Chamber, and the Lords

houfe) was a Bathing-Tubb covered without with twenty
or four and twenty Ells of fine Linnen, with a crofle hoope

over it, covered with red Say, and a carpett at the fide

of it. The Rooms being voyded, each Bathed himfelf more

or lefs, as he thought fitr, and fo went to reft.

Early the next morning all forts of mufick with drums

and trumpetts bid them good morrow, being rifen, they
apparelled themfelves in Cordeliers, or Hermitts habits, and
fo between their two Efquires, and their Pages after them,
and the Officers of Arms in their coats before them, they
proceeded to Henry the yth's Chappell, where being difpofed
in order (the feats being not fufficient to hold them) they
Stood before the Stalls againft their Arms placed therein :

Then the Duke of Ormond Lord Steward, the Earl ofLind-

fey Lord Great Chamberlain, the Earle of Northumberland,
Lord High Conftable, the Earle of Suffolke Earle Marlhall,
and the Earle of Mancbefter Lord Chamberlaine, by virtue

of his Majeftyes commillion, the copy whereof is as fol

loweth, (Garter principall king of Arms in his coat of

arms preceeding them) came into the Quier, and fat down
on five chairs before the Altar.

Charles the Second by the Grace of God King of England,
Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. To
all, to whom thefe Prefents fhall come greeting : Whereas we

minding, and intending very fliortly by the Grace of God to

proceed to the Solemnity of our Coronation, in fuch fort, and
manner, as in the Coronation of our Progenitors, and Prede-
ceflbrs hath been accuftomed, and as to our State and Dignity
Royal apperteineth, have, for the more Adornment of the

faid Solemnity, and for the Nobility ef Blood, good Service,
and
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and other good Qualityes of many of our Servants, and other
good Subjects, refolved to call certain of them to the Order,
and Dignity ofKnights of the Bath; Know yee therefore, that

we, for the efpetiail Truft and Confidence, which we have

repofed in our Right Trufty, and right wellbeloved Coufins,
and Counfellors James Duke of Ormond Lord Steward, Mon

tagu Earle of Lindfey, Lord great Chamberlaine of England,
Algernon Earle of Northumberland, Lord high Conftable, James
Earle of Suffolk, Earle Marfhall, and Edward Earle of Man-

ihefter, Lord Chamberlaine of our houfehold, have ailigned,

nominated and appointed, and by thefe prefents doe allign,

nominate, appoint, and authorife the faid James Duke of

Ormond, Montague Earle of Lindfey, Algernon Earle of Nor- -

thumberland, James Earle of Suffolk, and Edward Earle ofMan-

chefter, for us, and in our name, and by our authority, to

doe, and exercife everv thing, and things on our behalf, to be

done and exercifed for the full making of the Knights of

the Bath, whom we intend fpecially to call for that Purpofe,
and fhall particularly nominate under our royall hand, and
fignature : And our further pleafure is, that every perfon fo to

be advanced and made Knight of the Bath, and eftablifhed by
the Rights and Ceremonyes thereof, performed by our faid

commiilioners, fhall have, hold, and enjoy the faid order of

Knighthood of the Bath, with the name, title, and dignity,
and all prerogatives thereunto belonging, in as large, and
ample manner, as any other Knight or Knights of like de

gree, made in the time of any of our Progenitors, have, and
of right ought to have and enjoyed. In witnefs, &c. Tefte &c

17 Aprilis 13 R. Caroli fecundi.

Then the Officers of arms brought them up, fix at a -time,
the feniors firft, and having made three Reverences,Garter read
the enfueing Oath, or admonition, and Norroy held the book,
and gave it them to kits.

Right dear Brethren, Great worfhip be this noble Order

unto every of you. You fhall love and dread God above all .

things, You fhall be ftedfaft in the Faith of Chrift, You

fhall love the King your Soveraign Lord, and him, and his

right defend to your power, You fhall defend Widows, May-

dens, and Orphans in their right, you fhall fuffer no extortion,
as .
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?s far as you may, nor fit in a place, where any wrongful!

judgement fhall be given to your knowledge, and of as great

honor be this Order unto you, as ever it was to any of your

kinne, progenitors, or others.

All which done the Lords Commiifloners retired, Garter at

tending them, and fervice being ended, the deiigned Knights

returned whence they came, and there devefted themfelves of

theirHermits habits, and being apparelled in white Sattin fuits,
the}'-

put on their ^urcoats of Crimofin Taffata lined with

white, and their Mantles of the fame, haveing Cordons of

white filk and knopps of red filk and Gold, whereunto white

gloves were tyed, as alfo white Boots, and white hatts and

feathers, in this habitt they dined -,
after dinner they took

horfe, and with drumms, trumpetts, and heraulds before them,
each in his feniority between his two Efquires, and his page

well mounted before him, carrying his fword and belt, the
pommell upwards, with his fpurrs hanging on the hilt, they
proceeded into the new Palace-yard, and having ridden round

about it, and through King-ftreet, they paffed by WbitehaUfur-

rounding the place, where Cbaring-crofs lately ftood; then they
returned, and alighted at Whitehall Gate, where they ought to

have been received by the Treafurer, and Comptroller of the

houfe, and were by Garter, and the two provinciall Kings of

Arms, thence making a tour about the court, they paffed up
the ftaires to the Banquetting-houfe, where hisMajefty fat un
der the Cloth of Eftate.

In coming up, they made three obeyfances, and fix of them

being brought up together, neare the State (to fhorten the

time) the page of the eldeft Knight upon his Knee delivered

the Sword, Belt, and the Spurrs to the Lord Chamberlaine, and
he to the King, then the Knight kneeling between his two

Efquires, was knighted with the Sword of State , then the

King hung the Knights own Sword about his neck, and after

that, the Riband with the order ; then the Knight arofe, and

put his right foot upon the degrees of the State, and the

Earle of Lincoln (by his Majefty's appointment) touched the

heele of the Knight^ with a Spurr ; for had every Knights

Spurrs been putt on, it would have taken up many hours time,
this done, the Knight withdrew, and the fecond perfon w

called by Garter according to the lift, and knighted as the

i former,
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former, and fo the firft fix, then the two officers of Arms

conducted fix more, who in the like manner were knighted,
and fo all the reft.

Which done, the Knights being put in order, the youngeft

formoft, between his Efquires, and his page behind him, they
proceeded to the Chappell, and there entered two and two

making reverences,
but becaufe the Chappell was not capacious

enough, they all ftood before the Stalls, and after folemne

fervice, and anthems, the fix eldeft were brought up by the

Heraulds, and offered their Swords, the Bifhop of London

Dean of the Chappell receiving them, and laying them on

the altar, and then gave them this admonition.

By the Oath, which you have taken this day, I exhort

and admonifh you to ufe thefe Swords to the Glory of God,
and defence of the Gofpell, to the maintainance of your So

vereigns right, and honour, and to the upholding of Juftice,
and equity

to your power, fo help you God.

Which done, they redeemed their Swords with an Angell in

gold, and
returned before their Stalks, and ftayed untill all

of them had done the fame , at the chappell dore the Kings

Mafter Cooke with a white apron, andChopping-knife in

his hand, having a little table before him covered with a

linnen Cloath, as they paffed by, faid thus unto them.

Gentlemen, you know, what a great Oath you have taken,
which is to defend the Gofpell, fuccorthe widows, and

fa-

therlefs, right the
wronged &c. which if you performe, and

keep, it will be to your great honour, but if you break it

I muft hack off your Spurrs from your Heeles, as unworthy

of this dignity, which will be a great dilhonour to you, which

God forbid.

Then all of them ftaying in the Hall, an officer of Arms

declared unto them, that they were upon Monday following
to be upon Tower-hill, by eight in the Morning, thence to

proceed in their order, through London to WbitehaU in the

fame habitts they then were knighted inland that their Ef

quires had a place appointed for them in the proceeding 5

that upon Tuefday the day of his Majefty's coronation, they

were in their purple Robes to attend by eight of the clock

in the morning, in
the court of Requefts, and thence to pro

ceed to the Abby-Church, where there was a place appointed

for
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for them to fitt and fee the folemnity of his Majefty's coro

nation, and fo every one of them returned to his lodging.

Numb. LXXXV.

Ad celebritatis famam oris remotioribus divulgandam, in

Alemanniam 8c Angliam longe lateque per Regnum curfores

Regii diriguntur & nuncii, qui utriufque fexus ingenuita-

tem oraculo vivs vocis & apicibus invitarent ad folemnita-

tem in villa Sancti Dionyfii prope Parifius peragendam.

Prima die mends Mail, quse fuit dies Sabbatbi, fole jam

fuos delecfabiles radios abfeondente, Rex ad locum deditum

,'fjlemnitati acceffit. Quern modico temporis fpatio interjecto,
.Regina Sicilia fecuta eft. In curru de Parifii exivit cum

Ducum, militum & Baronum multitudine copiofa, quam

etiarn duo ejufdem filii Ludovicus Rex Sicilin 8c Carolus ado-

lefcentes egregii, equeftres fine medio fequebantur, non ta-

men fimili apparatu, quo prius foliti erant equitare. Nam

feutiferorum prifcorum ceremonias gradatim ad tyronum or

dinem afcendentium fervantes, tunica lata talari ex grifeto

bene fufco uterque .indutus erat. Quicquid vero ornamenti

eorum equi vel ipfimet deferebant, auro penitus carebat. Ex

fimili quoque panno quo ambo induti erant, quafdam por-

tiunculas complicatas ac fellis equorum a tergo alligatas de

ferebant, ut armigerorum antiquorum peregre proficifcentium

fpeciem denotarent. In hoc ftatu cum matrem ufque ad

Sanctum Dionyfium conduxiflent, in fecretioribus locis nudi

in praparatis balneis fe mundarunt. Quo peracto, circa
no-

ctis initium ad Regem redeunt falutandum, a quo benigne

fufcepti fuilt, & tunc ad Ecclefiam feftinans, eo fequi fe prse-

cepit modo qui fequitur. Indumentis pradictis exuti, mox

veftimentis novs militias adornantur. Ex oloferico
rubino-

veftimenta duplicia minutis variis foderata deferebant, unum
de fubtus rotundum ad talos ufque protenfum, alterum ad

modum Imperialis chlamydis a fcapulis ad terram dependen-

fis. Quo habitu diftincti, & abfque caputiis ad Ecclefiam funt
addudti. Infignium virorum comitiva prsibat Sc fequebatur.
Domini Duces Burgundis. 8c Turonia ad Isvam & ad dexte-

ram Ludovicum Regem Sicilia deducebant, Dux etiam Borbo-

menfis & Dominus Petrus de Navarra Carolum deducebant. Et
;hi omnes cum Rege ante martyrum corpora facrofancta, per-

acta
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acta oratione, cum pompa qua venerant, coenaturi in aulam

Regiam redierunt. Tunc in menfa Regis, Regina Sicilia, Du
ces Burgundis. & Turoni& ac Rex Armenia fedem fuperiorem

teauerunt. Ad lsvam Rex Sicilia & frater ejus Carolus con-

federunt. Celebrique coena facta, omnibus Rex valedicens, ad
quiefcendum perrexit. Infignes vero adolefcentes pradiclt,
habitu eodem quo prius, ante martyres reducuntur, ut ibi

dem, ficut mos antiquitus inolevit, in Orationibus pernocta-

rent. Sed quia tenera tetas amborum tanto labori minime cor-

refpondebat, ibi modica mora facta reducuntur, ut quieti
in-

dulgerent.

Illucefcente aurora, futurorum militum ductores prsnomi-

nati ad Ecclefiam accedentes, adolefcentes Regios proftratos

ante pignora martyrum facrofancta repererunt, quos ad do-

mum reducentes, expectare miffarum folemnia praceperunt.

Haec Antiffiodorenfis Epifcopus cum conventu monafterii cele-

branda fufceperat, ut novaa militia? infignia fanctius confer-

rentur. Ad quod etiam decentius peragendum, Rex brevi

nobilium vallatus multitudine ad Ecclefiam pervenit. Duo

armigeri corporis ejus cuftodes pracipui, evaginates enfes per

cufpidem deferentes, in quorum fummitate aurea calcaria de-

pendebant, per clauftri portam Ecclefiam funt ingreffi, quos

Rex longo & Regali epitogio indutus, ac poftmodum Rex

Sicilia cum fratre, ordiiie quo prius, fequebantur. Qui cum

ad altare martyrum perveniflent, ac ibidem Reginas Francia

& Sicilia ac csterarum Dominarum infigne contubernium ex-

pectaflent, jubente Rege miffa folemnis inchoatur. Hoc per-

acto, Epifcopus protinus Regem adiit, 8c in ejus prsefentia

ambo adolefcentes flexis genibus petierunt ut tyronum adfcri-

berentur numero, qui cum ab eis juramentum folitum exe-

giflet, eos noviter
accinxit baltheo militari, 8c per Dominum

de Cbav'miaco calcaribus deauratis eos julfit Rex Carolus infig-

niri. In hoc ftatu, prius tamen ab Epifcopo benedictione per-

cepta, in aulam Regiam reducuntur, ubi cum Rege prandium

Sc ccenam acceperunt, utriufque fexus evocata nobilitate af-

iiftente, qua; ineftabiliter congaudens, tripudiando
pernocta-

vit.

Die Lung, fubfequente, circa dki horam nonaiy, ficut
con-

dictum fuerat, Rex viginti duobns eleflis militibus fpectats

ftrenuitatis indjci juiht haftiludiorum fpectaculum ut cum

tjnanto apparatu pofient Sc fcirent, illud redderen't gloriofum,

M Quod
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Quod & peragere maturarunt. Nam. mox in equis criftatis,

auro fulgentibus armis, & fcutis viridibus infignitis, quos

etiam fequebantur qui lanceas & galeas folemniter vectita-

bant, ad Regem pervenerunt 8c ibidem infignem catervam

Dominarum qua ipforum ductrices exifterent, dignum duxe-

runt aliquamdiu praeftolari. Eae juflu Regis ad numerum mi

litum praelects, veftimentis fimilibus ex viridi valde fufco

cum fertis aureis ac gemmatis, cultu Regio phaleratis infe-

dentes ad ejus prafentiam adducuntur. Et ficut inftructa

fuerant, de finu fuo funiculos fericos extrahentes, dulciter

praedidtis militibus porrexerunt, 8c eorum finiftris lateribus

adhaeferunt, cum lituis & inftrumentis muficis eos ufque ad

campum agoniftarum deducentes. Ardor inde Martius mili

tum animos incitavit nt repetitione ictuum lancearum ufq-,

ad Solis occafum, laudis & probitatis titulos mererentur.

Turn Domina, quarum ex arbitrio fententia bravii depende-

bat, nominarunt quos honorandos Sc praamiandos fingulariter

cenfuerunt. Quarum fententiam gratanter Rex audiens, &

ipfam munificentia fblita cupiens adimplere, pnefatos viros

egregios pro qualitate meritorum donis dotavit ingentibus.

Et inde cosna peradta, quod reliquum noctis fuit, tripudiando
tranfactum eft.

Militari tyrocinio peradto, fequens dies ad fimilia exer-

cenda viginti duobus eleftis fcutiferis affignatur & pari pom-

pa_ ut prius_ a totidem Domicellis in campum ducti fuerunt,
ubi alternatis ictibus mutuo ufque ad noctem conflixerunt.

Coenaque laute Regio more eft peradta, cum Domins nomi-

naffent quos fuper casteros elegerant prsmiandos.

Quia exercitium illud militare Rex per triduum ftatuerat

exerceri, die fequenti, priori tarnen ordine non fervato, indiffe-
renter milites cum fcutiferis ludum laudabiliter peregerunt,
& ut prius virtutis pramia receperunt, qui judicio Domina
rum fe habuerunt fortius. Sic nox quarta finem dedit choreis.
Sequent! die, Regia refectione percepta, Rex pro cujufcun-

que merito milites 8c armigeros laudavit non fine fluxu mu-

nerum, munificentisque Regalis manum porrigens liberalem,
Dominas & Domicellas armillis 8c muneribus aureis & ar-

genteis olofericifque donavit infignioribus, omnibufque cum

pacis ofculo valedixit, & conceflit licentiam redeundi.

Entrevens de Ch. iv. Emper, &c, par Godefroy p. 127 Sec.

Numb.
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Numb. LXXXVI.

Cum Domino. Anno 1260. die odtava Aprilis in Confllio

generali congregato more folito ad fonum campana?, & tuba-

rum Domini Domini conftituerunr, quod fecunda Dominica

Mentis Mai factus eflet Miles ad expenfas publicas nobilis,
& fortis vir Ildibrandus vocatus Giratafca. Venta igitur die

fecundi Sabati Mentis Mai valde mane prasfatus nobilis, &

ftrenuus vir Ildibrandus bene, & nobiliter indutus cum mag
na mafnada fuorum ingreditur Palatium, & iuravit fideli-

tatem Dominis Dominis, & Sandto Protedtori Civitatis Ar-

retij in manus Notarij, & fuper fandta Dei Evangelia : po-

ftea honorifice ivit ad Matrem Ecclefiam, ut haberet bene-

dictionem, & pro honore eius adfuerunt fex domicelli de

Palatio, & fex Tibicines de Palatio : In hora Prandij
fuit'

ad prandendum, ex deliberatione Dominorum, in domum

Domini Ridolfoni. Pro prandio fuit panis, 8c aqua, & fal,
fecundum legem militia?, & commenfales fuerunt cum eo

didtus Ridolfonus, 8c duo Eremitaa Camaldulenfes, quorum

fenior poft prandium fecit illi fermonem de officio, & obli-

gationibus Militis. Poft hoc Ildibrandus ingreffus eft cubi-

culum in quo ftetit folus per horam unam, Sc poftea ingref

fus eft ad eum Senex Monachus Sandts Flora?, cui devote,
8c humiliter confeflus fuit peccata fua, & accepit ab ipfo

abfolutionem, Sc fecit penitentiam impofitam. His peractis

ingreditur cubiculum Barbitonfor, qui concinne caput, Sc

barbam eius curavit, & poftea ordinavit omnia, quse neceflaria

erant ad Balneationem. Rebus fie ftantibus ex deliberatione

Dominorum venerunt ad domum Ridolfoni quatuor ftrenui

Milites Andreaffus filius Marabuttini, Albcrtus Domigianus,
Guidoternus, & Vgus de Sandto Polo cum mafnada

nobilium domicellorum, & cum turba Ioculariorum, Mene-

ftreliorum, Sc Tibicinum. Andreaffus, Sc Albcrtus fpoliave-

runt Ildibrandum, Sc collocaverunt eum in Balneum , Gil

fredus autem Guidoternus, Sc Vgus de Sandto Polo dederunt

illi optima documenta de munere, Sc officio novi Militis, &

de magna dignitate. Poft horam unam Balnei pofltus fuit

in ledto mundn, in quo lintea erant albiitma, Sc finiiiima

de muflali ; Sc papilio, Sc alia neceflaria ledti de drappo

ferico albo erant. Permanfit
Ildi'

randus horam unam

in lecto, Sc cum iam nox appropinquaret fuit veftitus 'de

Medjalana alba cum caputio, & fuit cinctus cindlura corja-

M 2 cea.
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tea, Sumpfit refeaionem ex folo pane, & aqua ; & poftea

cum Ridolfono, & quatuor fupradiftis ivit ad Matrem Ec

clefiam, & per totam nodtem vigilavit in Capella, qua? eft

a manu dextra, & oravit Deum, & Sanftiflimam Matrem Vir-

ginem, & Sanaurn Donatum, ut facerent eum bonum mili

tem, honoris plenum, 8c juftum. Adftiterunt illi per totam

noftem cum magna devotione duo Sacerdotes Eccleiia?, & duo

Clerici minoresj item quatuor pulcra?, & nobiles domnicella?,
Sc quatuor nobiles domna? feniores nobiliter induta?, qua per

totam nodem oraverunt Deum, ut ba?c Militia eilet in ho-

norem Dei, 8c Sanaifhma? Matris ejus Virginis, & Sanfti Do-

nati, & totius Sanaa; univerfalis Eccleiia?. Ridolfonus, 8c qua

tuor alii fupradiai iverunt ad dormiendum , fed
_

ante auro-

ram redierunt. Orta jam aurora Sacerdos benedixit gladium,

& totam armaturam a galea ufque ad folerettas ferreas ;

j)oftea celebravit MifTam, in qua Ildibrandus accepit a Sacer-

dote humiliter, 8c cum magna devotione Sanaifflmum^ &

Sacratiffimum Corpus, & SanguinemDomini noftri Jefu Chrifti.

Poft hoc obtulit Altari unum magnum Cereum viride, Sc li-

bram unam argenti bonorum denariorum Pifanorum ; item

obtulit pro redemptione animarum Sanai Purgatorii libram

unam argenti bonorum denariorum Pifanorum. His peradtis

portas Eccleiia?. aperta? fuerunt, 8c omnes redierunt in Domum

Ridolfoni, in qua Domicelli de Palatio nobilem, & divitem re

feaionem praparaverant $ ponendo fupra unam tabulam mag-

nam, magnam quantitatem tragea?. diverfa genera tartara-

rum, & alia fimilia cum optima Guarnaccia, & Tribbiano.

Fada refeaione Ildibrandus ivit aliquantum ad dormiendum.

Interim cum eflet jam hora redeundi ad Ecclefiam, novus fu-

turus miles furrexit e kao, 5c fuit indutus ex drappis om

nibus albis fericeis cum cinaura rubra auro diftinaa, &

cum fimili ftola. Interim Tibicines de Palatio, 8c Joculares,
8c Meneftrelii tangebant fua inftrumenta, 8c canebant varias

ftampitas in laudem Militia?, & novi futuri Militis. Poftea
omnes iverunt ad Matrem Ecclefiam cum magna turba mi

litum, & nobilium Domicellorum, Sc magna quantitate ple-

bis vociferantis Vivat Vivat. In Eccleiia incoepit Mifla mag
na, & folemnis. Ad Evangelium tenuerunt enfes nudos, 8c

elevatos Ludovicus de Odomeris, Antonius a Mammi, Cerca-

guerra illorum de Gioncolis, 8c GuiUelmus Miferangefchi. Poft

Evangelium Ildibrandus juravit alta voce quod ab ilia hora in

antea
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antea foret fidelis, & Vaflallus Dominorum Dominorum Com

munis Civitatis Arretii, & Sando Donate Item alta voce

juravit quod juxta fuum poffe defenderet temper Domnas,
Domnicellas, pupillos, orphanos, & bona Ecclefiarum contra

vim, & potentiam injuftam potentium hominum, & contra

illorum gualdanas juxta fuum poffe. Poft hoc Amphofus

Bufdragus cinxit Ildibrandum calcare aurato in pede dextro,
& D. Tefta diaus Lupus cinxit eum calcare aurato in pede

finiftro. Poft ha?c pulchra nobilis Domnicella Alionora filia

Berengberii gladium illi cinxit. Poftea Ridolfanus de more dedit

illi Gautatam, Sc dixit illi. Tu es Miles nobilis Militia?.

equeftris, 8c ha?c Gautata eft in recordationem illius, qui te
armavit militem, 8c haec Gautata debet effe ultima injuria,
quam patienter acceperis.

Finita celebratione Sacrofanai Sacrificii Miffa? cum tubis,
& timpanis redierunt omnes.ad domum Ridolfoni. Ante por

tam D. Ridolfoni ftabant duodecim pulcras, & nobiles Dom

nicella? cum guirnaldis de floribus in capite tenentes in mani-

bus catenam ex floribus, Sc herbis contextam, & ha? Domni

cella? facientes ferralium nolebant, . quod novus miles intra-

ret in domum Ridolfoni: Novus autem (,Mile* dono dedit
illis divitem annulum cum rofa aurea, & dixit, quod jurave-

rat fe defenfurum effe Domnas, & Domnicellas, & tunc ilia?
permiferunt illi, ut intraret in Domum, in qua a Dpmicelljs

de Palatio magnum Prandium paratum fuerat, in quo multj

milites, & feniores federunt. In medio, prandii Domini Do

mini miferunt divitem donum novo Militi, fcilicet, duas in-

tegras, & fortes armaturas ferreas, unam albam cum clayellis

argenteis, alteram viridem cum clavellis, Sc ornamentis au-

ratis, duos nobiles, 8c grandes equos alemannicos unum ab-

bum, alterum nigrum , duos Roncinos, 8c duas nobiles, &

ornatas veftes armatura? fuperimponendas. Inter prandendurn

projeaa fuit ex feneftris ad populuro, qui erat in Strata,
magna quantitas tragea?, multi panes muftacei, multa? gallina?,

& pipiones, & magna aucarum. quantitas , unde magna, Sc

incredibilis la?titia in toto ilia contra ta erat -, populus
excla-

mabat Vivat Vivat, Sc orabat, ut frequeritius ha?c feftivitas

fieret, cum jam effent plures quam viginti amii quod, fada

non fuiffet. Poft prandium novusMiles Ildibrandus Armatura

ilia tota alba, qua? benedida fuerat in Miffa ad auroram ar-

matus fuit, & cum eo aimati fuerunt multi nobiles homines.

Poftea
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Vnftea Ildibrandus adfcendit in equiim album, & ivit ad Pla-

teani poiitus in medio a Luchino Taftonis fupranomine didto

Pefcolla,- Sc a Farolfo Catenaccio vocato Squarcina cum orna-

tis fcutiferis laUceas, >%

'

fc-utos deportantibus. In Platea pra?-

paratum erat -magnum T'drneamentum, multa?que Domna?, &
Domnicella? in feneftris-

erant; 8c multa turba populi in Pla

tea. Sex Judices Torneamenti fuerunt Brunus Bonajuta?,
Naimerius de Totis, Ubertus de Palmiano didus Pollezza,
Guidoguerra Montebuonus, Bertoldus olim Cenci vocatus Bar-

baquadra, "8c Nanhes de Fatalbis vocatus Mangiabolzonus.

Haiti ludium prius factum fuit de corpore ad corpus cum

lanceis abfque ferro acuto, fed cum trappellis obtufis, in quo

novus Miles bene, 8c fortiter fe geflit, Sc cucurrit primo de

corpore ad corpus contra Jacobum a domo Bovacci, fecundo
contra Ihghilfredum Guafconis fupranomine vocatum Scanna-

guelfos, tertio contra Godentium Tagliaboves. -, Poftea fuit

fadum torneamentum cum evaginatis enfibus, & res fuit

pulcra, & terribilis, Sc tanquam vera guerra effet, & per gra-

tiam Dei nihil mali, vel dampni accidit, nifi quod in Bra-

chio finiftro leviter vul-neratus fuit Philippus illorum a Fo-.

cognano. Magnam autem virilitatem monftravit Pierus Pa-

ganellus, cui cum ex idu enfis projeaa effet galea de capite,
& remanfiffet cum capite nudo, & abfque birreto ex macu

lis, noluit tameii ex torneamento exire, ut honefte poterat -,

fed intentus ad bene agendum, 8c ad gloriam acquirendam

fcuto cooperiebat caput fuum, & in majori folta pugnantium

fe fe immifcebat. Appropinquante jam vefpere cum magno

ftrepitu tubarum indidtus fuit finis torneamenti ; Sc Judices
primum premium dederunt novo Militi. Secundum Piero

Paganello, tertium Vico de Pantaneto, qui currens de corpore

ad corpus cum Toniaccio illorum de Boftolis, lancea ilium

de equo projecerat, licet multi dicerent, quod hoc non fuit

ex defeau Toniacci, fed equi ipfius, tamen Toniaccius de

Boftolis non potuit fe fe eximere quin deportaretur in Ba-

rella derifbria fadta de fuftis. Novus autem Miles fuum pre

mium dono milit per duos ornatos fcutiferos nobili, & pul-

chra? Domnicella? Alionora?, qua? in Eccleiia cinxerat ipfi en-

fern Militia?, & premium fuit unum Bravium de drappo fe-

riceo vermiculato. Poft hoc cum jam effet nox alta novus

Miles Ildibrandus cum quantitate luminarium, Sc cum tubis,
& buccinis rediit in domum Ridolfoni, ubi ccenavit cum

amicis.
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amicis, & confanguineis, & poft eo?nam diitiibuit honoiifica

muuera Ridolfono, Sc omnibus ill is, qui aliquam operam pra-

ftiterunt. Habuerunt etiam fua munera Domna?, Sc Domni-

cella?, quas in nodte vigilia? Ildibrando adftiterant, ec.

Hcec fcripfi ego Pierus filius Mattei a Pionta clericus anno

a?tatis mea? 50. qui vidi aliam fimilem folempnitatem quando

anno millefiino dugentefimo, Sc quadrageiimo Domno Papa

Gregorio fedente, & Domno Friderigo Imperatore Sereniilimo

imperante fadus Miles Corradus Mofnaderius. in Eccleiia

Sandti Pieri ^ fed ilia folempnitas iion fuit tarn magnifica,
quam fuit ifta Domini Ildibrandi, qua? vere fuit magnifken-

tiiiima, ec. Delia feguenia Scritturd, che racconta, come "in Fi-

revze furon fatti Cavalieri
.Giovanni,

e Gualtieri Panciatichi ne

fono ftato favorito dal Sig. Conte Lorenzo Magalotti, che ne

conferva copia in un Libro diverfe Scritture antiche raccolte da

two de fuoi npbiliffimi Antenati.

1388. Die 2% Aprilis 1388. prafentibus Ser Dominico Ser

Salvi, Fratre Georgio.^
Domini fecerunt Sindicum ad militiam Domini Joannis de

Panciatichis, 8c Gualtieri filii Bandini, poftea nominati Domini

Bandini, 8c ad omnia, & omnes a'aus,f 8c '. ceremonias
,

Domi-

num Gabrielem Aiimo de Veneti'is Capitaneu'm
Populi.-

Die 21 Aprilis 1388. Indiai.one it. pra?fe'ntibus Aghinolfo

D. Gualterotti, Nicolaio Nicolai, Laurentio D. Palmerii, & Fra7t-

cifco Nerii Fioravantis in Eccleiia Sanai Joannis.

1. Caput, & barbam fibi facit fieri pulcrius quam prius effet,

& caput, & voluit pro completo haberi
faaiisJ

per. Dominum,

C. hoc modo quod manu tetigit barbam.
.

'
.

,

2. Intret balneum in fignum lotionis peccati, '& cujhflibet

vitii, ec. puritatis prout eft puer, qui exit de Baptifmate.

Commifit quod fieret per Dominum Pbilippum de Magalottis.

D. Michaelem de Medicis, &D Tbomajium deSdcchetiis, Sc pro

eis balnearetur, Sc iic balneatus fuit.

3. Statim poft Balneum i'ntref leduni puriini, .& novum

in fignum magna? quietis, quam quis debet acquirere virtute

Militia?, Sc per Militiam. Miflus in ledum per pnedidos

Commifs. ec.
./

4. Aliquantulum in ledo ftrato exeat, & veftiafur de drappo

albo, & fericeo in fignum nitiditatis, quam debet cuftodire

Miles libere, & pure. De mandato Capitanei indutus albo,

& fie illo fero remanflt inter tertiam, & quartam horam nodis.

5- In-
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<r, Induatur roba vermilia pro fauguine, quern Miles debet

fundcre pro fervitio Domini noftri Jeflr Chrifti, Sc pro San-

da Eccleiia. Die 26 didi Mentis de mane in diaa-
Eccleiia

prafentibus

fupradidtis"

de mandato, & commilflone Capitanei

cxutus eft, Sc induttis yermilio per didtos Milites.

6. Calcetur caligis bunis in fignum terra?, quia omnes fu-

mus de terra, & in terrain redibimus. Fadtum eft de caligis

nigre de firico fucceffive per didos tres Milites.

7. Surgat incbntipenti, Sc cingatur una cinaura alba in

fignum Virginitat is, Sc puritatis, quam Miles multum debet

mfpicere, & multum procurare ne fedet corpus fuum. Fa-

dum eftj 8c cinxit eum Capitaileus.

8. De calcare aureo, five aurato in fignum promptitudinis

fervitii militaris, Sc per militiam requiiiti prout volumus

alios Milites effe ad noftfam juiiionem. Diaa die 26. fuper

Arengheria fadum mandato, ut fupra, per D. Vannem -de Co*

ftellanis, 8c Nicolaum Pagnozzi.-

9. Cingatur enils in fignum fecuritatis contra Diabolum :

Et duo tallii fignificant diretturam, 8c legalitatem prout eft

defendere pauperem. contra divitem, 8c debilem contra for-

tem. Fadum per Dom. Donatum de Acciaivolis.

10. Alba infula in capite in fignum, prout debet facere

opera pura, 8c bona, ita debet reddere animam puram, & bo-

nam Domino noftro. Omiffum fuit, quia non erat infula.
11. Alapha pro memoria ejus, qui Militem fecit.

Non debtet Miles aliquid villanum, vel turpe facere ti-

more mortis, vel carceris. Quatuor generalia faciat Miles.

Primo non fit in loco, in ,
quo falfum judicium detur. Se-

cundo non de proditione tradare, & inde difcedere, niii

alias poffet reiiftere. Tertio non ubi Dama, vel Damigella

exconiilietur, fed confulere rede. Quarto jejunare die Vene

ris in memoriam Domini noftri, ec. niii valetudine, vel man
dato Superioris, ec. vel alia jufta caufa.
D.iao die 26 Aprilis faaus fuit Miles armatus Gualtefius,

poftea ob memoriam Patris didtus Dominus Bandimis, Sc fa-

ctus fuit per Capitaneum Sindicum, ec. Calciatus calcaribus

per Dom. Robertum Fieri Lippi, Sc Dom. Baldum de Catalanis,
& cinaus enfe per Dom. Pazzinum de Strozzis, omnia in pra=-

fentia D. D. 8c plurium aliorum Militum, & populi multi

tude maxima fuit.

D. Joannes
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D. Joannes promifit, & juravit pro fe,

8c"

pro D. Bandimy
& promifit quando effet legittimse setatis infra annum coram

D. D. ratificaret, 8c juraret.

Fram Redi Bacco inTofcana. p. 163 fee.

Numb. LXXXVII.

A trefnoble,& exceUent Prince Johan de France, Due de Nor-

mendie, & aifne fl% de Phelippe par. la grace de dieu Roy de

France, Frere Johan de Vignay voffire Petit religieux entre

les autres de voftre Seignorie paix, fante, joie, & viBorie fur

vos ennemis Je mis un petit livret de Latin en Francois

felon le gieu des efchez. &c.

De Veftat & de la fourme des Chevaliers, & de Vordre

; de Chevalerie,

Le Chevalier doit eftre fur fon cheval arme de toutes ar

mes, le haubert veftu, le heaume en la tefte, arme de jambes,
Sc de piez, la lance en la main ffeftre, couvert a fa feneftre

de fon efcu, fes plates veftues, ficome il appartient. Et doit

avoir cheval convenable, & enfeignie pour Bataille. Et leur

doit fouvenir, que quant ils furent faiz Chevaliers, ils furent

premierement baignez, le chief laue & roingne, 8c la barbe

tondue ou refe. Et par ce eft il fignifie, que tout aufli com

me ilz ont les membres nettoiez par dehors, auifi doivent ilz
eftre nez pardedens, 8c purs en confeience Sc en penfee. Et

fe doivent garder neftement 8c baigner en toute cointoifie &

honefte. Et apres.ee baing furent couchiez en un lit net &

noble, que fignifie que ilz doivent conquerre par leur che

valerie leur lit en paradis. Quant ilz fe leverent du lit,
ilz furent premierement veftitz de robe linge blanche, &

nette, par laquelle il leur eft donne a entendre, quil doivent
tousjours tenir leur corps pur 8c net en chaafte 8c fans vice

d'ordure. Et puis furent veftuz par deffus d'une robe ver-

meille, laquelle fignifie, que tout bon chevalier doit fouffrir

paine, Sc efpandre ton fane pour le droit de leglife, Sc de fa

terre, Sc pour le droit naturel fon feigneur deftendre. Ft

puis ilz furent chauffer de chauffes noires en figne de -jui.-

milite, ii que illi fouviengne dont il vint, qui iieft, Sc on

il yra, Sc doit penfer que il eft mortel ;; Et apres.ee li fu-

lent chauiliez deux efperons dorez pour fon cheval, infticier

8c contraindre, parquoy il eft fignifie, que tout auili comme

N .11



il contraint fon cheval de eftre preft & vite a fon talent,
doit il avoir fa penfee efmeue a dieu fervir, amer, & hono-

rer. Et dont apres lui eft l'efpee cainte, dont la renge doit

eftre blanche & nette, & appellee fengle de Chevalerie, Sc

par l'efpee, qui trenche de ii pars font fignifies ii chofes,

qui font en tous bons Chevaliers, ceft de garder & deffendre

le droit temporel & l'efpirituel, Et ces deux trenchans font

appliquiez aux glaives, des quelz Jhefu Crift dift en l'evan-

gile, quant il commanda a fes difciples 8c dift. Qui na glaiue

vende fa cote & lachate, 8c Saint Pierre li dift, Sire vecy
deux glaiues, Sc il refpondu il fouffit, Mais les difciples ii

ne faviferent pas pourquoy il difoit ce, qui fignifioit par lui

le povoir qu'il donna a Saint Pierre de pardonner & corri-

ger pechiez. Et par lautre il fignifiat le glaiue de puniffion,
qui appartient aux Princes temporelz, Car il neft nul Prince,
a qui il n'appartiengne eftre Chevalier. Et par la renge

blanche il eft fignifie, que il doit nettement tenir fes Rains,
qui en font cains de toute ordure de luxure. Mais tout avant

que il prengne efperons ne efpee, il doit veiller toute nuit en

1'eglife en prieres 8c en oroifons, en requerant a dieu, que il
lui vueille donner grace & vertu Sc povoir de maintenir

bien Sc honeftement l'eftat de Chevalerie. Et quant toutes

ces chofes font ordennez Sc faiaes ilz doivent aler devant
le Roy, ou le Prince, qui les fait Chevaliers, & eftre agenoulz

devant lui en figne de humilite 8c aufli comme par maniere

de droite feaulte, Car ilz ne doivent jamais faire ne penfer

contre lui chofe qui ne foit honefte, & raifonnable. Et le
Seigneur leur doit donner une Colee en figne de proefte &

de hardement, Et que il leur fouviegne de celui noble hom-

me qui la fait Chevalier. Et done les doit le Seigneur bai-

,iier en la bouche en figne de paix Sc d'amour. Et quicon-

ques recoit en foy l'ordre de Chevalerie, il doit avoir fran-

chife, loyalte, amour Sc mifericorde, Sc doit amer les drois
a garder, Sc deffendre, fouftenir 8c aidier aux vefues, & aux

orphelins, ficome cil qui par l'ordre de Chevalrie eft ennobli

d'armes corporells, & doit refplendir par vertu de bonns meurs
Car tant comme la dignite & la noblefle de Chevalerie fur-
monte les autres perfons par reverence Sc par honneur, de
tant doit il plus apparoir fur les autres par vertu & 'par
courtoifie.

Numb.
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Numb. LXXXVIII.

Cotton Library. Nero, C.<j. ii. /. i<58.

The maner of maykynge Knyghtes aftyr the Cuftome of Engelonde
in tyme of peas qnd at the Coronacion [of the Kyng] that is

Knyghtes of the Bathe.

Whanne a Efquyer comyth into the Courte, for to receyve

the Ordre of Knyghthode, in tyme of peas, aftyr the cuftome

of Engelond ; he fhall be worfhipfully receyved of the Officeres

of the Courte, as of the Styward, or Chaumberleyn, yf they
be prefent, and elles of the Marchalles, and Ufneres, in the

abfence of the Styward, and Chamberleyn. And than there.

thai be ordeyned twoo worfhipful Squyers wyfe, and wele
no-

rysfhed in curtefy, and expert in the deedes of Knyglithood :

And they fhal be governours to hym, to ferve, and ordeyn,

what fhall longe to him for the tyme. And in cafe, that the

Squyer come before dyner, he fliall ferve the Kyng of water,

or of a dysfli only of the fyrfte courfe, And that is doo for to

take leave of fervyce of Squyers : Thanne his Governours fhall

lede hym into his Chambre, withoute ony more to be feyne

[onj that day : And at even, the Governours fhall fende aftyr

the Barbour, and he fhall make redy a Bathe, in the beft wyfe

that he can : The fatte withinne, and withoute wrapped with

lynnen cloth clene, and whyte, and covered with thycke Car-

pettes, or Mantelles, for colde of the nyght : Thanne fhall the

Squyers berde be fhaven, and his hede rounded, which doone,
the Governours fhall gpo unto theKynge, and to hym. fay thus*,

Moofte myghty Prince, oure foverayn Lord, loo, hit wexefh.

nere unto the evyn, and oure Maifter is redy unto the B.ather
whanne it pleafeth unto your royall mageftej And upon that,
theKynge fhall commaunde his Chamberleyne, to goo unto the

Squyers Chambre, that is to be madeKnyght, And to take with

hym the moofte worthy, and moofte wyfe Knyghtes, that been

there prefent, to thentent, that they fhall the fame Squyer truly

counfeyle, enforme, and techewyfely of theOrdre [ofmakyngl

of Knyghthod. And foo with that, other yonge Squyers of

Houfhorde, with Mynftrelles, fyngynge, and daunfyuge fhall

goo before the Chamberleyn, and the feyde Knyghtes, unto the

tyme that they come unto the Chambre dore of the feyd Squyer,
that is to be made-Knyght h Whanne the Governours hiring
novfe of Mynftralles. Anoon they fhall make naked theyt
J J

N 7 Maifter,
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Maifter, and all naked fhalbe put into the Bathe, The Men-

ftralles before the entre of the Chamberleyn, and other noble

Knyghtes, fhall abyde, and be ftyllewithoute noyfe
togedyrwith

the fayd Squyers, levynge their noyfe for the tyme ; Which

thynge doon, the Chamberleyn with the fayde noble Knyghtes

fliall enter prevely, withoute noyfe, into the Chambre of the

feyd Squyere, And whan they entre, everich to other fhall do

reverence, and worfhipp, which of them fhalbe the fyrfte for to

counfell the Squyer in the Bathe, of theOrdre, and themakynge

to performe the Kyngs comaundement : And when they be ac

corded, thanfhal the fyrfte go theBathe, and there he fliallknele

before the Bathe [ffatj feyenge fecretly to the Squyer thus,
Right dere brother, grete whorfhippe be this Ordre 'unto yow,

AndAlmighty Godyeve yow theprayfynge ofall Knyghthod;
Loo this is the Ordre -, Be ye ftronge in the feith of holy
Chirche, [ttedfafte and abydyng in worde manly Proteaor unto

Holy ChirchJ and Wydowes, and Maydones opprefled re-

leve, as right comaundith, yeve ye to evyrych his owne, with
all thy mynde, above all thynge love and drede God; And
above all other erthly thynges love the Kyng thy Sovrayn

Lord, hym, and his right defende unto thy power, And before

all worldly thyngis put hym in worfhipp, and thyngs that be

not to be taken beware to begynne-, In this wyfe or better &c.

And whanne the Knyght [Efquier] is thus counfelled, the

fame Knyght Counfeylour fhall take in his hande water of the

Bathe, and fhall putte it upon the Shoulders of the Squyer, and
take his leve to goon, and f_foJ: departe; And the Governours
at all tymes fhall kepe the fydes of the Bathe-, In this wyfe

fhall all the other Knyghtes aforefayd doon, evyrych aftyr

other, in the belt wyfe, that they can ; And this doon, the
Knyghtes without noyfe fhall go out of the Chambre for
the tyme ; Than fhall theyr Governours take their Maifter
oute of the Bathe, and ley hym foftly in his bed, to drye -,
And the bed fhall not be of grete valewe, but withoute

colour f_Silour] or corteyns: And whan the Squyer is wele

dryed, he fhall ryfe out of his bed, and fhall clothe hym warme

for the waahe of nyghte, and upon all his clothes he fliall
have a cape of black ruflet, with longe fleves, and the hoode
fewed unto the cape, in manere of an bermyte : The Squyer
thus arrayde, and made redy, the Barbour fhall put away the

Bathe, and all thyng, that is aboute the Bathe, as wele with-

mne,
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inne, as withoute : The Barbor fhall take all for his fee 5 And
alfo he fhall have for his fhavynge, lyke as it folowith heer-

afyr, That is to were, yf he be a Duke, an Erie, an Baron,
or a Bachelere aftyr the cuftome of the Courte, evyrych fhall
yeve aftyr his aitate ; And pryncipally yf Jugement be re-

quyred, it fhalbe than at the wyll of the Kynges magefte5 Af-

tyr this, the Governours fhall open the dore of the Chambre,
And the Knyghtes fhall wyfely enter inne agen with Myn-

ftralles pleyinge in their inftrumentis, and Squyers before

them, fyngyng, and daunfynge, fhall lede the Squyer into the
Chapell, And whan they be in the Chapell, there fhalbe or-

deyned fpyces, and wyne for the Knyghtes, and Squyers ;
whiche thynge doone, the Governours fhall lede thefe Knightes
afore the Squyer, for to take theyr leve, And he with Sylence
fhall thanke them of theyr labours, and worfhippes, that they
have doon unto hym-, In that wyfe they fhall'goo oute of the

Chapell, TheGovernours fhall fhutt the dore, tyll fhedawnynge
wex clere, and the Day come, And there fhall abyde in the

Chapell noon, but the [Squyer] the Squyers Governours,
* Officers of Armes and the Wayte. In this wyfe, fhall the

Squyer all nyght [in the chapell] tyll it be day, abyde evyr in
his Prayers, prayinge, and befechynge almyghty God, and the

blefled vyrgine Marie his Modir, that thylke palling temporall

dignyte, he may receye to his worlhippe, and prayfynge [ple-

fynge] of God, the blyffed vyrgyneMarie his Modir [of] holy
Cherche, and the Ordre of Knyghthod : And whan the daw-

nynge comith, he fliall have a Prefte, and be confefled, yef it

will lyke hym of his Synnes, and Trefpafles, which thynge

ended, he fhall have hisMatens, and Maffe, and be comonyd,
if he wyll : Aftyr his entre into the Chapell, he fhall evyr-

more have a ferge, or a taper of Wex brennyng before hym,
And whan Maffe is begonne, oon of the Governours

fhall'
holde

the taper brennyng before hym, unto the tyme that theGofpell
be begonne, And than he fhall betake it unto his Maifter,
which fhall holde it in his hande, tyll the Gofpell be endyd, al-

wey his hede beynge covryd -, And at the ende of the Gofpell

the Governour fhall receyve the tapur agajrne, and put it before

his Maifter unto the ende of the Maffe: At the Levacioun of .

the Sacrament, oon of the Governours fhall putte of the hoode

* Officers of Arpsa omitted in my MS.
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of his Myafter, And aftyr the fight of the Sacrament, _

he fhall

doo it on ayen, tyll In principle be begonne-, Oon of hisGover

nours fhall putte of his hoode, and make hym ftande, and

holde the fayd taper in his hande, havynge in the feide taper

ftyckynge a peny nygh the lyght : And whan the preft feith

Verbum carofaBum eft, he fliall knele down, and offre the tapre,

and the peny. It is to wete, the taper to the worlhippe of God,
And the peny to the worihip of hym, that fhallmake hym

Knyght , Thefe thynges doon, the Governours fliall lede hym

ayen into his Chambre, and ley him ayen in his bed, tyll it be

forth dayes ; And there he fliall take the refte,
that the wadhe

of the nyght made wery -, fo than the bedde fhal be amended,

and refreihed before the tyme, that his Maifter wake, that is

to wete, with coverture of cloth of Gold, called Siglyton. And

that fhall be lyned with blewe carde. And whan they [Gover

nors] fee tyme, they fliall goo to the Kynge, and feye to him

thus, Mofte vidorious Prynce, whan that it lykith unto-

your'e high Magefte, oure Maifter fhall awake; And ther-

uppon fliall the Kynge comaunde the Knyghtes * of Armez,

Squyers, and Mynftralles aforefayd, that they goo unto the

Chambre of the Squyer, to awake hym, array him, and clothe

hym, and brynge hym into the Hall before the Kyng hymfelf:
But before the comynge of the Knyghtes into the Squyers

Chambre, the Governours fhall ordeyne all maner neceflaries

redy by ordre, for to be delyvred unto the Knyghtes, And
whanne thefe Knyghtes be come unto the Chambre of the

Squyere, they fhall enter foftly withoute noyfe, and fey to the
Squyere Sir, good day, It is tyme to aryfe: And with that, the
Governours fhall take, and arayfe him up by the Armes -,

Thanne the mofteworthy, and mofte wyfe fhall take unto hym

his Sherte, Another next worthy his Breche, the thyrde his

dublet, the fourth fhall cloth him with a furcot [gown] of rede

Tartayn, [other twayn fhall lyfte hym up of his bed] Other
tweyne fhall doon oon his hofyn, which fhal be of blac fylke,
or of blak cloth with foles of ledyr fowed to them, Other tweyn
fhall boton his fleves, Another fhall gyrde him with a gyrdyll

ofwhyte ledyr withoute harneyfe of ony metall of the breede

of un ynche -,
Another fhall kembe his hede [another fhall put

the Coyfe apon his hede] Another fhall geve hym hismantell

*
Of Armes omitted in my MS.
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of the fute of the curtyll of rede tarteryn fattened with a lace

of white fylke, with a payre of white gloves hangynge at the

ende of the lace -, But he fhall have of the Chaundeler of the

houfholde the Corce [Coife] gyrdyll and the Gloves : And on

the other fyde the Chaundefere fhall take for his fee all theGar-

mentes, and all the array, with all the neceflaries, in thewhich

the Squeyer was arraydc, and clothed the day that he entred

into the Courte, for to t:.ke the ordre, togedyr with the bed in

the which he lay furft aftyr the Bathe, alfo wele the cloth of

Gold called Siglaton, as other neceflaries touchynge the fayd

bed [and over that the fyrfte robe in which he was cloth

ed after the Ordur taken]. And this thyngs fully doon,.

thefe wyfe Knyghtes fhall lede this Squyer on horfebak unto

the Kyngs halle; all tymes the * Officers of Armes, and the
Mynftralles beyng before making theyr Menftralfye, Theyc

[the] horfe fhall be arayde in this wyfe, he fhall have a fadyll

covred with blak lether -, the arfons of whyte tre, foure fquare

and blak ftyroppes with gylt Irons, And his fadyll fhall have

no Cropere, but a paytrell of blac lether with a crofle plate

[patee] before hangynge [beforn I uppon the brefte of the horfe,
his brydyll fliall be blac lether pleyne with longe reynes in the

gyfe of Spayne, and a crofle plate [patee] in the forehede, And
there fhalbe ordeyned a yonge gentyll Squyer, for to ryde be

fore this [the] Squyer that is to be made Knyght, And he fhalbe
opyn hede, And fhall bere the fwerd of the Squyer -,

the*

poynte

downward, with fpores hangyng upon the Swerd, And the

Swerd fhall have a whyte fcabard, And fret with the gyrdell

and fcales [frette] with whyte lether withoute ony harneyfe,
And the yonge gentyll Squyer fhall holde the fwerde by the

poynte [and] in this wyfe -. They [He] fhull ryde to the

Kyngs halle, all tymes the feydGovernours beynge redy to the

Maifter, as it is fyttynge to be, And the forfeyd noble and

wyfe Knyghtes fhall foberly lede this Squyer, as they owen,

And whan the Squyer corny th before the hall dore ; the
Mar--

challes and Uihers [beforn hym] fhal be redy afore him in the

mofte honefte wyfe, that they can, feyinge thus, Commeth down,
And than he fhall come down, The Marchall of Englond for his

fee fhall take the horfe, or 1005. This thyng thus doon, thefe
wyfe Knyghtes fhal lede the Squyere into the halle, or into the

* Officers of Armes omitted in my MV.
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grete Chambre unto his table.-, And forthwith he fhall be putte

at the begynnynge of the fecunde table, tyll that the Kynge

come, The feyd Knyghtes [Handing] aboute his Perfon, as on

every fyde, And the yonge Squyer fwerd-berer before hym,

ftandyng with the fwerd betwix the 2 Governours [aforefeid]
Whanne the Kyng comyth into the Hall, and perceyveth the

Squyer redy to take the Ordre in dew wyfe, he askyth for

the. fwerd, and the fpores, The Kyngs Chambyrleyn fliall

take the fwerd, and the fpores oute of the handes of the yonge

Squyere, And fhall take and fhewe them to the Kynge, The

Kynge fliall receyve the right fpore, and betake it to oon

.of

the1

mofte worthy that ftandith aboute, commaundynge

hym that he put it on the right hele of the Squyer, And by
theKyngs commaundement, that lord knelynge on the oon kne,
fhall take the Squyer by the right leg, and putte the [hys]foote

: upon his kne, and [foe] fhall putte the fpore uppon his hele,
-and [he] fhall make a crofle upon the kne of the Squyer, and
fhall kyife it, Thanne fliall another lord put on the other hele

an other fpore in the fame wyfe, that the other dyd, Thanne
the Kynge of the mekeneffe of his hygh myght, takyng the
Swerd in his handes, fhall gyrde therwith the Squyer 5 Thanne

fhall the Squyere lyft up his armes on high, and the Kynge

fhall put his armes about the nekke of the Squyer, and

lyftynge up his right hande, he fliall fmyte the Squyer in

the necke, feyeng thus. Be ye a good Knyght, kyffyng bim.

Aftyrwarde thefe noble and wyfe Knyghtes aforefayd, this

new knyght fhall lede into the Chapell with melody, as it
is to forne feid, unto the high awtere, And there lie fhall

ungyrthe hym, and his fwerd with prayers and devocions

fhall oftre to God, and to holy Cherche, mofte devoutly be-

fechyng God that thylke Ordre mofte worthy dewly he may
kepeunto his ende -, Thefe thyngs fo doon, he fhall take a foppe
in wyne, And in the goynge oute of the Chapell, the Mai

fter Cooke Ihalbe redy, and doo of his fpores, And fhall

take hem to hym for his fee, And the reafon is this, that

in cafe be, that the Knyght do aftyr ony thynge that be
defawte and repreef unto the Ordre of Knyghthod

h The Mai

fter Cooke thanne with a grete knyif, with which he dreffeth
his Meffes, fhall fmyte of his fpores from his heles, And

therfore in Remembrance of this thyng, the fpores of 'a new

Knyght in order takynge, fhalbe fee unto the Maifter Cooke,
perteyn-
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perteynynge dewly unto his Offyce. Thanne fhall thefe wyfe
Knyghtes aforfayd, lede this newe Knyght into the hall ageyn,
The which begynnyng the Table of Knyghtes, fhall fytte to
mete, and the fayd wyfe and noble Knyghtes fhull fytte
aboute hym at the Table. And the noble Knyghtes [new

Knyght] fhalbe ferved lyke as other been, And as for that

tyme, he fhall not ete nor drynk at the table, but yf grete

nede be, nor he fhall not move hym, nor loke hedyr nor

thedyr, more than a Wyiff new wedded, And evyr more

oon of his 2 Governours fhall ftonde by hym with a ker

chief, of the which, if one nede come, he may ferve hym :

And whan the Kyng aryfeth from the Table, and goth into
the Chambre, ohe newe Knyght fhall be lad unto his cham

bre, with grete multitude of Knyghtes, Squyers and Myn-

ftralles joyeinge, fyngynge, and daunceynge unto the entre

of his Chambre : And there the Knyghtes Squyers and Myn-

ftralles fhall take theyr leve, And the newe Knyght fhall

goe to ete, The dore fhall be [faft] clofed, And he fhall doo

off his array, which fhalbe yoven to the Kynges [off arrays

if thai be prefent, and iff thai be not prefent then to] other

Herawdes of Armes. * And alfo the faid Kyng of Armes and
Herawdes JlmU have for the Office of Armes of every Duke, Erie,
Barown, and Bacbelere aftyr theyr aftates, And of the lefte 20 s.

for their honours to Jbew and to trye them in the Kyngs prefence

and in the faid Court. The grey cope fhalbe unto the Wayte,
or a noble for it. And aftyr this mete this noble newe

Knyght anoon fhalbe arayde with robe of blewe with ftrayte

fleves, And he fhall have uppon the lyft fhuldere, a white

lace of SyIk hangynge, And tliat lace he fhall kepe in that

wyfe above his clothynge withoutenforth from that day forth

contynuelly uuto that tyme he gete hym fom manere [name]
of worfhippe by defervynge, by wytneffe ofworthy Knyghtes,
and Squyers, Kynges, outher Herawdes of Armes, And trewe

Herawdes clerely theraftyr reported: Which report e mofte

entere into the eares of the worthy prynce, which hath made

hym Knyght, or of fom other, or elles of fome noble Lady
for to take away the lace fro the fhulder, fayingthus.

Right deere Lord, I have herd fo moche of your worfhippes,

and renown, that ye have doon in dyverfe partyes unto the

T/jis Claufeis omitted in my Cop.
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grete worfhippe of Knyghthod, to youre felf, and to hym,
that made yow Knyght, that defert and ryght wyll, that

this lace be put and take away, But aftyr dyner the wor-

fhipful and worthy Knyghtes and Squyers fhall come afore

the feyd newe Knyght, and hym fhall lede to the Kyngs pre

fence, All tymes beyng before hym the faid Squyers Gover

nours, And whanne the newe Knyght comyth into the Kyngs

prefence, he fhall knele before the Kynge, and fhall fey thus,
Mooft drad and mooft myghty prynce of my lytlll power

and of [what] that I may I thanke yow of all the wor-

fhippes curtefles, [and] goodnefle, which ye have doon unto

me ; And this feyd, he fhall take leve of the Kynge, and

upon that, the Governours fhall goe and take charyte leve of

theyr Mayfter, feyeng thus, Worth ipfull Syr, by the Kyngs

commaundement, we have ferved you, and that commaunde-

rnent fulfilled, and performed to oure powere,andwhat we have
doon in oure feruyce ageyn [agenft] your reverence, we praye
yow of youre grace to pardon us our negligence : Ferthermore

of the cuftom of the Kyngs Courte, we aske and requyre yow

of Robys, and fees to the terme of oure [your] lyif cove-
nable [and convenient] to the Kyngs Squyers, felowes to the

Knyghtis of other landes.

Memorandum the blew Bachelers gowne fhalbe fees to the

Officers of Armes, wherfore they fhall fynde the fcochyns of

Armes to fet upon the Baynnes and beddis.

Numb. LXXXIX.

Cy apres enfuit, L'ordonn&nce, & maniere de creer, & faire nou-

veaulx Chevaliers du Baing, au temps depaix felon fa Cuftume
<Z'Angleterre.

Quant ung Efcuier uient en la Cour, pour recevoir l'ordre
de Chevalrie, en tern de paix, felon la Cuftume

d'

Angleterre,
il fera tres noblement receu par les Officiers de la Cour,
comme le Senefchal, ou du Chamberlain, fi ils font
& autrement par les Marefchaux, & Huifliers. Et adonc fe-

ront ordonnez deux Efcuiers d'onneur, faiges, & bien apris en

courtoifies, 8c nourritures, & en la maniere du fait de cheval

rie, & ils feront Efcuiers, & Gouverneurs de tout ce, qui

appartient a celluy, qui prendra l'ordre defus did. Et au
cas que l'Efcuier vienge devant difner, il fervira le Roy de

\ une
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t une efeuelle du premier ceurs feulgmgnt. It puis les difts

Efcuiers Gouverneurs admeneront VEfcuier, qui pfeudra l'ordre,
en fa chambre, fans plus eftre ueu en celle journee, Et an

vefpre les Efcuiers Gouverneurs envoyeront apres le Barbier,
& il appareillera ung baing, gradeufement appareille de toile,

auffy bien dedans la Cuve, que dehors : 8c que la Cuve {bit

bien couverte de tapiz, 8c manteaulx, pour la froidure de la

nuyt. Et adoncques fera l'Efcuier rez la barbe, & les che-

veulx ronde. Et ce fait, les Efcuiers Gouverneurs yront au

Roy, 8c diront, Sire, il eft vefpre, 8c l'Efcuier eft tout appa

reille au baing, quant vous plaira. Et fur ce, le Roy com-

mandera a fon Chamberlan, qu'il admene avecques luy en

la Chambre de l'Efcuier les plus gentilz, & les plus faiges

Chevaliers, qui font prefens, pour luy informer, 8c confefflier,
& enfeigner l'ordre, & le fait de chivalrie, Et femblablement

que les autres Efcuiers de l'oftel, avec les meneftrelx, voifent
pardevant les Chevaliers, chantans, danfans, & esbatans,

juf-

ques a l'uys de la chambre du dit Efcuier.

Es quant les Efcuiers Gouverneurs orront la noife des me

neftrelx, ilz defpouilleront l'Efcuier, & le mettront tout nu

dedens le baing. Mais a l'entree de la chambre, les Efcuiers
Gouverneurs feront ceffer les meneftrelx, & Efcuiers auffi pour

le temps, 8c ce fait les gentilz faiges Chevaliers entreront en

la Chambre tout coyement fans noife faire : Et adoncques les

Chevaliers feront reverence l'un a l'autre, qui fera le premier

pour confeillier l'Efcuier au baing, l'ordre, Sc le fait. Et quant

ilz feront accordes, dont yra le premier au baing, 8c ylec

s'agenoillera par devant la Cuve, en difant en fecret. Sire, a
grant honneur foit il pour vous celt baing, 8c puis lui mon-

ftrera le fait de l'ordre, au mieulx qu'il pourra, & puis met-

tra de l'eaue du baing deflus fefpaulle de l'Efcuier ; & pren-

dra conge ; Et les Efcuiers Gouverneurs garderoni les coftes

du baing. En mefme maniere feront tous les autres Cheva

liers, tun apres l'autre, tant qu'ils ayent tous fait. Et done

partiront les Chevaliers hors de la Chambre pour ung temps ^

ce fait les Efcuiers Gouverneurs prendront l'Efcuier hors du

baing, Sc le mettront en fon lit, tant qu'il foit fechie : Sc foit

le dit lit fimple fans courtines, Et quant il fera fechie, il

Jevera hors du lit, Sc fera addurne, & vefti bien chauldement

+ D'eau, ou de une gV.
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pour le veillier de la nuyt. Et fur tous fes draps il veftira une

cotte de drap Rouflet, avecques unes longues manches, & de le

chapperon, a la ditte Robe, en guife de ung hermite, Et

l'Efcuier auffi hors du baing, & attorne, le barbier oftera le

baing, & tout ce, qu'il a entour, auffi bien dedens, comme en

dehors, 8c le prendra pour fon fie, enfemble ponr le collier,
comme enfi, fi ceft chevalier foit Conte, Baron, Baneret ou

Bachelier, felon la cuftume de la Cour 5 & ce fait, les Efcuiers
Gouverneurs ouvreront 1'uys de la Chambre, & feront les faiges

Chevaliers reentrer, pour mener l'Efcuier a la chapelle. &

quant ilz feront entrez, les Efcuiers esbatans 8c danfans,
feront admenes pardevant V Efcuier avecques les Mene-

ftrels faifans leurs Melodies, jufques a la Chapelle. Et

quant ilz feront entrez en la chapelle, les efpices, et le

vin feront preftz a donner aus ditz Chevalieurs, & Efcuiers: Et

les Efcuiers Gouverneurs admeneront les Chevaliers par devant
1'

Efcuier pour prendre congie , & il les mercira touts enfemble

de leur travail, honneur, & courtoifies, qu'ilz lui ont fait :

& en ce point, ilz departiront hors de la chappelie. Et

fur ce les Efcuiers Gouverneurs fermieront la porte de la Cha

pelle, & ny demorera, force Efcuier, fes Gouverneurs, fes

weftres, le Chandellier, & le Guer, & en cefte guife demoura
'.
'
Efcuier en la Chapelle, tant qu'il foit jour, toujours en oraifon

8c prieres, requerant le puiflant Seigneur, 8c la benoke mere,
que de leur digne grace, lui donnent pouvoir, 8c comfort a pren
dre cefte haulte dignite temporelle, en l'honneur, & lovenge de

leur, de Sainte Eglife, & de l'ordre de Chevaleree, & quant on

verra le point du jour, on querra le preftre, pour le Confefler
de tous fes pechies, Sc orra fesMatines, & meife, & puis fera

accommunichie, s'il veut : Mais de-puis l'entree de la Chapelle,
aura ung cierge ardant devant lui, la meife commencee ung des
Governeurs tiendra le Cierge devant l'Efcuier, jufque a 1'evan-

gille, 8c a l'evangille, le Gouverneurbaillera le cierge a l'Efcuier
jufques a la fin de la dit evangele, l'Efcuier Gouverneur oftera
le cierge, and le rrettra devant l'Efcuier, jufques a la fin. de la
ditte mefle, & a la levacion du Sacrament ung des Gouverneurs
oftera le Chapperon de l'Efcuier, & apres le Sacrament remettra
jufques a l'evangile, inprincipio, Sc au commencement de inprin-
cipio, le Governeur oftera le chapperon de l'Efcuier, Sc le fera.
efter, Sc lui donnera le cierge en fa main: Maies quil y ait

ung denier, au plus, pres delalumiere fichie-, & quant cevient

verbum
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verbum carofaBum eft, l'Efcuier fe genoillera, & offra le cierge
Sc le denier : ceft aflavoir, le cierge en l'onneur de dieu -, 8c le de
nier en l'onneur de lui, qui le fera Chevalier. Ce fait,les Ef
cuiers Gouverneurs remeneront l'Efcuier en fa chambre, & le
mettront en fon lit, jufques a haulte jour, & quant il fera en

lit, pendant le temps de fon reueillier, il fera amende, ceft afla
voir, avec ung couverton d'or, appelle Sigleton, 8c ce fera linee
du carde. Et quant il femblera temps aux gouverneurs, ilz

yront au Roy, & lui diront, Sire, quant il vous plaira, notre

maiftre reueillera, & a ce, le Roy commandera les faiges Che

valiers, Efcuiers, Sc Meneftrelx, d'aler a la chambre du dit Ef

cuier pour le reueillier, attourner, veftir & admener pardevant

lu>i, en fa fale -, mais par devant leur entree, & la noife des

meneftrelz oye, les Efcuiers Gouverneurs ordonneront toutes

fes neceflaries prets par ordre, a baillier aux Chevaliers pour at

tourner & veftir l'Efcuier, & quant les Chevaliers feront ve-

nus a la chambre de l'Efcuier, ils entreront enfemble en filence,
& diront a l'Efcuier, Sire, le tresbon jour, vous foit donne, il
eft temps de vous leuer, & adrecier, & avec ce les Gouverneurs
le prendront par les braz, & le feront drecier, le plus gentil, ou
le plus faige Chevalier donnera a l'Efcuier fa chemife, ung au

tre lui baillera fes brages, le tiers lui donnera ung pourpoint,

ung autre lui veftira avec ung Kyrtel de rouge tartarin, deux
autres le leveront hors du lit, & deux autres les chaulferont,
mais foient les chaulfes denouz avecquez femelles de cuir, &

deux autres lafceront fes manches, Sc ung autre le ceindra de la
fanaure decuir blanc, fans aucun harnois de metal, 8c ung au

tre peignera fa tefte, & ung autre mettra la coiffe, ung autre

lui donnera le mantel de foye de Kyrtel de rouge tartarin, ata-

chiez avec Ung laz de foye blanc, avec une paire de gans blans,
pandus aubout du las: mais le chandellier prendre pour fon fies,
tous les garnemens, avec tout l'arroy, Sc neceflaires, en quoy
l'efcuier eftoit attournez, Sc veftuz, le jour qu'il entra en la

court, pour prendre l'ordre, enfemble le lit, en qui il coucha

premierement apres le baing, auili bien avec le Singleton, que
des autres neceflitez, pour lefquels fiefz le dit Chandelier trou-

vera a fes defpens la Coiffe, les gans, la ceinture, Sc le las: Et

puis ce fait les faiges Chevaliers monteront a cheval, & admene-

ront l'efcuier a la fale, Sc les meneftrelz,toujours devant fa i fa r/s

leurs melodies: Mais foit le cheval habillie,comme il eufuit -, il

aura une telle couverte de cuir noir; les arczons de blanc fufr, &
csqua-
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^q-'artez, les cftriviers noires, les fers dorez, le poitral
de noir,

avec une croix patee doree pendant pardevant le piz
du cheval,

Sc fans croupiere, le train de noir, a longues cerres a la gmie

de Spaigne, Sc une croix patee au front, Sc aufi ordonne une

jeune jouvenfel Efcuier gentil, qui
chevauchera devant 1 Li-

ruier, Sc il fera dechaperonne, Sc portera l'efpee de l'Efcuier,

avec 'les efperons pendans fur les efchalles de l'efpee, fe.foi.t

l'efpee a blanches efchalles faiaes de blanc cuir, & la cemture

de blanc cuir fanz harnois, 8c le jouvencel tiendra l'efpee par

la poignee, Sc en ce point chevaucheront jufques a la fale du

Roy, Sc feront les Gouverneurs preftz a leur meftier, Sc les

Saiges Chevaliers menants le dit Efcuier, & quant il vient,

par devant la fale, les marefchaulx, Sc hniffiers fe feront

preftz a l'encontre de l'Efcuier, & lui diront, defcendes, Sc lui

defcendu, le marefchal prendre fon Cheval pour fie ou C. s. &

fur ce, les Chevaliers
admeneront l'Efcuier en la fale, jufques

a la haulte table, 8c puis il fera drefciez au commencement

de la table feconde, jufques a la venue du Roy, les Cheva

liers de cofte luy, le jouvenfel a bout, l'efpee eftant parde

vant luy, par entre les ditz deux Gouverneurs, & quant le Roy
fera venu a la fale, 8c regardera l'Efcuier preft de prendre le

hault ordre de dignite temporelle, il demandera l'efpee, avec

ques les efperons, & le Chamberlain prendre l'efpee, Sc les

efperons du jouvencel, Sc les monftrera au Roy, Sc fur ce, le

Roy prendra l'efperon dextre, Sc le baillera au plus noble, 8z

plus gentil, Sc lui dira, mettez ceftui au talon de l'Efcuier, 8c

celuy fere agenoille a l'un genoil, Sc prendre l'Efcuier par la

jambe dextre, & mettra fon pied fur fon genoil, & fichera

ur fera croix

viendra ung
..lire en meme

maniere, & doncques le Roy, de fa trefgrande courtoifie, pren

dra l'efpee, 8c la ceindra a l'efcuier, & puis l'efcuier leuera fes

bras en hault, les mains entretenans, 8c les gans entre les poux,

& les doits , 8c le Roy mettra fes bras entour le col de l'efcuier,
Sc levera la *

main dextre, & frapera fur le col, Sc dira, foyes
bon Chevalier, 8c puis le baifera : Et adonques les faiges Che

valiers admeneront le nouvel Chevalier a la chapelle, a tres

grande melodie, jufques au hault autel : Sc ylecques fe age-

* In my MS, it is, Et puis de fa main deftre & de l'efpee le frappera fur le col.

nouillera.
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nouillera, & mettra fa dextre main deflus l'autel, & fera pro-

mifle de fouftenir le droit de Sainte Eglife, toute fa vie, Sc

adoncques foy mefme deceindra l'efpee avec grande devocion, &
prieres a Dieu, a Sainte Eglife, & l'offreira, en priant a Dieu,
8c a tous fes Sainas, qu'il puiffe garder l'ordre, qu'il a prins

jufques a la fin : & cet accompliz, il preindra une fouppe de

vin, Sc a l'ifluede la chappelle,lemaiftreQueuxduRoy fera preft

de oiler les efperons, Sc les prendre pour fon fie , & dira, je
fuis venu le maitre queux du Roy, & prens vos efperons pour

mon fie, & ii vous faites chofes contre l'ordre de chevalerie,
que Dieu ne veille, je coupperai vos efperons de deflus voz ta

lons : Sc puis les chevaliers le remeneront en la fale, Sc il

commencera la table des Chevaliers,& feront afliz entour lui les
Chevaliers : Sc il fera ferui, ii comme les autres -, mais il ne

mangera, ne ne beuvera a table, ne ne fe mouvera, ne ne regar-

dera, ne de ca ne dela, non plus, que une nouvellemariee : & ce

fait, ung de ces Gouverneurs aura ung cuerverchef en fa main
qu'il tiendra par devant le vifage, quant il fera befoing pour

le craifier , Sc quant le Roy fera leve hors de fa table, & pafle

en fa chambre, adoncque le nouvel Chevalier fera mene a grant

foifon de Chevaliers, 8c Meneftrelz, devant lui, jufques a fa
chambre ; Sc a l'entree, les Chevaliers, & Meneftrelz prendront

congie, 8c il yra a fon diner, & les Chevaliers departiz, fa
chambre fera fermee, & le nouvel Chevalier fera defpouiUe de

fes parcments, & ilz feront donnez aux Roys des Heraulx, fe

ils yfbnt prefens, ou fi non, aux autres Heraulx, fe ils font, au-
trement aux Meneftrelz, avecque ung marc d'argent, fe il eft

Bachelier, 8c fe il eft Baron, le double ; & fe il eft Conte, ou de

plus, le double. Et le rouffet cappe de nuit fera donne au

Guet, autrement ung noble, 8c adoncq il fera reueftu d'une robe

de bleu, 8c les manches de cuftote en guifle d'un preftre ; Sc il

aura a l'efpaule feneftre ung laz de blanche foye pendant, Sc ce

blanc laz il porterafur tous fes habillemens, qu'il veftira, au

longde celle journee, tant qu'il ait gaignie honneur, Sc renom

d'armes, Sc quil foit recorde de fi hault record, comme de nobles

Chevaliers, Efcuiers, Sc Heraulx d'armes, Sc qu'il foit renomme
defes faiz d'armes, comme devant eft dit, ouaucunhault Prince,
ou tres noble Dame de pouvoir couper le las de l'efpaule du

Chevalier, en difant , Sire, nous avons ouy tant de vray Re

nom de voftre honneur, que vous avez fait en diverfes parties,

au trefgrant honneur de Chevalerie, a vous mefmes, Sc a celluy
qui
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qui vous a fait Chevalier, qne droit veult, que ceft laz vous

foit oftez : Mais apres difner les Chevaliers d'onneur & gentilz

homines viendront apres le Chevalier, & le admeneront en la

prefence du Roy, Sc les Efcuiers Gouverneurs par devant luy.

Et le Chevalier dira : Tres noble & Redoubte Seir, de tout ce,
que je puis, vous remercie de touts ces honneurs, courtoiiles, &

bontez, que vous me avez, & vous en mercie. Et ce dit, il pren
dre congie du Roy : Et fur ce les Efcuiers Gouverneurs pren-

dront congie de leur maiftre en difant, Sire, nous avons fait par
leCommandement du Roy, ainii comme nous feufmes obligez, a
noftre pouvoir. Mais sMl eft ainii, que nous vous ayons defpleu
par negligence, ou par fait en ceft temps, Nous vous requerons

pardon, Sc d'autre part, Sire, comme vray droit eft, felon les
couftumes de Court, Sc des Royaulmes anciens, Nous vous de-

mandons Robes, & fiefz a terme de vie, comme Efcuiers du

Roy, Compaignons aux Bacheliers, & aux autres Seigneurs.

In a Copy in the Cott. Libr. Tib. E. 8. p. 86, there foUows
this Paragraph.

Et les regarderent honourablement par voy del fee ou auter-

ment comme le man. efte. Et adonqs apres les ditz novelx Che
valiers chivacherent apertement procheyn devant le Roy de
fins le Barons & noblez del realme iffint qil purront eftir

ou le Roy pleira, come ils foient faitz a le tour de Loundres, il
chivacheront aWeftm. Payleys, ou autrement feront procheya
devant le Roy tout le temps del tryumphe, qils font faitz Che
valiers.

FINIS.
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